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About Town
Nomi*n Kronlck, a ••ntor at 

I*'.nclic: .wr l.l»h acliool and the 
I .1 of Mr. and Mre. William Kron
lck of 18 Stephen street, appeared 
Wednesday, September 15, ®”
New York radio program, The 
tniamberlain Brown T h e ^ r  Mat
inee," over Station WYON f̂®m 
3:30-4 p. m. Kronlck prerented 
Imperaonatlona of Peter 
lUmald Coleman, Jimmy ^ew art, 
Jimmy Durante and Frankie 
Lalne.

The Luncheon comhilttee of Glb- 
bona Assembly planning for the 
State Convention of the Ladles of 
Columbus, will meet tonight a t the 
home of Mrs. Charles Klotrer. 380 
Wo^brldge street. Mrs. Klotzcr is 
co-chairman . with Mrs. Joseph 
Dyer.

Rev. Carl E. Olson, pastor of 
the Emanuel L^therw c*urch. and 
Mrs Olson, are holding open 
house” at the parsonage. M 
Church street. Sunday between the 
hours of 3 and 9 o'clock for all 
members of the congregation.

NOW
Ton can have your own 

home on your own lot for 
as low as $8,900.

Occupancy In 60 Days
Lcctro Improvement Co., 

Inc.
Manchester Representative 

Call Manchester 7691

The South Methodist W.S.C.S. 
will hold Its monthly meeting Mon
day evening at 7:45. I t wlU be a 
"Back To School" program. Box 
lunches may be brought by those 
attending and the Hustlers group 
will serve beverages.

The Walther League's New Eng
land District convention will be 
held tomorrow at Lake Webster, 
Mass. A number of Manchester 
people plan to attend.
'  Trinity Past Noble Oranda will 
meet with Sunset Circle of Past 
Noble Grands In Odd Fellows hall 
here, Monday afternoon at 3 
o’clock.

As Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., will 
preach his farewell sermon at the 
South Methodist church oh Sun- 
day, a number of the membara of 
Manchester Lodge of Masons, of 
which Rev. Ward Is Chaplain, will 
attend the service. Although It Is 
not planned that the lodge will a t
tend In a body, there will probably 
be a number who will wish to alt 
together, and they should plan to 
meet near the front of the church

The Klwanis club will hold a 
Round Table discussion at their 
meeting to be held Monday noon 
at the Manchester Country Club.

Center Church school wlU open 
Sunday morning at 9:15. New pu
pils are asked to come at nine 
o'clock to register. Many of the 
classes will meet In new rooms and 
members of the Board of Educa
tion. Mrs. Charles Bade!-, chair
man, will act as guides.

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

OIL
L  T. WOOD CO.
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American Club
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Alfred L, Alexander of 
Hartford was arrested at Sulli
van's stand on West CenUr street 
a t 2:30 a. m. today, charged with 
trespass. He was held after he 
had been observed going to the 
rear of the stand. According to 
the report, the arrested man said 
he was looking for a place to buy 
cigarettes. Because of lack of 
sufficient proofs for conviction, the 
care was dropped.

Miss Ann E. Goodchlld. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Good- 
child, Sr., of 50 Olcott drive, has 
returned from a two months' tour 
of the United States, Alaska, anc 
Canada. The trip was sponsored 
by the American Youth Ho.stel. 
Twelve boys and 14 girls composed 
the grroup which stopped at the 
Grand Canyon, Los Angele.s. San 
Francisco, Crater Lake. Ketchi
kan, Alaska, I-ake Louise, Banff. 
Montreal. The group hiked 600 
miles over the Jasper highway- 
Banff highway In the Canadian, 
Rockies.

Miss Elizabeth Kirkpatrick. | 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James T. 
Kirkpatrick, 1704 Spring street, 
who graduated last June from I 
Manchester High school, will enter 
Cazenovla Junior College at Caze- 
novia. New York, next week.

The North Methodist WSCS has 
se^ the date of Saturday, Septem
ber 25 for a food sale at 10:30 at 
Hale's store.

The Klwanis com roast sched
uled to be held a t "Tom” Bentley’s 
on Monday, Sept. 20, has been 
postponed until Wednesday, Sept. 
22 at 5:30 p. m.

Emanuel Lutheran Woman’s 
Missionary Society announces a 
peach festival for Thursday of 
next week from three to seven 
o’clock In the vestry.

Leads Orchestra Here

IL
Carl Angelica

Angelica's orchestra opens an 
engagement a t Cavey’s, 45 East 
Center street tonight. This pop
ular band has played recently at 
Ryan’s, Hartford, and the Algiers 
in Farmington.

Contracts w tre awarded by State 
of Connecticut for highway and 
bridge work In Vernon to Con
necticut Construction Company, 
Inc., Rockville, for.. $18,480; In 
Thompson to C. L. Hale Construc
tion Company, Inc., Manchester, 
for $93,020.00; and In New Canaan 
to Cerretanl Construction Com
pany. Inc., New Canaan, for $15,- 
,')20.b0. according to a bulletin In 
Gainey’s Construction News to
day.

Chest Clinic 
Here Lauded

Chile and Greece Doc* 
tors Inspect Local Set* 
Upf as a Model
Two foreign physicians recently 

visited the Chest Cllntc in Man
chester which is run by the Man
chester Public Health Nursing As
sociation. One camo from Chile 
and the other from Greece.

They chose the Manchester 
Clinic from others In this vldnlty 
as It Is considered to be outstand
ing of Its kind.

Miss Helen Green, consultant 
for Tuberculosis of the State De
partment of Health was another 
interested caller a t the Chest 
Clinic.

Dr. Fox the Tuberculosis spe
cialist of the State Department 
of Health, says that he hopes soon 
to be able to hold a clinic here 
four times a month, Instead of 
twice a month as it Is. a t present 

This is really becoming neces
sary as the attendance at the clin
ic has grown steadily.

Forty-seven persons . came to 
the clinic in June and fourty-four 
in July. The clinic was not Jteldjdur- 
ing August. This number gives 
an Idea of its value to the com
munity.

In case there la anyone In Man-

choster who is not s o a ^ M  
with the service given by t ^  
Chest Clinic, It might be weU to 
explain It further.

Anyone who wishes a pbyfJchJ 
examination to determine If they 
have tuberculosU can attend the 
Cheet Clinic free of charge.

The Clinic la held the second 
and fourth Friday of every month 
in the Clinic Rooms of the Man
chester Public Health Nursing 
Association In the Manchester 
Memorial hospital.

Dr. Fox is the physician In 
charge and he Is assisted by a 
Public Health Nurse and by a 
nurse and technician from Uucas 
Sanitarium for Tuberculosis at 
Norwich. A porUble XRay ma
chine Is brought by them. The 
patient la assured a thorough and 
expert examination.

If anyone knows that he has 
been exposed to tuberculosis or 
fears that he may have syroptons 
which indicate the presence of 
this disease, he should by all 
means either consult his owm doc
tor or go to this clinic for a thor
ough examination.

TYiberculosis can be most easily 
cured when It Is discovered in the 
early stagea

. Do you know tho 
man who wears it?

TALL CEDAM

B I N G O  
T o n ig h t 8  p . m .

ORANGE HALL

.th is Insignia on shirt collar 
or blouit lapol says “Air 
Vorea** whartvar you so# IL

Oh Air Foret Day, Sap* 
tambar 18. 1948, millions of 
Amorleana will bays an 
opportunity to gat batter 
aeqnatntad with men of tho 
D 8. Air Force.

T here'll be Air Force 
eshlblte—demonstrations—

"Opan Houaea.” Go yoniaNt 
and taka tha family. TUk 
to aonu of tha keen, well 
trained young men who man 
our planea and keep 'em fly* 
Ing. You’ll find them proud 
of the Air Force and proud 
of tta role as a real power 
for peace.

|t'e your Air Force. Know 
It and respect iti

Thk measat* o fm M *  imFartanca k
kreUfAf yo v  hyt

n . J M f H A I « c M i
msmcmmtsb Comm
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M
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ARE YOU PLANNING 
TO BUILD NEXT SPRING?
JVow Is the Time to Buy Your Lot

For-aale a t a reasonable price; choice lot 94 by 210 feet a t tap 
•f hill—Lakewood Circle S8outh—* i oille from center of Man
chester shopping district—near rehool, country dob, lake. Serv- 
lees In. Phone 5988 between 5-7 P. M.

REAL 
ESTATE
fs Our Cf flIBfll  

Ba$ic Vtduei
When you buy It, sril 

or trade it you want mu 
maai value for yonr umnn 

When Yon Engage Iha
Jorvit

Organization
To i»  any of theaa trana 
tiaao yon get auxtannai 
valiM t a M  by a highly
trained and eqerleaced or* 
ganlgntbiL

Jarvis Reolty Co.
REALTORS 

$54 Center Street 
Td. 4112 Or 7275

ill
SI

The "HUGGER"
100% WOOL FELT

Clese*fittint head charmer 
far'early Fall . . .  velvet 
trlm...dewMe feather stick 
Vpasa 12 new autumn celers.

$ 3 , 9 8

MUHnery--Second Floor,

Marvelous Investment at $49.98 s ,

Shagmoor —  a hardy perennial that blooms all the year 'round... 

in any weather; town or country. Cut along simple classic lines, it rests its distinction 

on fine detail-oring . . . o n  the beauty and lasting,quality o f its soft-as-doun, 

lOOfo woolen (Shagmoor^s owo). Atnazing isn't it, to find the price 

$tiU pared down so loti^ Style No. 962. *
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Fall Fashion
\

Accessories
Nylon

Hosiery
c

New colors for fall wear. 
Sheer first quality hos
iery* with new narrow 
heel. Colors: Autumn 
dusk or honey almond.

$ 1.35 pr.

$22-98
1

» V *
(Second Floor) .

t Im JW.IUL4  COM
M A M C H i S T c i i  C o m m -  .

Van Ratdte 
FabHc

Gloves
For fan wear.,New etyles, new colors snd new lengths. Blsck, 
whlt^ chamois, beige, grey, red.

$1  .50 and $ 1.98 pr. 

All Silk Scarfs
New sttractlve prints In all wanted colors. Also new gold trim 
prints.

$1998 III $ 1*^8 and $ 2*08 each

New Fall Handbags

Because they boast 
the Better Look this 
fall! Our new collec
tion’s characterized by 
superb fabrics, smart
ly slim skirts. Sizes 
10 to 18.

Plastic leathers, simu
lated suede and faille, 
in pouch, shoulder*
strap hnd envelope 
styles. Colors: black, 
brown, wine green, .

NOTICE
h

A substantial reward will be paidTor tbie 
information leading to the arrest and 
conviction of person or persons involved 
in the theft and damage o f p|ropert]r 
owned by this company or any of its 
affiliates.

THE J.4RVIS REALTY CO. *

ea.
Plus Tax

jj[<04r Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

TkJW.HALCco»
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A dvertise in l l i e  llerald*r—It Pays

Avstags dally Net Vtdm Baa 
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Hyderabad Troops 
Surrender; Indian 
Army Nearing City

Telephone Service Is 
Restored After Being 
Cut Off for Hours; 
Even to Military Ex
perts End of the War 
Came as Big Surprise
New Delhi. Sept. 18—(A>)— 

State troops of Hyderabad 
formdly surrendered to the 
Indian army at noon today, 
t h e  Hyderabad radio an
nounced. The radio, monitored 
here, said Indian troops en
tered Secunderabad, original 
objective of their five-day
whirlwind campaign, 45 minutes 
after the surrender.

Secunderabad Is a military can
tonment six miles north of the 
capltol city of Hyderabad.

Trunk telephone communica
tion, which has been cut off be
tween Hyderabad and the outside, 
was restored this morning for 
governmental traffle.

L t  Gen. Maharajah Shrl Ra- 
jendraslnhji, the Indian command
er, left Poona this morning to visit 
forward areas In Hyderabad. He 
thankbd his troops for their 
"brilliant action," army head
quarters here announced.

The Nizam of Hyderabad, whose 
deSance of the Indian dominion’s 
request for permission to garrison 
Secunderabad touched off the In
vasion, Mjsued a  cease-fire order 
yesterday;'  The Nizam, Moslem 
ruler of a predominantly Hindu 
state, was the only one of 562 na
tive princes not to come to terms 
with either India or Pakistan.

An official announcement here 
said MaJ. Gen. J. N. Cfiiaudbury 
would receive the formal surren
der of .the Hyderabad Army at a 
place five miles from the city of 
Hyderabad at noon today. Chaud- 
hiiry commanded the main armor
ed drive Into the state from Shola- 
pur.

la MiUtary Cantonment 
Secunderabad, original objective 

of the Indian invauon, ls :a mili
tary cantonment six miles north 
of the capital city of Hyderabad. 
Among those who ^)1 welcome the 
victorious dominion forces there 
wlU be Prince Azam Jah, eldest 
son of the Nizam, and Gen. El 
Edroos, Hjrderabad's commander- 
in-chief. '

Even to military observers the 
end of the cam i^gn came un
expectedly soon — within three 
hours aftw  the Indian command
er, Lieut Oen. Maharajah Shrl 
Rajendrasinhji, had issued an ulti
matum to the Nizam’s forces to 
lay down their arms.

Could Enter At WlU 
The Indian conunander said his 

troops were "so poised we could 
enter Hyderabad at will from sev
eral directions.” At that time his 
troops were about 25 miles west 
and 40 miles east of Secunderabad.

Beside ordering the cease-fire, 
the Nizam outlawed the Razakars, 
private Moslem organization which

(Conttnoed on Page Seren)

Planes Near 
New Recoi^ds

News T idb its
CnUcd Prom (/P) Wires

Violence on tibe P idiet l in e

Franoa’s National Azsembly 
opena debate today on Premier 
Henri Queullle’s eave-the-frano 

with Indications pointing to
ward passage of the measure... 
Oeorge T. OUman, 47, of Norwalk, 
New York consulting engineer, 
dies a t Norwalk hospital... 
(Welding dispute flares between 
Senator Ferguson (R„ Mich.) and 
Attorney General Clark over what 
should be done to clamp legal 
straitjacketo on known American 
Communists. Ferncclo OlannltaL 
79, head of one of Philadelphia's 
most widely-known musical fam
ilies and once a famed operatic 
tenor, la dead. . .  Celebrations 
cross country mark U. S. Air 
Force's first anaiversary as full 
equal of its elders, the Army and 
N avy... Gary Darts, self-styled 
first world citizen, nabbed by 
French police yesterday, thbn 
freed and told he could stay lii 
France three more months, says 
he doesn’t  know what he will do 

.WUd-eyed Filipino slashes way 
through crowded alum district of 
Hell’s Half Acre In Honolulu kill
ing one youth and wounding eight 
other persona.

Crowd of grief-stricken, weep
ing Swedes meet King Gustaf V 
as he returns to his capital after 
learning of asaasslnatlon of his 
nephew. Count FoUce Bernadotte.

Business and Industry set up 
this week under leadership of ris
ing antoma retell trade . . . AU 
of Connecticut’s streams and 
ponds daageroaaly low as result 
of five weeks drought . . . Brig. 
U Tin Tut, former Burmese for
eign minister, gravely injured by 
hand grenade tossed into his 
motor car by man who escaped.. .  
U. S. Senator Raymond E. Bald
win (R.. Conn.) and two of his 
colleagues want to know why 
Army has radnoed sentence im
posed on Use Koch, notorious 
"Queen of Buebenwald” . . . .Greek 
Axaiy announces it has won bat
tle of Mourgsaia Pocket and chased 
Communist defenders across bor
der into Albania.

Sharp fighting reported on out
skirts of Manchurian city of 
Ihalen...."No change” in condi
tion of Film Actress Rita Johnson 
who has lain in Hollywood hospital 
for 12 days since suffering head 
injury.. .  .Rivers snbside in cen
tral and northern Honohu, Japan, 
leaving estimated 868 dead with 
700 ddsslng.

A pkfint moonto a oar oanylxg workers to the strike-bonai lateraattonal Harvester Company woska at 
East Moilae, DL The workers were later thrown from the polloe escorted vehicle and Injured when 
it bonneed aorosa latlrood tracko. Some workers golged eat^  to the plaat. The strike started -dhirt 
a dlspato over Job reclaoelfloatlon. (.%P wirepbote).

Chief of U. N. Asserts 
Israel Is Responsible 

In Mediator’s Death
Assassination Comments
B j The. Associated Press
Shock and dismay at the aasaa- 

Blnatlon of count Folke Bernadotte 
were expreaeed by President Tru
man, United Nations officials, Jew
ish leaders and political heads 
throughout the world.

The killing of the U. N. media
tor stirred increased anxiety about 
the fate of Palestine.

President Truman, during a 
atop-^ver of his special train at

ebe firmly ostabllahed to maintain 
, peace and order.”

Blanhall’a Statomrot 
In Waoblngton, Secretary. of 

State Maraball aaid the world will \ 
demand that Bernadotte's work b e ! 
“vigorously puroued.”

•Tt la particularly triglc.” Mar- 1 
ohall aald. "that he ahould have ! 
been ahot down at a time when he ’ 
had achieved auch a great measure 
of success. To Cbunteas Bernadotte

CreaUlne, Ohio. Friday night, told ! children I extend my deep-

P o litica l Stage Set . 
As Campaigns Advance

All Major 
On FuB 
Awaiting

Candidates 
Display or 
Their En*

A m e r i c a n  Machines 
Now Carrying Coal 
To Berlin Residents
Berlin, Sept. 1 8 - (-P)—The 

Americans—racing coal Into Ber
lin—neared a newairlift record to
day as the ^ v ie t  blockade hit the 
three-month mark.

Concentration on the delivery of 
coal was ordered as a demonstra
tion on the first anniversary of the 
United States air force. I t  also 
spelled an answer to Sortet threats 
of a chilly winter in store for 
western Berliners.

Lt. Gen. Curtis Le May. com
mander of the American air force 
in Europe, directed every airlift 
plane to carry coal and promised 
th a t-4,000 to 5,000 tons would be 
funelled into the city In the 24 
hours ending at noon today.

"Air. ground crews and every
one else connected writh the Ber
lin airlift w’tH celebrate the day 
by making a maximum effort to 
carry a record number of tons," 
LeMay said.

Throughout the night the skies 
over Berlin were rent with the 
constant roar of cargo planes 
bringing in fuel.

Families With Children
The 24-hour haul will be dis

tributed at once to all families in 
western Berlin with two or more 
small children.

In a prepared broadcast which 
he was to deliver today Gen. Luc- 
i<is D. Clay, U. 8. military govern
or for Germany, dca’ared:

"The epiritual significance of 
an airlift which prortdes the dallv 
bread of more than 8,800,000 pe<  ̂
{lie demonstrates our will for peace 
is profound.”

Clay said the ^ a n t operation 
had won “the admiration of all the 
people • of the world who resent ̂ - .11 .

lOoattauad oa Page Savaa)

Drafting Ends 
Today in U. S.

From Now on Youths 
Will Register as They 
Reach the Age of 18
Washington, Sept 18—IJ>)—Reg

istration for the peacetime draft 
wound up today as the last of the 
nation's 18-year-old reported.

Signing im started August 30 
with tho 25-year-oIds. From now 
on, youths will report to their lo
cal draft boards as they reach the 
age of 18. The 20,000 special regis
tration centers across the country 
will close.

Selective Service headquarters 
here bad no idea how many young 
men are on its books, and officials 
said they will not know until next 
\8Pek. ie-

National headquarters aald it 
has had no reports of delinquencies 
but added that heavy penalties are 
provided for failure to register. 
The msximuni. Is five years’ im- 
prisoriment. a $10,000 fine, or both.

Handy List To Study
Meanwhile, prospective draftees 

had a handy list to study. An
nounced yesterday by President 
Truman. It sets out the Infirmities 
that may keep a yoimg man out of 
uniform.

The president, a World War I 
veteran, reinstated flat feet as a 
diaqualification. That disability 
kept men out of the World War I 
draft, but It didn’t make a bit of 
difference in World War H. .

The 31-page directive Issued by 
the Whitb Houae Hated 147 diseases 
or ailmenta that "may disqualify a 
registrant for service.” R e^ tra n ts  
were advised to ask for a . local 
medical checkup If they think they 

I haVe any of the 147 ailmenta In or
der to have the time of an Army 

; checkup later.
In addition to "flat feet, when 

accompanied by marked symptoms 
and deformity,” the Uat includes 
alcoholiaro. stuttering, deformity 
ot an eyelid, csrtaln warts on 
"weight-bearing areas.” deep scars 
that might braak. and loss of a 
thumb.

The directive also explains that 
men is1U be called from each area 
according to the actual number In 
Claqp 1-A or Clasa 1-A-O who have 
baen found acceptable fqr service.

Induction may be postponed up 
to four months in esse of q famllv 
emergency, tllness. or other cir
cumstances beyond the registrant’s 
eontroL

trance Cues Today
By The Associated Press
The political stage was crowded 

and noisy today, wUh all major 
candidates either on full display or 
awaiting their entrance cues In the 
wings.

President Truman,, who started 
his long, 100-speech western swing 
with a promise to “give ’em hell,” 
was set to make his first Import
ant address a t Dexter, Iowa, to
day.

En.route, he soIm8«M  nusserous- 
back-platform talks such as the one 
yesterday a t Pittsburgh, where be 
told a crowd of 150 that “your 
government is the best in the 
world.”

Mr. Truman’s running-mate. Sen
ator Alben W. Barkley of ' Ken
tucky, was due to start an eight- 
day eastern campaign trip to 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., today.

Gov. Thomas E, Dewey, who fol
lows close in Mr. Truman’s foot
steps with his own western tour 
next week, jumped Into the cam- 
psiign fray a few days early by de- 
llveiteg a heavy blast at bis Dem
ocratic opponent in Albany yester
day.

*ne Republican presidential nom
inee told a news conference the 
Truman administration has com
mitted "an Intentional fabrication 
designed to deceive the producers 
of food In our country."

D e w e y  said administration

(Contlniied nn Page, Eight)

Maine Police 
Seek Slayer

Searching for Lumber* 
jack Who Shot and 
Killed SherifTfi Deputy

_____ S f
Holden, Me., Sept. 18—(8q—Peter 

Braidis, 59- identified by Sheriff 
John Farrar as slayer of a deputy, 
was sought by Rplice patrols to
day In rural country where of
ficials believed he H|ed, possibly 
wounded.

Farrar said . Braidis, Russian- 
born lumberjack and hunter, van
ished after fataUy shooing Deputy 
Sheriff Cljaude Kimball of Hermon 
In Braidis’ woods shanty yester
day.

State police said no sign of the 
lean, gray-halred woodsman was 
discovered by 100 state troopers 
and deputy sheriffs In th e  sur
rounding hilly, forested terrain.

Roadblocks and partols were 
maintained during the night by 18 
sUte police cars and sheriffs’ 
vehicles.

Kimball was struck four times 
In the stomach by bullets In Brai
dis’ two-room, tsr-paper shack, 

(where Kimball and another deputy 
: Frank Gerry, had gone to ask 
about burglaries In the Enfield 
area. •

I Oftirer Has Unarmed
Genw, unarmed, fled to wood.* 

as the cabin occupant fired several 
shots tlrnt whistled 
fleer’s head.

Kimball staggered to the depu
ties’ automobile, drove off and 
picked up Gerry by the tide of a 
dirt read In the area Oerrv took 
over th* wheel gnd nished Kirnball 
to a Bangor hosnital. where the 
wounded deputy died an hour later.

The cabin was deaerted when a 
pease burst Into it after firing a 
fu**llade.

Police believed the fugitive m ar 
have been wounded by Kimball.

Police Probe 
Plane Deaths

Believe Pilot 
His Passenger 
Died in ^ the

Kffled
Then
Crash

World Peace 
Truman Plea

New York, SepL 18—(e>—The 
airplane slaying of a pretty, 28- 
year-old woman was a "mercy 
killing,” says the wife of the flier 
who was killed himself when the 
tUsBO-crashede

The strange case, tn Whlcb«M£l 
Hannah Laufer was fatally shot 
three times during an Ill-fated 
airplane ride with a Spanish pilot, 
came to light yesterday.

Their plane plunged into a Long 
Island apit marsh Thursday night. 
The two were believed victims of 
the crash alone until a medical 
examiner yesterday found the 
bullets in Mias Latifer’s body.

Mrs. Lenore Monleon, a fashion 
model and wife of the pilot. 31- 
year-old Jesus Meneau Monleon, 
maintained the shooting was done 
out of mercy.

"The plane was going to crash,” 
she said, "and the girl was suffer
ing, BO he shot her to end that, 
not out of malice. He could not 
see her in agony.”

Found Letter In Plane
In the wreckage of the plane, 

police found a Iflter which they 
said indicated Monleon had plan
ned at one time to kill Miss Laufer 
and then take his own life. Subse
quently, the note indicated, he 
planned only to kill himself.

Assistant Medical Examiner 
Richard Grimes said the letter, 
addressed to Miss Laufer, “indicat
ed the writer was desperately In 
love and doubted that his love was 
returned.!’

Excepts of Note
Grimes released these excerpts 

of the note:
“For a while I -thought that I 

ahould have to take you with me 
out of this world. I know now 
that is impossible. It's quite late 
now. You are always in my heart 
and mind. Adieu, my dearest I’m 
taking leave of you.”

‘ Monleon, a squadron command
er for the Spanish Loyalist forces 
in Spain’s civil war and later a. 
flier for the French and British,

(Continued-on Page EIgbf)

Bernadotte^s Death In* 
fluences His Talks 
On the Way to Iowa
Aboard Truman Campaign 

Train, Sept. 18—(ff)— Praaident 
Truman doctored hto unwavoring 
confidence in eventual peaca In 
Palestine as he carried bto-can|* 
paign into Iowa for a major-fSilB 
speech today.

He was "saddeneil and shocked” 
by the assassination of Count Ber
nadotte, United Nations mediator, 
but he said hto faith "remains un 
shaken that we shall achieve a 
peaceful settlement of the prob
lems in tho Middle East.”

Mr. Truman was no loss jconfl- 
dent, in a talk to a  tralnaide c'kwd 
at Crestline, O.. of eventual world 
peace if the United States Is 
strong enough to enforce IL

Officers estimated that 3,500 
persons crowded about the rear 
platform of the president’s private 
car as it made its first Ohio stop 
last night. A high school band 
played patriotic music and the 
crowd cheered as Mr. Truman 
came out on the observation plat
form. They cheered again when 
he introduced his daughter, Mar
garet,

The president, who promised a 
"give ’em bell” stumping tour 
when he left Washington yester
day stuck to the theme ot peace 
he had followed a t Pittsburgh, Pa., 
a few hours earlier.

To Stage New Attack 
He Is expected to hit hi.s cam

paign pace in an addres.s at Dex
ter, Iowa, at the National plowing 
match. He speaks at 1:05 p. m. 
(eastern standard time) with a 
new attack on tho Republican-con
trolled 80th Congress.

Mr. Truman called for the elec
tion of Andrew T. Durbin. Demo
cratic opponent of Rep. Frederick 
C. Smith, from his platform at 
(!!restline. Then, telling the > crowd 
he had received "official conllrma- 
tlon” of Count Bernadotte’s assas
sination, he continued:

“His death emphasizes again 
the dlffieultie.< in our effort.* to se
cure liberties under the law to 
atl the peoples, in the world.”

The United States, the presi
dent went on ,'has fought "two 
longf  ̂bitter wars” to establish In 
the wprld liberties Americans en
joy as a matter of right.

Many Not .\pprectotive 
“Moat of us are not appreciative 

of the government'under which we 
live until a tragedy such as that

a croad of 3.500:
“I have Just be4n officially notl- 

fleld of (N>unt Bernadotte's death. 
I am shocked and deeply saddened 
by it.” He added that Bernaotte’a 
Slaying "clearly emphasises the 
difficulties we face In the world to
day.”

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, Repub- 
Ucan presidential nominee, said in 
Albany that the slaying was a 
"ruthless act which will be con
demned by people of Paleetine— 
Jews and Arabs alike,” He said 
Bernadotte’s death was a '“loaa of 
the greatest significance” to the 
United Nations and added:

"To those of us who wish to see 
peace with Justice everywhere, this 
tragedy can only give an added de
termination to carry on the mla- 
slon for which he gave hls life, so 
that the probleoAs affecting Pales
tine may be solved speedily and 
the new government of Israel may

eat sympathy. The world wUI bit
terly regret hla loea"

Abqerd the liner America en 
route to Paris, the American deto
nation to the U. N. said the assas- 
alnatlon would make the Palestine 
((uestion probably the hotteet 
issue facing the world assembly.

Warren Austin, chief U.<8. dele
gate. called Bernadotte a "martyr 
and a hero” and said he "gave hls 
life for the cause of peace."

Henry A. Waltoce, Progreaelva 
party presidential candidate, said 
In Rochester. N. Y., tb a t Berna 
dotte was a “vIcUl- of powar poli
tics and of British and American 
imperialism.”

Condemned by Whole WetM
British Foreign Minister Ernest 

Bavin aaid In a measage to tbe 
Swedish foreign mlntoter that 
“this dastardly, crlmt agrtnat a

(Oaattaned on n g a  Two)

Bernadotte Shooting 
Described by American

Col. Frank 1 Head of Sokol
New Haven Was Wilhf
Palestine 
He Met

Mediator a s ! 
Hi^ Death

(Continued on Page Se\en)

Officer of Wrecked Ship 
Tells of Crew’s Experience

New York. Sept. 18 -  >P)—An of-^creased until It was riding at an
fleer ot the hurricane-battered 
frej^ghter Leicester told today how 
four crewmen were swept over
board while others clung to deck 
rails singing to keep up their cour- 
age.

Six men were reported loet from 
the Ill-fated British ship.

The Story of the crew s all-night 
battle , against pounding winds, 
mountainous seas and a wildly ll.st- 
Ing ship was radioed to the As.so- 
ciated Press by J. T. Andiew.*. the 

o\'er the of- i Leicester’s 2nd officer.
He and 38 others were rescued 

In the hurricane-lashed .\tlantic 
Thursday. Another 40 men were 
saved from- the stricken Portu
guese schooner Gaspar by the 
Coast Guard cutter Bihb 390 miles 
northeast of the Leieested. One 
'Gaspar crewman perished.

”We were clinging .to the star
board boats and band, rslls and 
sang songs to keep our spirits up. 
“ ■ • ldTe<

(CsaMaoed on P a n  Two)

We.huddled together and.hung on' 
to the rails all night.”

Throughout tho night,, he said, 
tho list of the helpless vessel In-i

angle of about 70 degrees, and roll
ing with the swells to 80 degrees— 
nearly flat on Its side. ,

"Heavy seas swept along the 
port aide of the deck, taking away 
two boats (lifeboats) and two men 
who were standing by,” Andrews 
related "later," two other men were 
washed through the rails by the 
breaking seas.”

Twenty of the I.olcostei’s crews, 
including Andrews, were rescued 
by the American freight Cecil N.
Bean. Nineteen other survivors. temple ami in 
were picked up by the Argentine 1 dieil instantly 
freighter Torpero.

Even after the rescue ships had 
reached the scene, however, the 
fate of the crew had remained un
certain. Andrews aald two men 
"were swept away by the seas” 
while trying to swim to a  UfebMt 
launchad by the CtocU N. Bean.

“On# of them, however, managed 
to reach the raacue ship and was 
picked up.” Andrews said.

Another two men were adrift in

Jerusalem. Sept. 18—(/P)—Tho 
two gunmen who killed Ĉ ount 
Frtke Bernadotte, United Nations 
Palestine mediator, and a  French 
U. N. observ’er here yesterday 
never said a word but Just snarled 
and pumped lead.

(NjI. Frank Begley, of New 
Haven, <3onn„ U. N. observer who 
a-as with Bernadotte and grappled 
with one of the gunmen, said they 
were "Jews In Israeli army uni
forms.”

A Jewish liaison officer with 
U. N., who had Just stepped out 
of ^ rnado tte 's  car before the 
shooting began, agreed with police 
that the assassins were members 
of the Stern group of Jewish ex
tremists.

U.S. Consul General John J. Mac
Donald reported to the state de-! 
partment that the gunmen “pre- j 
sumably” were Sterntots. i

To Go U adergrovad 
(In London, it wma unofficially : 

reported that the Stem  group 
which has been operating openly 1 
in Palestine since the British man-1 
date ended, would go underground 
again after the Bernadotte aasaas- 
ination. A reliable Stem group 
source in the British capital aald 
he could not make any statement 
on the shooting.)

The shooting took place in the 
Katamon section of Jerusalem, 
conquered by the Jews from the 
Arab.* prior to the departure of 

! the British. Bernadotte and the 
other vlcUm of the shooting. Col. 
Andre Pierre Serrot, were travel
ing in a convoy of several U. N, 

'cars. ,
jVtalU of ShooUag 

Begley, in the car with Bemw- 
dotte. gave this account tost 
night: ' '

I "We were stopped by a  Jeep full 
of irregulars in Jerusalem a t an 
abandoned roadblock. There was 
a lot of milling around, then two 
men dressed in the military uni
forms came up to the car.

"A man with a toinmygun 
walked past my window and 
snarled. I saw trouble coming and 
started to Jump out. Then a  sec
ond man came up and wi^Ued 
with me as the first on* started
shooting. , J ,"The first one had looked Into 
the car and recognized the cowt. 
He never said a word. He Just

Quits His Post
Joseph Truhear Says 

He Resigned Because 
Of Communists* Purge
Prague, Czechoslovakia. SepL 

18—(/P)—Josef Truhtor, bead of 
Sokol, said today he has rcolgned 
in protest against the severity of 
a government purge of hla or
ganization.

Truhlar. named head of the 
Sokol after last February’s Com
munist uprising, said hto resigna
tion had not yet been accepted. He 
said the central action committee 
of the national front—the coun
try’s governing body—would dis
cuss his case next week.

(Continued on Page Soveoy

Warren Hits 
At 3rd Party

Nominee Ssys Wallace- 
iles Are Now Preach 
iug Despair Doctrine
J# • p

En Route With Warren To Al
buquerque, N. M.. Sept. 18—(C)— 
Gov. Earl Warren headed for the 
southwestern range country today 
after branding as political maver- 
icka those prophets of despair be 
aaid are “hiding under the whole- 
soine name and banner of 'Pfogrea- 
slvea’.” V

He characterized them as home | 
grown cynics "enamored of false i 
gods” who "tell us that everything 1 
to wrong with America.”

The Republic^ vice'presidential 
nominee's digs were promptly re
garded as directed at the Third 
Party movement, although he did 
not directly identify it as such or 
mention the name of Henry Wal
lace.

Tbosa who are today “preaching 
the doctrine of despair,” he de
clared, are American born sub- 
scribera to a "world-wide conspira
cy to subvert our government and 
waaktn It to the point where it

........ -- , would fall prey to a  form of tyran-
raised hia gun ami started anooi repugnant to every Anserican

who loves hto freedom.
Warren spoke at PueWo. Colo., 

before an attentive but mostly un
demonstrative audience which fill
ed Pueblo’s Memorial hall audi
torium to about two-thirds of its 
2.500 seating capacity last night. 

Tonight .At Albuquerque 
Tonight Warren apeaks In Al- 

bu^erque.
’The mood of .Warren's Pueblo 

address Indicated I t might be the 
forenmaer of a slashing runnning 
campaign afalnst i^ ltlcal cynic
ism and subversion.

"Every device known to con
spiracy to used to dtoeredit oitr 
Instltutloas gnd divide pur coun
try.” . He complained of that pelit- 
Ical element wboee "waking hours

Dr. Ralph Bnnche De* 
clfures **Assassinatioii 
Constitates Breach of 
Trace of the Utmoat 
Grarity’*; Foreign Min
ister of brae] Declares 
Nation b  Woridng to 

^A(p|wdicnd the Sby«fs
JeruiKUem, Sept.

The actftag United Nations 
chief in Palestins chiunred 
lane] today with full reapon- 
sibiiity for “the murder in 
cold blood” of Count FoDce 
Bernadotte., by two ansrUnr 
K u n men. (Moshe Shsrtok. 
foreign minister of Israel, 
c a b l e d  t h e  U a l t s d  
tions a t Parts th a t Tanwl to- 
adopting the most vigorous 
energetic measures to bring tbe 
uesAselns to Justice and eradlcato 
•vll - ta theH oty  Land).

The asaaaatnaUon ot the medla- 
tor "coneututas a breach of the 

^  sn v ity  for
v ^ch  the provlslotial govanunsnt 
of Israel must assume fuO raspon- 
rthlllty." said Dr. R aM  
the American asstoned to taka 
over Bernadotte's tasks.

Gune were mostly sUent in Jeru
salem this morning, but stutiupy 
rocked the city tost night t e a  
thunderous.requiem to tbs 
who labored four months, futUelv 
/o r peace in the Holy Land. Tbe 
Ante Legion aald twn Jswn were killed.

4 Draped in the Saga ot Sweden 
Md France, the casketa bearing 
the bodies of Bernadotte and his 
•••le. OoL Andre Ptotre Serrot 
who was cut down with hUb in n 
Jewtoh-held section of Jerusalem 
yesterday, arrived in Haifa after 
a four-hour Journey from Jerusa
lem In a Swtas

(Highest officials of the United 
Nations in Palesttee Mood at 
salute as the bodtas were carried 
into the Haifa goverament hospi
tal by Sa-edlsh and French o n 
cers. A United Nations plane win * 
fly the two bodies tomorrow to tha * 
Island of Rhodes, which bad been 
Bernadotte’s headqnaztara. Then 
the body of Bernsidotte will' bo 
taken to Swdden and that of Set* 
rot to France far bortal.)

VkttoB of Aasboak
Bernadotte, 5S-year old man of 

peace, was ambushed yesterday 
by a  band in Joarish army uni
forms and driving an Israall army 
type Jeep as ho left government 
house, ateere he had planned to 
move hto truce headquarters and 
continue hls efforts to end the 
Arab-Jearish war. U. S. Consol 
General John J. MacDonald said 
tbe gunmen prceumably were 
membera of the extremist Stern 
xenir-

Cbl. Frank Begley New 
Haven. Oonn.. U.N. observer aritb 
Bernadotto, said the mediator’s 
car was stopped at a roadblock 
and two onarUng men, armed with 
tommyguas approached R. While 
Begley wrestled arlth one, the 
other began shooting.

Cel t  Recogatoed -
‘The flrat one had looked Into 

the car and recognised the count.” 
said Begley. T ie  never said a 
word. He Just raised hls gun and 
started shooting. Cbunt Berna- 
dotte was hit right over th-. heart 
and In the chest, the bullets going 
right through ths ribbons he wore 
on his uniform. Ook Serrot was

(Coattoued ea Page BIgh*)
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Flashes!
(tnte Buhcilab et tb* UP. WIk )

ing. Count Bernadotte was hit 
right over the he,art and in the 
che.<it, the bullet* going right 
through the ribbons he wore on
his unifonii.

’’Coi Soirot wa.i hit in the lelt 
till- toreheail and 
Tlje two- killers 

lan a wav, and I found Uic count 
still alive. Then I pulled around 
the convoy and went as fast as I 
could to the Uadassah hoapiUl. 
The doctors there made a quick 
examination and aald There la a 
chance.” We put the cCunt on a 
stretcher. He died before we gol 
liMiidf.**Col. Begley himself narrowly 
missed being hit. ' '

"The man I waa fighting with

Put Up To r .  N. Today 
Paris. Sept. 18—lAN—Seeeetory- 

General 'Trygve Ue placed the 
crifical Paleattoe qoeattea bafare 
the tnll nwmberahip ot the Valtod 
Natloaa today. Uo U w  ia from^ 
Norway sad fovad Ui  ̂ C* N« la 
tuimoU over the aiesaalnatle* of 
Couat Folke Betaadotto • • •
Four Power Coafereaco

Moocow, SepL IS ** UP) -*  The 
three w eaten  envoys m et agate to
day w ith Soxdet Foralga BItelator

(CoaRaaad aa Page Sovea) ((joattouod oa Pago Save*) (UoaLaMd oa Paga Sevoa)

V.'M. Molotov. I t waa too wenad 
time represeotatlves of too U. 8.. 
Britain aad France had geae to the 
KremUn to see Molotov this week.• • •
CIO daUs OS atrtke

Erot MoSae. IIL, SepL IS—UP)** 
A cao  natoa aaaoaacrd today 1$ 
had coUed off Its ateo woeks rtrtko 
that o n i M  
day a t toe 1Int •ttoaal

Are C$00 rod p a t

•nay
eatiro Meargaaa

except aalt ef «M trtPlB who

\ ‘

A  - • ..s V
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CALL $141
— FOR—  *

CITY CAB
SAFE, COURTEOUS DRIVERS 

OPEN ALL NHiHT

I

FASHION REVIEW
Sponsored by Burton"s

For Benefit Of Troop I. Girl Scouts

Featuring:
•Exciting New Designs

•Fashion Film in Technicolor 
•Free Coke Party 

•Door Prizes

HIGH SCHOOL HALL, 7 ;3 0  P. M. 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 22  
STUDENTS 35c ADULTS 50c

All proceeds will be turned over to the Sconts to be added 
to their tmvel fund. The iicoute are planninf • trip to Europe In 
the eninmer o f 1S48 to,visit Girl Guides.

Rockville

County Court 
Opens Season

Sentence Three to Pris
on and Six Draw Time 
In Reformatory
Rockville, Sept. 18 -Three men 

were aentenced to State Priaon 
and aix were committed to the 
Cheshire Reformatory by Judge 
Thomas E. Troland at the opening 
session of the Tolland County Su-

held Friday evening. Leo B. Flah
erty presided at the convention. 
A  convention committee conatat- 
Ing o f Emanuel Oerber, Wesley 
Babcock and Francis Oratty was 
appointed. Judge Nelson C. Mead 
waa recently renominated by the 
Republicans for the same office.

Wormatodt Nominated
William O. Wormatedt o f Ell

ington was unanimously nomi
nated as Dentocratic candidate for 
state senator from the SOth dis
trict at the convention held Friday 
night.' Harold King o f ElagleviUe 
was chairman o f the convention 
and Thomas E. Regan o f Rock
ville was secretary. Wormatedt 
waa for aeven years chairman of 
the State Aviation Commission 
and for four years a member of 
the Hartford Board of Alderman.

Dinner Tonight
A large attendance is anticipat

ed tonight at the dinner at the 
Princess ballroom sponsored by 
the Vernon Republican Town com-

perior court on Friday
Henry J. Bolden, 30, and Rich- __________ __ .w~..

^  the*ToUand County Re-c - . .  — « «o- . r w i  Women’s Club. Senator
Raymond E. Baldwin will he the
principal apeakera. Others who 
have accepted Invitations to be 
present and apeak include Secre
tary o f the State Frances Burke 
Redlck and Comptroller Fred R. 

' to I Zeller.
Town Chairman Francis J.

Mansfield State Training ,,chool 
were charged with taking autos 
without the permission of the own
ers, and attempting escape from 
Tolland Jail, were given two to 
four years at Wethersfield Slate 
PrlBon. James R. Baxter, Bov 
ton.l charged with breaking and en 
tering, and also attempting

®«n?l'^"three X s ' i t ' Prichard. City Chairman Joseph 
IP- N“ h. R«presenUUve Harry H.

' ^ J l ^ c e  R. Merovonich. 20.' L -u K -"d  W ^ ^  
and John D. Loomis. 20. both of . been ^
Manchester, .charged with rape i ceptlon committee rep esentlng 
were sent to the Cheshire Re- > the Vernon Toato conamlttee; P ^ l  
formatory. They were also ; Deroacarte o f TbUand and Repw- 
charged with having attempted to | sentaUve John MuUlna or 
break out o f jail and on that! ford Spring! will represent the 
charge they were also sent to the 1 County. . . . .
Reformatory. The five were re- Schoola Ctoaed Montey
arrested while In court Friday and The pubUc schools of the town

Assassination Comments
(Continued from Page Om i

■ " I
devoted servant of the United Na
tions will be condemned by the 
whole civilized world.”  *

We must all resolve that his 
work wUl not have been In vain," 
'Bevin said.

Jewish leaders expressed sorfow

^sons when she learned o f her hus
band’s death.

King Ouataf, 90-year-old uncle 
o f Bemadotte. was In the pro
vincial town of Kalmar en route 
to Stockholm from hla summer 
residence when Informed of the 
slaying.

Swedish Prime Minister Tage 
Erlander told a gathering In

charged with attempting to break 
out o f Jail In July.

George,L. Fortin, 23, of Man
chester, charged with using a mo
tor vehicle without permission

of Vernon will be closed on Mon
day, September 20 aa this is Chil
drens Day at the Eastern States 
Exposition in Springfield.

On Wednesday, September 29

\

LEHIGH VALLEY
A n t h r a c i t e  C o a l  and

F a i r b a i v k s -M o r s e
ANTHRACITE STOKERS!

\

You cpn 't •
Palrb«nkt-Mars« «n- 
IhrMito stakar far «iv- 
h if uMaiaswas haatih^ 
swvica wMi minimum 
«Hantlan — asanaml- 
eafiyl

ll*S a fual savar.
Savat«0% at hand-fir. 
top Hma and alfart. H pivat daan kaai. indt smudpy, ally 
nim an wailt. Ilaars and fumhura. Patmlis praalar usa at 
yaur basamanl.

Shawn hara Is a toIrbanks-Marsa Madal AH onthraclla 
Stakar. with airtamatk ath-ramavel' unit. Camas In Hiraa 
capacMas. Maal far hama ar nmmarcial haatinp. Madal A i, 
salt fasd anlhracHa stakar is alsa avallabis In thraa <apa<* 
Was. Saa us far pricas and tarmsi

Moriarty Brothers
315 CENTER STREET TEL. 51.35;

Vb

two counts, was sent to Cheshire ! there will be but one session In the 
Reformatory. Mrs. Eunice M. L. | schools, closing at 12:15 p. m. In 
Chbana, 22, o f Worcester, Mass., i order to permit the pupils to st
and Miss Barbara M. Deneen. 21. | tend the Four Town Fair In 
of Worcester who were with him i Somers. The morning klndergar- 
were given six months suspended | ten sessions on the 29th will be

I^eatine may get Into a very dif
ficult position.'.’

To doaa State Capitol

Hartford. Sept. 18—(AI—Gov
ernor Shannon has ordered that 
the State Oapltol and sUte office 
building be closed at X  p- m- <*•«!. 
t.) Monday In respect to the mem
ory of Everett J. Lake, former 
^ v e m o r  of Connecticut, who died 
here Thursday. The governor will 
be unable to attend funeral aervlc- 
es for Lake, scheduled for Monday 
afternoon, and has delegated Lieut. 
Gov. Robert E. Parsons to repre
sent him. Governor .Shannon will 
be InuBpringfield. Mass.. Sunday 
and Monday to take part In the op
ening of the Eastern States Ebepo- 
sition.

jail sentences and placed on pro
bation.

Five divorces were granted at 
yesterday's session, Mrs. Marie 
Susan Andre of Rockville from 
Max Julius Andre: Mrs. Evelyn 
Lee Accomazzo of Bolton from , 
Edward Accomazzo o f Manches-1 
ter: Arthur Raymond SUcey of 
Somers from Beatrice A . Stacey; ] 
Mrs. Madelyn S. A. Bryne of S ta f-; 
fordville from Kenneth A. Brjme: ! 
Rose A. Morse of Stafford Sprlng-s! 
from Kenneth Russell Morse.

Mrs. Ernest Reudgen ,
Mrs. Minnie Edward Reudgen. ! 

57, wife o f Ernest Reudgen of 63 
East street died Friday at the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital | 
following a short illness. She was 
bom March 20. 1891 in CJoventry 
a daughter o f the late George and 
Minnie Fuller Edwards. She at
tended the Union Congregational 
church.

Besides her husband she leaves 
three daughters, Mrs. George Mil- i 
ler, Mrs. Frederick, Lee and Miss | 
Joan Shirley Reudgen: also a son, I 
William Fred Reudgen and six | 
grandchildren, all o f Rockville; j 
two brothers, George D. Edwards ! 
o f  Manchester and Jesse C. Ed- i 
wards o f Greenwood. R. I., a sis
ter. Mrs. Alma Kelley of Rock- i 
vlUe. The funeral will be held I 
Monday at 2 p.m. at the Ladd Fun-1 
efal Home. Rev. Fdrr?st Musser, 
pastor of the Urildn church will i 
officiate. Burial will be In Grove i 
Hill cemetery. |

Named
Thomas F. Rady Jr., editor of , 

the Rockville Leader and formel- 
City Court Judge was nominated 
for Judge of probate for the Ell
ington district at the convention

held as usual but th,ere Will be no 
session of the afternoon kinder
gartens.

Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Ragnar Abraham- 

son of 61 Talcott avenue jtj ob
serving their S5th wedding anni
versary on September 20. They 
were married September 20, 1913 
at St. Andrews' church In Thomp- 
sonville with Rev. Russ Judd offl- 
clatins. A family reunion will be 
held at their home on Sunday.

Barbecue Sunday 
A Barbecue will be held at the 

Legion grounds on West street, 
starting at noon on Sunday, Sep
tember 19th. The committee 
promises an excellent feed with 
plenty of everj’thing.

Football

‘ v„rk  m- Ahh. Hiii.i i Ootheburg that the shooUng waa 
an parUcuIatly as
Sliver. United NaUona In
section of the Jewish Agency (or 
Palestine, said "every right think
ing person will be horrified”  by 
the newa of Bemadotte’e slaying.

Dr. Emanuel Neumann, presi
dent of the Zlonlat organization o(
America, aald it U hoped that the 
"perpetrators’’ o f the slaying 
"whatever their Identity” —will be 
"promptly apprehended and 
brought to Justice.”

Lessin J. Rosenwalk. president 
of the American Council for Juda
ism, said "all Amerlcanf o f Jew
ish faith, who are concerned that 
there be peace in Palestine and 
amity among its people, are bow
ed down In grief at this dreadful 
crime.”

Arab# Blame Zloalsto 
Some Arab leaders blamed the 

deed on Zionists and aald it rein 
forced the Arab cause.

Abdel Rahman Assam Pasha, 
secretary general- o f tha Arab 
League, said "world conscience 
must now awake and realize that 
the Afab armies entered Palestine 
to restorp peace and end crime in 
the holy land.”

In Alexandria. Egyptian prem
ier Mahmoud Fahmy Nokraahl 
Ps.xha said he was certain the 
killing waa "premedlated”  by
Zionist.*!.

HaJ Amin el Huaselnl, mut of 
Jerusalem, said the "Incident 
shows clearlv that the Zionists 
never respected the truce and 
never respected international 
law.”
. King Abdullah of Transjordan, 

whose Arab legion la the most 
Dowerfiil force facing the Jewa in 
Palestine, termed the assassina
tion ‘'astoDl.shlng."

In Oslo, Tryftre Lie.*' secretary 
general of the U.N.. said he learn
ed of Bemadotte’ s depth "with a 
deen sense of shock.”

"He burned with eagerness to 
bring about an understanding be
tween Arab and Jews,”  Lie said.
"He thought always of Justice 

! and of peace.’*I Meanwhile. In Paris, where the 
j U. N. is to meet, acting U. N. Sec
retary General Arkady Sobolev.
Rus.sian assistant to Lie, ordered 

: the U.N. mediation group In Pal- 
I estine to carry on its work pnd 
I begin an immediate investigation 
into the assassination.

Maine Police '
‘ Seek Slayer

(Conttaaefi (ram Pzgu OM )

whose gun contained three empty 
ehells.

Officials dlracUng the aearch had 
planned to borrow Moodhounda 
from Connecticut state police but 
dog handlers said yesterdsy’s sharp 
rains in the area would 'wash out 
the fugitive’s acent

Mosaes may look like tiny ever
green trees, roaaa, oatrich plumes 
or any o f hundreds of bizarre 
shapes.

Dunce-T- M iller's Hull

Modera aad OM rSeMea 
neartag

Every Batarday NIgMI 
•iM to IfiiM F. N.

HARTFORD

Sunday, September I9th, the people of Bemadotte’a na-
Rockville-Ashley -football team gvveden were deeply saddened 
will open their football seMon at ; shocked.
Henry Park when they will meet Bemadotte's wife. Countess Es-

. _  . .. .. . o 11. .  alone in her home In
Stockholm with one of her two

referee; 
OIU, head Unes-

. IN OUR HANDS

YOUR CAR  IS 
IN GOOD H AND S

No matter what make of car you 
drive . . .  no matter what type of re
pairs it may need . . .  drive it in here 
and you’ll drive it out properly re
paired by expert mechanics. Prom 
minor adjustments to overhauls . . . 
we handle them all.

MORIARTY
B R O T H E R S
On The Level At Center ,\nd Brtoad

TELEPHONE 5135

WESTON
EXPOSURE METER

A i i t H U H

■V

the ta.st Pond Hill Speedboys of 
VVlnsted, Conn. Kickoff time is 
2:30 p. m. The officials for the 
game will be Ramsdell.
Koel-sch, umpire; 
man.

Social Dance
The Y'.ving People’s League will 

hold a dance this evening at the 
Jewish Community Center on Tal
cott avenue starting at 8; 30 p. m. 
Music will be furnished by Bud 
Hewitt’s orchesti-a.

Smorgasbord Tonight 
The monthly Smorgasbord will j 

be held this evening at the Ital- 
ian-Araerlcan Friendship club at 
8:45 p. m. .This will be followed 
by dancing until 1 a. m.

Methodist Church Notes 
The Laymen of the church are 

attending the Laymen’s Confer
ence at the Aldersgate Camp 
grounds in Rhode Island today.

A t the morning service at 10:45 
a. m. the pn-stor, Rev. Albert Jack- 
son will preach on "The Meaning 
of Trlnltv” and the Primary de
partment will start Its fall sched- ; 
ule. I

For
Saxophone.

Clarinet
Instruction

Call
DUNCAN
KENNEDY
IVIanchester 3085

s u n .-mo 'n .-t u e s .
A

POWERFUL 
STORY OF 
A WOMAN 

WHO 
LOVEIF- 
AMAN 
WHO 
KILLED!

INOIlD CHAlliS

initiuii’iM ii

llK tllH I
PLUS: “ Fighllnsr Back”

ENDS TODAT

"Easter Parade"
PLUS: "Train To Alcatraz"

T O D A Y -U T *S M
ALL IN PERSON

TEXBENEKE
■Oyrui T  U t O

GLENN HILLER
BANDSm^l

L-g!»4g<Us6IANT

-imuGNM  iM N iie i

1 A 1R > CONDIT lO N B DS

E flS T U JO O D
"EMPEROB WALTC"

(Id Color)
Bing Croaby tmm Foatatoo 
**Mr. Beckleos"—W n . Bytlw 

Fentorfr—l:4g, fi:M, 9:90 
lAst Show Toalgbt—4:1S

BTwwmouieedBiJoriimiown
E IM LOE9V S

DRIVE IN THEATRE

tea

STARTS SUNDAT 
Cisudetto Colbert 

"SLEEP MY LOVX”  
PLUS: "Oealus At Work"

At CAVEY’S Tonight
Carl Angelica "s Orchestra
FEATVRING----

MISS MURIEL DAY
Song Stylist Extraordinary 

FOR FINE FOOD— TRY

CAVEY’S 45  East Center St.

>ine And Dance Tonight
Flip and His Conn. Wranglers

Broadcasting Urchestra Furnish The Music

WILLIES RESTAURANT-GRILL
F O R  R E S .  'M A N C H E S T E R  3 0  6 1  

A  ■ 4 '^  C c -v ita r  S t r ^ a t

1T , GO UOV- N lilt r” 1 I'-U-lltf'

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR , 

AND
DELIVERED

PINE
PHARMACY

Center St. 
'Tel. 2-9814

B o l t o n
Dorl* Mohr U’ ltalla 
Tel. Maneheater 5.54.'i

m
"EMPEROR WALTZ"

(la Color)
Bing Croaby Joan Fontaine 

-.Mr. Reckicaa"  Wm. JE yth ^
Featore—9:15. ___
Laarihow Tonight—8:00 
SUNDAT—“Key Largo"

Wed., Thura., FrI,, Sat.
Sept. 22. 28. 24. 20 

Betty Grable, John Pa.vne 
•lune Haver In •

-THE DOLLY SI8TER.S"
(In Technicolor)

ALSO: Rnddv .NIrOotvall In 
"ROCKY"

F.N.IOV THF. MOVIF.S IN 
CO.MFORT ALL MOSt|l)|TOS 
AND INSECTS CONTROLLED 
BY AEROPLANE DDT SPRAY

37  OAK ST.R A Y V
SATURDAY. .PRESENTS

Jackie Jackson
AND HIS

I

FILMS
l)HVi::l.OI*KD AND 

PRINTKD 
24-HOUR SERV^ItE

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

Regular worship sen’lce will be 1 
held at Quarryville church tomor
row at 10:45 a.m. Rev. John E. 
Post will deliver a sermon on "The 
Church and Its Message.” T^vo an
thems will be sung by the cHhir 
under the direction of their direc
tress, Mrs. Herald Lee. Mr. Post 
recently attended a Conference 
Ministerial School at Wllbraham. 
Mass., where one of the guest 
speakers of the day was Bishop 
John \Vesley Lord, new resident 
bishop of the Boston area.

Mrs. Adolph Broil,„snd Mr., and 
Mrs. BroU are among those who 
expect to attend the Tolland 
County IVomen’e Republican Ciub 
dinner tonight in Rockville.

Fred Mohr, Jr., has rriurned 
from Syracuse, New York, wiiere 
he attended the New York State 
Fadr this week in company with 
the Dairy Judging team of the 
University of Connecticut. The 
team will enter competition at the 
Eastern States Fair In Springfield, 
on Monday and’Tue.sday next w’eek.

Several members of Bolton 
Grange attended "Neighbors 
Night" at 'Vernon Grange last eve
ning.

Privato School Damaged

Fairfield. Sept. 18—'J*)—Damage 
estimated by Fire Chief Harry Ed
wards at between $15,000 and $20,- 
000 was caused to the north wing 

audit report o f the' books of ac- i of ITnquowa school here last night 
counta and financial records o t ; by fire of undetermined oiigin. Fxl-

Lcgal Advertisement
Audit Report

Notice la hereby given that the

I I : H  M
K lSIinE ID H H H B

S U N - M O N - T U E S

yoimiOORMHItHniRBIDCCTm

Minouvt* 
CU8W00D

mHAli
S 5 !.-J a v .« ”i l l•(■•>49- •»9»»T . •»

the* Town of Manchester for the 
year ending August 14, 1948 la 
now on file in the office of the 
Town Clerk and la open for public 
tnapection.

To Reaume Talks

wards said fireproof doors prevent
ed the spread of the blaze to the 
other aectionn of the fashionable 
nrivate school which was destroyed 
by fire In 1948.

•ntla legal notice la given in 
compliance with Section 94F of 
the 1941 Supplement to tjie Gen
eral Statutes. ^ Moscow. Sept. 1 8 -,P _ F o u r -

Samuel J. Turktngton j power, talks on Kast-West diCfei-
Town Clerk ences over the German situation

 ̂ Dated^ at Muieheater tl)l.s 15th | protobly wdll reaume in Moscow

■' ■ '■ V • '

TODAY • “ Green Grass Of Wyoming”  • “ Railroaded”

HEP CATS
•  ' ' — •

Special Friday Night
Steamed Clams

**Where Every Meal h  A , 
Pleasant Memory'*

VISIT

Rosemoupt Restaurant
Route 85— Bolton

UUNCHEON a n d  d in n e r s  
IN A COOL DINING ROOM

Open from 12 noon to 12 p. m.
For Reservations Call Manchester 2A 3 5 9

We Are /Voic Serving Legal Beverages

Routes 
6 and 44

a

d e l i c i o u s

d i n n e r s

CLASSIFIED 
THE

'Dining Room
of Distinction'*)

Bolton
Conn.

Broileti Live 

M «in « Lobatep

ARE’S
^ T  THE CENTER

IN BOLTON -  2 Ml LBS FROM MANCHI£STKR

SATURDAY NIGHT 
GALA FLOOR SHOW— PLUS

ART MeKAY
and M s orchestra
EXCELLENT FOOD AND DRINKS

Catering To Banquets and Wedding Partfeet

Ballroom 
For Rent 
,\ny Day. 
Anytime 
For Any 
Oecaaion

Call Man. Week Daya 3823—Saturdaya 3815

\
■an
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Churches
- t .  Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Church and Locuat Streets 

Lev, Alfred L. Williams, Rector 
Allen F. Bray HI, Lay Aaalatant

The 17th Sunday alter Trinity:
8 a. m.. Holy Communion.
9:30 a. m., CJhIldren's aervlci 

with address by the Rector. Junior 
choir. Opening day In the ClJhurch 
achoB.

11 a. m.. Morning Prayer with 
sermon by the Rector.

Musical outline o.' this service: 
Processional, "Ancient Of Daya” . 
Sequence, ” He Who Would Valiant 

Be.’’ .
Offertory. "Seek Ye The Lord” , 

Roberta.
'Recessional. ’Uloly Father; Great 

O eator.”
St. Matthew's Day (Tuesday)
10 a. m.. Holy CMmmunio...

Secular Events ^
The Girls’ Friendly Society 

Seniors will hold their annual 
flection of officers Friday evening 
at 8. .

The C^hurch School faculty will 
have breakfast In the parish house 
following the Corporate Commun
ion of this group scheduled for 
September 26.

Other organizations meet at 
their usual hours.

Bt. James* Roman CathoHe
Rev. John J. Longkran, PhD„ 

Paator
Rev. Frederick McLean, Aealetoat 

Rev. Robert J. Wood, Aeelataat

Sunday Masses:
For adults, 7, 8, 0, 10, 11; with 

two masses at 8 and 10, one In the 
main auditorium at 9 for adults 
and one for children at 9 In the 
basement Two masses at 10 
o’clock for adults, one in the main 
church and one in the basement

eaeo and Health with Kay to the 
S<^pturea,”  by Mary Baker Eddy, 
tn < ^ e  the folknrtng (p. 257): 
-The theory that Spirit is not the 
only Bttbstaace aad creator la 
panthtotlc heterodoxy, which ul- 
tlmatea la stekneas, sin, and 
death; It is the belief in a bodily 
aoul and a material mind, a soul 
governed by the body and a ndnd 
In matter. This belief Is shallow 
pantheism.

"Mind creates Hla own liknesa 
In Ideas, and the substance of an 
idea la very far from being the 
auppoaed aubatance of non-lntelli- 
gent matter.”

St. Bridget’s R. C.
Rev. Bronislaw Gadarowski and 
Rev. Robert Carroll, Assistants

Masses on Sunday at 7:30, 9, 10, 
and 11 a. m.

Center Congregational Church 
Rev. Clifford U. Simpson, 

Minister
Dorothy W. Pease, Minister of 

Education
Frederic E. Wemer, Director of 

Music

St. Francis of Assisi Cliureh 
South Windsor

U. 8. Route 15, Near Burnham’s 
Corner

Rev. Edward J. Duffy, Pastor

8:30 and 
Sunday.

10:30 a. m. Ma.*(8e8

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Rev. Carl Olson, Paster 

Clarenee Helsing, Organist

Sunday, September 19, Rally 
Day for Church and School. Serv
ices at 9:15 and 11:00 a. m.
Prelude—"Four (Jhlme Preludes”
. ..............................................  Peele
Hymn—"Thla la My Father’s

World” ..................... Terra Beats
Solo— "The Silent Voice” ___ Roma

Elizabeth W. Waters, Contralto 
(First Service)

Solo— "Hear My Prayer” .......... .
.....................................  Mendelssohn

Doris B. Steiner, Soprano 
(Second Service)

Offertory—” A Cathedral Window”
................................................  Wl'laon
Solo— "The Lord Is My Light” . . .
avaesaeave*************** Sp€&IC6
’ Elizabeth’ W.’ Walters,' Contralto 

(First Service)
Anthem—"Turn Ye Even To Me”
................... ' . .......................... Harker

Senior C2iolr 
(Second Service) 

CHilldren’a Story.
Hymn—"God of the Earth, The 

Sky, The Sea” . . .S t . Catherine 
Sermon: "God's Design and 

Man's Disorder.”
Hymn— "For the Beauty of the

Earth”  ......................................Dix
Postlude— ’’Recessional March in

C  .......................   Batiste
9:15 a. m.. Church school for all 

ages, 4 through High school.
11:00 a. m.. Church Time Nur

sery.
6:00 a. m., Pilgrim Fellowship.

, 6:00 p. m., Cyp f^ub.
7:30 p. ni., (Aurch Council.

The Week
Tuesday—

6:30 p. m.. Group C, Mrs. Eliza
beth Lewis, leader. Pot luck sup
per.

6:30 p. m.. Professional Wom
en’s picnic at Mrs. Ethel Goslee'a 
cottage, Bolton Lake. If stormy, 
at Center'church.
Wednesday—

8:16 p. m., Mothers Ciliub meet
ing.

7:30 p. m., Senior (IHiolr. 
Thursday—

8:00 p. m., Prayer meeting.

W
South Methodist Church 
Ralph Ward, Jr., Minister 

George O. Ashton, 
Mtlnlater ot Music

No Dull Moments With Tycoon Keener^ 
A t 60 He Pilots Own Plane to Europe

Sunday, September 19. Seven
teenth Sunday After Trinity.

9:00 a. m., Promotion excrclaea 
and beginning of class work in 
Sunday achqpls. (Please note this 
earlier hour for beginning of Sun
day schools).

10:30 a. m., Divine Worship. 
Prelude—Two C?horale Preludes.. .  
...................... .................. J. S. Bach

"I Cry To Thee, Lord Jesua 
Christ”

"In Thee, Lord. Have I Put My 
Trust’’

O ffertory-"Prayer” . . . .  Boellman 
Anthems:

"Hear My Cry, O Lord” ............
.........................................  Kopyloff
"Prayer Of Thanksgiving" . . . .
.................... ............Arr. by Davis

Sermon topic: "True Freedom.” 
Postlude—’’Toccata” from the

Gothic S u ite '. ..............Boellman
3:00-9:00 p. m., ’’Open House” at 

the parsonage for members of the 
congregation.

The Week
Monday-^

6:30 p. m„ Boy Scouts.
7:00 p. m.. Scout Troop Commit

tee.
8:00 p. m., Beethoven Glee CHub. 

Tuesday—
8:00 p. m., Joint meeting of Hi- 

League and Senior Luther Leagues. 
Wednesday—

7:30 p. m., Emanuel Ĉ holr Re
hearsal.

7 :30 p. m.. Meeting of Parish 
Building Committee.
Thursday—

3:00-7:00 p. m., Peach Festival 
at the church vestry. Sponsored 
by the Woman’s Missionary Socie
ty.

7:30 p. m., O Clef Club re
hearsal.
Friday—

7:30 p. m.. Instruction meeting 
for visitors who will participate In 
the Every-Member-Visitatlon pro
gram previous to World Wide 
Communion Sunday.

8:00 p. m.. Missionary Circle 
meeting at the parsonage. 
Saturday—

10:00 a. m.. First meeting of the 
1949 Confirmation class.

Afternoon, Conference Brother
hood Convention meeting at Lu- 
therwood, Webster, Mass., Septem
ber 25 and 26.

Covenant Congregational 
Church

48 Spruce Street 
Rev. Raynold G, Johnson,* Pastor 

Paul Paige, Organist

3;00 and 6:00 p. m. today. Con
necticut Covenant Brotherhood 
Field Day and banquet at Crom
well Conference grounds.
Sunday;

9:50 a. m.. ((liurch Bible school. 
First Sunday o f Rally month.

11:00 a. m.. Morning Worship. 
Sermon; "The Road To Liberty ’̂’

11:00 a. m., (Church time nur
sery. Mrs. Ernest Johnson in 
rharge.

7:15 p. m.. Organ Vespers.
7:30 p. m.. Evening service. .Ser

mon: "The'Lim its of Liberty."
The Week

Wednesday, 7:00 p. m.. C3ioir‘ re- 
hearsal. *

Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.. Mid-week 
prayer servieo and Bible study.

Friday. 7:4r) p. ni.. Ladles' Aid 
first meeting of the fall, at the 
home of Mrs.-Arthur Green. 38 
Lenox street. Members are re
minded to bring In- their mission- 
e.ry banks to this meeting.

Next .Saturday, 8:00 n. m.. Cove
nant League meeting at the home 
of Mrs. .Ifahle Irwin. 1,% Elro 
street.

 ̂ A
The Salvation .Xrmy ,

661 Main street 
.Adjutant Richard D. .Atwell

Supday:
9:30 a. m., Sundav school with a 

‘ special Rally Day prof*am.
11:00 a. m., Miimlng Holiness 

servlcc^. . ' 1
2:C0 p. m.. Sunday school at Sil

ver Lane.
6:30 p. m.. Prayer meeting.
7:00 p, m., Open Air service.
7:30 p. m.. Salvation meeting.

The Week
Monday, 8:00 p. m.. Friendship 

,(T1re’e.
Tuerda'’ . 4:00 p. m.. Junior 

chorus rehearsal.
6:00 a. m., Junior band rehears-e.7
Wednesday. 2:00 p. ra.. Home 

1 eagre meeting.
6:30 p. m.. Corps Cadft Bible 

.■.f._dy.
7:30 p. m.. Young People’s serv

ice.
Thursday. 7:30 p. m.. Open Air 

serv'tce. .
. Friday, 7:00 p. m„ Songster re- 

herasal.
A;00 p. m.. Band rehearaat

North Methodist Churrli 
447 North Main Street 

Rev. Willard J. .McLaughlin, 
Minister

William L. Brown, Organist- 
Director

Morning Worship 10:45 a. m. 
Preludes—

“Trumpet Tune”  Henry Purcell
"Moonlight Sonata”

Ludwig van Beethoven 
Processional Hymn—

"Holy, Holy, Holy”  -----Nlcaea
Anthem—

"Lord o f All Being”
Mark Andrews 

Sacrament of Baptism 
Reception o f Members ’■
Hymn—

“ O For a Thousand Tongues
to Sing” ....................  Azmon

Offertory Anthem—
’'Hallelujah"

LiUdwig van Beethoven 
Sermon— *

"Facing With Oirist the 
Issues o f .Life”

Rev. W. Ralph-Ward, Jr. 
Anthem—

"Sanctua” . . . .  Charles Gounod 
Postlude—

“ Fugue in O Minor”
Johann Sebastian Bach

9:30 a. m. Church School.
10:45 a. m. Nursery In charge 

of Mrs. Evangeline Small.
6:30 p. m. Epworth League. 

Installation o f new officers by 
Mr. Ward.

6:30 p. m. Methodist Youth 
Fellowship will meet with new di
rector, Mrs. Jane Spear.

The Week
Monday, 7:45 p. m. Woman’s 

Society of Christian Service. Back 
to School program. Bring a box 
lunch. Hustlers will serve drinks.

Wednesday— Norwich District
Conference meeting of Woman’s 
Society of (Christian Service In 
Putnam, Oonn.

Saturday, 6:45 p. m. Choir re
hearsal.

Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church 
Cooper and High Streets 

Rev. Paul O. Prokopy, Pastor

The 17th Sunday After Trinity
8:55 a. m. Sunday School. (Note: 

Free transportation. Bus service 
for children whose parents cannot 
bring them or live at a distance.)

6:30 a. m. Bible Class for all 
adults.

10:00 a. m. CHhreh time nursery.
10:00 a. m. Divine worship with 

celebration of Holy Communion. 
Text: Revelation 19:16. Theme: 
"The King of Kings and Lord of 
Lords.”

Zion Church Is a church of the 
International Lutheran Hour, 1000 
stations, eight languages. 40 ter
ritories and foreign countries, 
heard locally Sunday afternoons. 
WONS, 12:30 p. m.

Today (Saturday) and tomor
row. Walther League of the New 
England District Convention at 
Lake Webster, Mass.

Tuesday and Friday, 4:00 p. m. 
Confirmation instruction. \(Note: 
Children who have reached the age 
of 12 and above or In the seventh 
grade may register at thla time. )

Wednesday, 7:30 Meeting of 
church school teachers. I

Friday, 7:30 p. m. Laymen’.s 
League meeting.

Salem. Ohio — (NKA) — Sam ; 
Keener started for Europe tito ' 
other day. Before he left, the 
boyi threw a little party and gave 
Sam a "going away" preaenL It 
was a hand-emboss^ leather sad
dle, with silver trim. '

With the saddle, the boys gave I 
Sam a cartoon, which showed him 
in the saddle, reins In hand, riding 
the fuselage o f a DC-3 out over 
the Atlantic Ocean.

The boyb — who are the men 
who work for Samuel Floyd 
Keener’a Salem Engineering C a 
—got two of Sam’a favorite sports 
mixed up in their gifU. One is 
rodeos. He has been back to 31 
of those since he rode lit his first 
at (Cheyenne .Al years ago. The 
second sport is going to Europe. 
This is Sam’s S3rd trip across the 
Atlantic In hla 60 yesM.

And the idea of him riding the 
fuselage of a DC-3 seemed a 
natural, because this trip, for the 
first time, he is making in his 
own personal plane, accompsmied 
by three associates and a crew of 
five. He has a pilot along, but 
he win handle the controls part 
of the time himself. With 6500 
air-hours to his credit In 25 years 
as a pilot, he won’t be content to 
stay in the cabin all the time.

Keener — ex-cowboy, aurveyor. 
Inventor, millionaire Industrialist 
—has business Interests In Eng
land. Spain, Italy, Germany, 
Prance, Sweden, Norway, South 
Africa and South America, as well 
as in Canada and the United 
States. For years he has shut
tled back and forth over the At
lantic almost like a suburban 
commuter going to and from his 
city office.

A while ago he decided It was 
time to look in on kis associates 
In Europe and Africa. It ap
peared It would take from two 
and a half to three months to get 
where he wanted to go. But In 
his stable of assorted horses, cars 
and airplanes waa a two-motored 
Job like the work-horses the 
Army and commercial lines have 
depended upon until recently. So 
he twirled the globe in his office 
and told his startled associates:

“ I’m going to fly In my own 
plane.”

It required three months to get 
all the clearances he needed. He 
used the time to have extra gas 
tanks put on his plane. It was 
loaded with standard Army and 
airline transoceanic equipment— 
the latest radio equipment on 
overseas frequencies, two seven- 
man life rafts, four one-man 
rafts, Mae West jackets. Verj' 
pi.;tols, day and night flares.

And one day In early August 
the party took off from the 
Akron-Canton airport and made

Sam Keener: He started as a rodeo rider and 
seven corporations.

now ride* herd on

Its way, by easy hops well with
in the pk-tne's range — Labrador, 
Greenland, Iceland, , Prestwick— 
to London. In five weeks, over
all, he expects to visit four cities 
In France and Luxembourg; two 
In Belgium: one In Eienmark: 
two in Sweden; one in (Jermany; 
five in Italy; and then on to 
Athens. Madrid. ' Johannesburg, 
Saudi Arabia, the Belgian Congo 
and maybe .some other places In 
Africa,

The associates of most buslneos- 
nien would be worse than startled 
to hear such a plan sprung on 
them without warHing. Sam 
Keener's expect the unexpected 
from him. They regard him as 
something approaching a fabulous 
character.

He was bom in Gerard. Kans., 
and was only two -and a half 
ycnr.s old when his father died. 
As boon as he was big enough to 
work as a stable boy, and later 
ns cow hand, he took over as 
head of the family. He didn’t 
get much formal schooling. But 
after a while, hard knocks beat 
the idea into his head that it waa 
"a lot easier to use your brains 
than your hands.”

About that time he noticed 
some surveyors peering through 
an instrument. He took a peek, 
decided it wasn't hard, signed up 
ns a Surveyor, and discovered an 
unusual aptitude for the work.

That led to consulting engineer
ing, which in .turn gave him idbaa 
abm t the p<issibUities in equip
ment. He formW hU own Drm 
and began designing and build
ing equipment.

Out of thl.* he has become 
wealthy.. He is president and own
er o f seven corporations employ
ing around 1200 workers. Along 
the way he ha.i operated a chicken 
farm, a dehydration plant and a 
commercial airline.

These enterprises, with connec
tions all over the world, give him 
plenty to do. They have not 
made him forget the simpler 
pleasures of his youth. At 80 he 
has no hesitation about clamber
ing about high rigglns, and as
sociates say he still can walk up 
a 60-foot boom at a 45-degree 
angle wiAout holding on.

When he goes back to a Chey
enne rodeo he isn't a mere apec- 
tator. He gets right down in the 
arena, and rides as a clean-up 
man to round up cattle that get 
separated from the rest. He has 
a big ranch In Wyoming, on 
which are a fish hatchery and a 
herd of deer.

Keener doesn’t get time to visit 
the ranch often now, but it’s 
nothing unusual for him to breeze 
Into his office here togged out In 
high-heeled western t^ ts , fron
tier pants and the whole cowboy 
rig.

Ferguson will preach, and contln- W o * .
ue each evening at the same hour, I J ‘ »|* “  « U  I  l l t H  
closing Sunday, September 26. H la' 
subject Sunday evening will be 
"The Four Horsemen of Revela
tion. .and Russia's part in the com
ing conflict.”

I l l  U .  S .  ( ’ o l l e g e

The

Concordia Lutheran 
Rev. Karl Richter, Pastor

8:50 a. m., Sunday school and 
Bible cla.sses.

10:15 a. m.. Morning Worship.. 
Order of seivlcc:

Prelude—"Softly and Tenderly” ..
.................................Will Thompson
Anthem—"Jesus Gentlest Savior"
................................ Joseph Fletcher
Offertory—"Offertory’’ ............. *.
..........  .........■............. J. G. Sachs
Postlude—"Shepherd’s Song"........
....................................... C. Kreutzer

10:45 a. m.. Divine Worship. 
Prelude— "Theme From Rustic 

Wedding Symphony". .Goldmark 
Processional Hymn—"Light of the 

World.'*
Anthem—"How Beautiful Upon

the Mountains” .......... Galbraith
Offertory Anthem— "O Lord. My 

Trust Is In Thy M ercy". . . .  Hall 
Hymn—"All People of the F.arth.” 
Sermon by the Minister; "Practi

cal Ways To Peace and the 
Dtaft."

Recessional Hymn—"God the Om
nipotent.”

■ Postlude—"March of the Priests"
...................................  Merrdel.s.so^n

Church schcol. 9:30 a. m. <;3as.ses 
for all agea, including adult Bible 
cla.ss.

Nursery, 10:15 a. m.
Youth Fellowship. 6:30 p. m.. for 

all ages i s  to 23. Outdoor game.* 
will begin the first period at 6:30. 

The Week
The Church Council and Quart

erly Conference will meet at the 
church on Monday at 7:45 p. m. 
Rev. O. E., ^ratn, Norwich District 
Superintendent, will preside.

'The Mis.slon Study Group will 
meet at the parsonage, Tuesday 
at 7 :45 p. m. Mrs. W. J. McLaugh
lin will conduct the study.

The Wesleyan Service Guild will 
meet <5n Wednesday at 8:00 p. m. 
at the parsonage.

A Food Sale will be held at 
Hale’s. Saturday, September 25, 
at 10:30 a. m. ’Ihis is sponsored 
by the Woman’s' Society of Chris
tian Service.

Buckingham Congregational 
Church

Rev. Philip M. Rose, Paator.

10:00 a. m. Opening session of 
the church school.

The morning service in the 
church will be omitted and Instead 
a service will be held in the eve
ning at eight o’clock, when Miss 
Carol Rose will show sllde.i of 
Hawaii and tell o f her work there.

Mapping Community Church 
Rev. (Yiarlea F. Crist, Minister

9:.30 to 10:30 Session of Teacher 
training course.

10:45 a. m. Morning worship. 
Oct. 3 Rally Sunday In the 

church school.

Church oft hr Nazarehe 
46% Main Street 

Rev. James R. Bell, Mlniater

Christian Srlrnce-'Soelety 
5laaonlo Temple

Suhday 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School 11:00 a.m. 

Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
The public la cordially invited. 
“ Matter" will be the eubject of 

the Lesson-Sermon for Sunday, 
September 19.

The (Sol'den Text la from Leviti
cus 19:4. “Turn ye not unto Idols, 
nor make to yourselves molten 
gods: I am-iJie Lord your God.” 

Selections from the Bible in
clude the following: "Hath a na
tion changed their gods, which are 
yet no gods? but my people have 
changed their glory for that which 
doth not profit.”  'fJer. 2:11) 

(Torrelatlve passages from the 
Christian Science textbook. ” Sci-

)

0:30 a 'm .  Sunday school and 
bible classes. Tennyson McFall, 
.superintendent.

10:45—Morning worship. The 
guest evangelists. Rev. Edward R, 
and Mrs. Ferguson will be the 
speakers.'

10:45—Junior church, ages 5 to
12.

6:30 p. m. N. Y. P. S., Marian 
Janes, president.

7.30—Evangelist Edward R.

Roltnn Congregational Church 
Rev. Craig G. IVhitsitt, Minister 

Jame* W. 3IeKay, Organist

Church .school: There will be no 
.sessions of the Churrh .school until 
October 3.

11:00 a. m., Morning Worship.
Prelude—"Intermezzo" ..................
......................................r . Mascagni
Processional Hymn —"Faith of 

Our Fathers, Living Still.” 
Anthem 'Hear My Prayer, O

Lord" ........... Clifford Demare.st
Offertory Anthem -"Sp Near To

God Am i " ........... Vernon Eville
HVnm—"O Master. Let Me W’alk 

With Thee "
Sermon: "Dne.s Anything Re

main 7”
Recessional Hymn —"My a Ksith 

Looks Up To Thee."
Postlude—"Arabesque" ................
..................................... B. Wrangell

Gospel II.III '
115 Center Street

Sunday:
10:30 a. m., Breaking of Bread. 
12:43 p. m., Sunday sc'.iool.
7:30 p. r,i.. Go.spcl service.

The M eek
Tuesday. 7:45 p. m . Prayer 

meeting.'
Friday, 7:45 p m.. Bible read

ing.

Easton, Pa... Sept. 18—((Pi 
short, scrious-faced youngs man 
spoke resolutely;

"When I graduate, I will return 
to Japan and will teach Japanese 
children the true meaning of 
democracy.”

The young nian was 23-year-old 
Robert Y. Nishiyarna, onetime Ja
panese Kamikage pilot. He spoke 
with newsmen after arriving at 
Lafayette college, where he will 
begin his studies this month.

Nishiyarna is going to school 
financed by the G. I. Life insurance 
policy of R.il>ert Johnstone who 
was killed in action In Luzon dur
ing 1645.

I Johnstone’s parents were on 
i hand to greet Nlshlyaniii. The par- I ents ami another .son, Bruce, 
shook hand.* solemnly with the 
Japanese .“tudent. j

The former suicide pilot bene- i 
fits from young Johnston's will I 
which sots up the four-year schol- ; 
arship at Lafayette for a Japan- ' 
CSC man "for a better world where ] 
nations work together for peace.” : 

” I will work hard,”  Nishivama 1 
told newspmen, adding that ho j 
will - mn,1or "in liberal arts. The] 
first Japanese to enroll in an 
American college since IVarl

Harbor, Nishiyarna said he hopes 
to bring his wife and two-year-old 
daughter, Rhoda, to Easton 
soon as possible.

He will room with Lewis Ben
der of Haddon Heights. N. J., a 
senior' ministerial student who 
asked to room with Nishiyarna. 
Bender greeted the Japanese 
youth when he arrived by air yet- 
tertlay.

TENDER AND BODY 
WORK

Solimcne anil FlagR. Inc.
8X4 Oentet Btruut

In 1947, more than 20,000 owls 
were killed by farniera rnd hunt
ers.

Gravel Or Fill
Any amount. Haul it 

yourself. .“iOc per yard.
Tel. Manchester 8215

When Minutes 
Count

Have yea r doetur lelu- 
phiine hie p re arrlp llo u  
lo W ridon'a over anr p r i
vate prolrs*H>Mal rriro  for 
Immediate d e live ry  le  
T iiu i homo.

WELDON'S
XIAIN STKCIEY

■ fr
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Westminster Choir 
Due at Bushnell

Westminister Choir of 25 young 
men and women will appear fo ( the 
first time in Hartford. Thurs
day, October 7, at the Buahnell 
M e m o r i a l .  Conducted by Dr. 
John Finley Williamson. The 
choir comes to Hartford under the 
auspices of the Central Baptist 
church, as a result of. the enthusi
asm the church choir felt for the 
Westminster group when it heard 
them last December at Carnegie 
Hall.

Westminster Choir le a touring 
unit o f Weatminater Choir Colirge, 
In Princeton, Ncyr Jersey, of which 
Dr. Williamson is founder and 
president. The Westminster choir 
furnishes music every Sunday for 
the Presbyterian church In Prince
ton.

Since its Initial tour in 1921. the 
choir has toured throughout 
America, Canada, Europe and Chi- 
ba. and made one hundred and 
aeven orchestral appearances wltk ' 
major symphony orchestras. I 

The college Is Intended to turn 
out organists and choral conduct- ■ 
ors, capable of producing the high-.: 
eat Ideals In church music.

SHAV-LITfi'
SALESMEN; Wt a n  I* Oh  
proems of sasnitatiH( otr 
sales force for ear rsw 
SHAV-LITE — the lasor 
with the Hffht! This iff a 
new item, a ^  if yoa arc tah 
termteil in a sure-fire sailer, 
contact as immediateijra
1- iberal commission w il ba 
paid for all salm. For inter
view phone Manchmter
2- 2109, or wrile

SHAV-LITE 
’ COMPANY

A8 Harwinton Avenue 
Terry vi lie. Connectlcfft ’

UNITARIAN MEETING 
HOUSE

215 Peart Street. Hartford 
Next Sunday at I LOO A. M. 
"CAN CHURCH PEOPLE 

BE G(K)Df”
Rev. PayooB Xlilirr, Minister

Carlyle B. Johnson
Instructor Of

Flute, Saxophone, Clarinet 
Tel. 2-4026 Or 7357

FENDER AND BODY 
W ORK

Solimene and Flant. Ine. 
9S4 ONtet atreul

WHEW! 
WHAT A JOB

These hot summer
days sure are taking a 
lot out of me. I sure need 
a tonic.

Call now for a check 
op on your refriffcrator 
to avoid costly repairs 
later.

Service Calls $ 2 .0 0

Manchester
Refrigeration

stock PUcc TcL 57S1

A  NEW HOME?
If you are planning to build or buy a new home, ear 
morttfage department can assist you in choosing the typa 
of financinf best suited to your circumstances.

THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO.
MANCHESTER. CONN.

Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corp.

B U Y

M EM O R IA LS
O F  P R O V E N

SU P ER IO R IT Y
Correctly designed monuments are producta of carefol, 
intelliffent study. They have balance, distinction and 
meaninR; they have beauty that will‘endure.

Mancheslier Memorial Co.
A. H. AIMK'ITI, Prop.

Harrison .Street — Manchester 
OPP. EAST CEMETERY PH1»NE 5207 OR 7787

LIQUORS
REASONAKI.E PRICES!

ARTHUR'S
845 Main Street

HAPPY.

J 4

Center Congregational Church
RALLY DAY, SUNDAY, SEPTE.MBEK 19 

CHURCH .SCHOOL AT 9 :1 5  A. M. 
Chuch-Time Nursery at 11 a. ni. 

MORNING WORSHIP AT 9:15 and 11:00 A. M.

Sermon: “ GOD’S DESIGN AND MAN’.S DISORDER” 
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, Preaching 

PILGRIM FELLOWSHIP AT 6:00 P. M.
* CYP CLUB AT 6:00 P. M.

A CORDIAL WELCOME TO ALL!

I N S U R E
WItL

McKin n e y  h k o th e rs
Rual Catufr and Insurance 

XSfi m a in  >41 « rZI- CU60

'a.
1,. . ‘ 114

'

Cars Wanted!
We buy all .makes and /

models—.1936 to 1949.

Instant Cash
Buying Service / ! f r j r  ,

V ' ' V ^ ''■ j"' VV. All
BARLOW 1 ■

, m o t o r  s a l e s t . . i
495 Main Sireel 

Tel 5404 Or 2-1709
1

YOU BET!
EVERY CUSTOMER 

WILL BE HAPPY TO
SHOP QUICKLY

AND
COMFORTABLY W ITH ...

MAT
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Hebron
Th* tirrt P»r#nt-T«*ch«r Ai»o- 

eUtMK e i the teaeon wm
held at Hebron town heU Mond^ 
•Ycnlnc with over 60 in ettehd- 
anoe, including iperabere end 
frtenda. Gardner Q. 
d d e d ^ th  Mre. Karl K. Muijhy u  
•acretary. Mre. Nellie Rydell, 
treaaurer, reported a balance of 
I1M.M on band, caalrm w for 
IM I and INO, appointed by the 
executive committee are; Program 
dialrmen, Rev. Harold R. Keen 
and lllrreno Scranton: memberehlp. 
Mre. Clarence E- Porter. Mra. 
Norton P. Warner. Mre. Charlea 
Rathbun, Mre. Joeeph Wllkalia; 
publicity, Mra. Everett B. Porter; 
aick Committe Mre. Leroy K Kin- 
n ty  wtHsr#, Mrs. John C. Plxton;

Mre. aifford R. Wright; 
WA niagaaine, John Queen; hoe- 
pltality, Mra. Erneet Bottomley 
Md Mre. Everett B. Porter.

$16.26 left in the project* fund 
Will be turned over to the general 
fund. Slrreno Scranton and Super- 
viaor Eric Hlret were made a re 
palra committee.

A ichool hot lunch program will 
be atarted when the new school la 
ready for uae. aponeored by the 
PTA. The board of education wMll 
•aelat the aaeodatlon in all posei- 
Me waye. John Queen wa* Instruct
ed to apply to the proper authorl- 
ttea for financial aid in the hot 
lunch project

A vote of thank* wa* given to 
Rev. Harold R. Keen, Sltreno Scan- 
ton and Mre. John E. Pixton for 

‘ planning and carrying out the 
eighth gradere' New York trip last 
aurnmer. Expeneee of the trip were 
$72.10.

Aaeletant Supervisor Eric Hirst 
then led a dlacueslon on report 

Some of the parents had ex
pressed dissatisfaction with the 
cards which have been in use, and 
as new one* have to be printed. It 
was felt that this was the time to 
make change* if needed. President 
Gardner Q. Shorey appointed, a 
eeminittea to work with Mr. Hlret 
In drawing up cards. Those named 
for this were Mrs. Glenn William*, 
Mrs. Stanley Nygren, Mrs. Richard 
Grant Dr, Oiarles M, Larcomb, 
John Queen.

Teachers present were Intro
duced ^  the school board chair- 
sean, Robert E. Foote.

The HeGLAm Brtdge Qub met 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Alphous Wright. . Mrs. NeUle 
Rydell acted as substitute for Mr*. 
Ralph B. Secord, who Just re
turned from the hospital with her 
new daughter. Prise* were won by 
Mrs. Everett B. Porter, f irs t and 
Mrs. Floyd A. FogU, second. Sand
wiches, tea and coffee and punch 
wore served.

In accordance with the an
nouncement made by Col. More
house, director of SelecUve Serv
ice, registration for the peace 
time draft, closed Friday a t 6 p. m. 
After that time those liable for 
registration must report a t Rock
ville, This Includes 18-year-olds, 
who must regUter there within 
five days after birthday*. I t  1* be- 
Usved that practically all the He
bron men Uable have now regle- 
t e r ^  The exact number has not 
yet been reported.

Mr. and Mra. Wales C. Brewster 
a t Alexandria, Va., were visltora 
here one day thla .week, looking 

- up data connocted'with the lat
t e s  ancestry. Mr. Brewster 1* 
a Hneal descenSant of Elder Brew
ster of the Pilgrjm Fathera Mrs. 
Brewster Is also descended from 
Me Brewsters. She is also a lin
eal descendent of the Rev. Samuel 
Peterai first rector of St. Peterie 
Bptsespal church In Hebron,

through hi* daughter Hannah. 
Samuel Peters was driven from 
this country Just a* the Revolu
tion was about to break ouL He 
was in sympathy with the British 
end expressed himself very strong
ly The Brewster* visited vari
ous cemeteries, the local Eplso^- 
pal church, and called on a num
ber of people. Former Governor 
John 8. Peters wa* a nephew of 
Rev. Samuel Peter*.

The Rev. Harold R. Keen haa 
returned from Kent where he at
tended the annual clerical conven
tion at the Kent School.

Mra Chaifes C. Sellers wa* in 
Plymouth, Mas*., for several day* 
including the week-end. attending 
a convention of Mayflower ,de- 
acen^nts. Her son Horace W., 
accompanied her.

Officers elected at the annual 
meeting of the Amston Fish and 
Game club are the same as last 
year. George Alden is president:
A. Goldstein, vice president; E, K. 
Solomon, secretary and treasurer. 
The stocking committee reported 
256 calico bass placed in Amston 
lake. Stocking of the hatchery 
pond will pe undertaken next 
spring.

Gifts from the classes instructed 
by George E. Alden were presented 
to him a* tokens of appreciation. 
Four boys passed their fly casting 
tests. Motion pictures on Ashing 
and hunting were shown at the 
meeting.

A gathering of volunteer work
ers will meet at St. Peter’s Epis
copal church on Saturday, Oct. 2. 
to do all sort* of odd Jobs needed 
to put the church interior Into bet
ter shape. Carpentry repairs will 
have been taken care of previously 
as planned, so that painting, clean
ing. etc., can be done. Workers 
are asked to assemble an soon 
after the noon hour as possible.

After the day> work 1* finished 
there will be a picnic meal on the 
lawn of the Rev. H. R. Keen’s resi
dence, to which the entire parish 
and Sunday school are Invited. 
Regular Sunday school sessions 
will be resumed on Sunday, Oct. 3.

A meeting of the board of trus
tees was held at the Hebron Li
brary Monday evening. A finan
cial report wa* rendered. Fur
ther carpentry work wa* author
ized and a painting contract was 
given out to Walter C. Hewitt. 
The weeding out of books has been 
completed. The re-opening of the 
library depends upon the com
pletion of work to be done, and 
will be accomplished as soon as 
possible. Miss Marjorie H. Mar
tin has been In charge of the over
hauling of books, and It has been 
a long, hard task.

The Hebron and Gilead Congre
gational churches will have their 
regular sessions Sunday, Sept. 
23rd. Thla will be the last time 
when the pastor. Rev. George M. 
Milne, will be with his flock be
fore he sails for Scotland, and a 
large attendance is looked for. 
Parents who wish their children 
baptized at that time are asked 
to communicate with Mr. Milne.

Miss Sylvia T. Martin, R. N., haa 
returned from a vacation spent in 
Morganton, N. C„ with her slatei^ 
Miss M. Kathleen Martin, who Is 
doing hospital work in the polio 
epidemic there. The two sister 
also visited their maternal grand
parents in Chattanooga, Tenn.

Actor Sued for Divorce

MANCHESTER DIRECTORY 
OF BUSINESS SERVICES

Lennox Units 
On Sale Here

In a short time now the heating 
season will be starting and If you 
need a new heating unit you can
not choose a better one than the 
new Hl-Lo Lennox Oil Units sold 
by Van Camp's of 10 Newman 
street. These unit* are available 
in five different sizes with air con-

ABC Appliance Company I M oney Needs 
Is Increasing Services \ Can Be Eased

ditioning for both winter and sum
mer. \ ^ y  not phone 5244 and ask 
Mr. Van Camp for further partlcu-

Versaiile

lar*.
One of the many fine features of 

the Lennox Oil Unit is the Hi-Lo 
control which means absolute con
trol for those abrupt weather 
changes we experience so often 
here in ^New England. There are 
no cold'or hot blasts of air when 
your burner goes on, a constant 
flow of warm air heats your home 
evenly at all times. The rooms 
are without cold comers, even in 
the most severe weather and. best 
of all, you are enjo^ng an actual 
fuel saving at n  times.

There is no need to worry over 
changing to oil heat if you are a 
new home owner and wonder if 
you will have sufficient fuel oil 
during the winter. Mr. Van Camp 
Is affiliated with a repuUble oil 
dealer who promlaea that all new 
oil heating unlU will get ample 
oil for the hearing season.

If your home la not new you may 
still enjoy a new Lennox Oil Unit. 
Naturally new home builders plan 
for this type of dependable, eco
nomical heat, but if your old heat
ing system is unsatisfactory, or 
worn out. you may have a new 
Lennox Oil Unit InsUUed for a 
reasonable sum. Why not call 
5244 and a*k Mr. Van Camp to 
stop at your house and talk the 
matter over with you?

Don’t wait until actual cold 
weather sets in to think about 
your heating needs, plan now to 
Install a Lennox Oil Unit with the 
new Hi-Lo feature and enjoy real 
comfort during the winter months 
at a real saving in fuel costs.

Moscow Blames, Then LaudaYugoslavia

’The response of Uie women in- 
Manchester to the offer of the ABC | 
Appliance Company of 21 Maple \ 
street to electrify their old sewing ' 
machines has been tremendous and 
in order to keep pace with the vast 
increase in business, C. 8. Wilson 
has had to Join J. C. Tourtellote, 
his partner, In devoting his entire 
time to the store. This wlU mean 
master service on all Ijobs, wheth
er It be a vacuum cleaner repair 
lob, repairs to washing machines 
or electrifying an eld sewing ma
chine.

The offer made by the ABC Ap
pliance Company is a wonderful 
one for the woman whe does a 
great deal of sewing. They will 
take the head off the old machine, 
overhaul it, put It back into the 
old cabinet for only $25.

If you wish the same service to 
the old macBlne, yet wish a new 
cabinet, you may have It installed

in a new portable model for 885, 
and to overhaul it and Install it In 
a new console model It will coat 
only $60. 'The amount of money 
you save by having your old ma
chine electrified is well worth con
sidering and the ease with which 
all sewing Jobs can be accomplish
ed is wonderful.

If you are Interested in having 
this work done, why not call 2-1575 
or drive down to 21 Maple street 
and talk with either Mr. Tourtel
lote or Mr. Wilson? They will 
gladly show you th* way your old 
machine will look and you are sure 
of utter satisfaction when the 
work is done.

If, however, your present ma
chine la in too bad shape to make 
this electriflcallon Job feasible, 
drop In and look at the New Home 
Electric Sewing Machines the ABC 
Appliance Company have on dis
play: you will surely find one 
priced to fit in with your budget.

Wapping

Moscow— The same copy of 
"Izveatla" which accused the Yugo
slav mission In Hungary of "har
boring an assassin’’ of a Himgarian 
"democratic” leader reported from 
Yugoslavia Itself progress In hous
ing and the putting into operation 
of a children’s railway. Soviet 
papers, while severely criticizing 
the Tito regime in the Yugoslavia 
Communist Party, several times 
recently have reported progress in 
the Yugoslav economy.

Mr*. Florence Waldron who haa 
been a patient for the past week 
at Manchester Memorial hospital 
haa returned to her home on Clark 
street.

Mrs. Rose Myers of Ellington 
Road, entered the Manchester 
hospital this week for treatment.

Miss Edith Williams of Arling
ton. Va., haa been th^ guest this 
week of her aunt, Mrs. Annie Col
lins of Buckland road.

At a meeting of the Zoning 
Board, Tuesday evening the board 
approved the application of Lloyd 
Hansen to erect and occupy a 
Quonset hut. on the west side of 
Route 5, north of Pleasant Valley 
road, while permanent buildings 
are being erected. Many violations 
of the board have been reported 
and the board decided to give the 
violators a reasonable time to ap
ply for lapsed permits, after which 
their names would be turned over 
to Prosecutor Ralp G r^ t if the 
trouble wasn't corrected. Informa
tion and application may be ob
tained from Lee Magee. Jr., El- 
llng:ton Road.

Wednesday afternoon the fire 
department was called to extin
guish a brush fire at th* old Wal

ter Green place. Their quick ac
tion prevented the fir* from 
spreading to the woods nearby. 
This Is the fourth fire this week.

A board meeting of the League 
of Women Voters was held at the 
home of Mrs. Theodore Guemey, 
Wednesday afternoon.

The bowling alleys which were 
to be opened Wednesday night will 
not be ready for the public until 
next week as the painting work 
has not been completed.

Th* first fall meeting of the 
P.T.A. of Union school will be held 
Thursday, Sept. 23 at 8 p. m. at 
the Wood Memoria. Library.

Proceeds from the third annual 
fair of the First Congregational 
church which wa* well attended, 
will be used for purchaaing a mov
ing picture projector for the dif
ferent department* of the church 
and Sunday school.

Bears use moss plant* for bed
ding for their long winter hiber
nation.

The children are now back in 
school and vacationing for “f 
U8 U over fo ranother year. Fall 
is a wonderful eeaton in which to 
enjoy Ufe but this year with kctu»l 
necessities of living pracUc^y 
"out of this world" the thought* 
of many are turning to "where 
on earth will w e ' get the money 
to meet our every day problems? ' 
Personal Finance Is the answer .to 
many of these worrisome ques
tions, for they will advance up to 
$300 for expenses Incurred by 
necessary clothing, new heating 
units, educational expenses, fuel, 
repairs to the home, house paint
ing and many others.

David Havey, treasurer of Per
sonal Finance, is at hi* office In 
the p u te  Theater building each 
day to help you out of financial 
difficulties. The entire staff of the 
Personal Finance Company are at 
your disposal and you will find 
them Just as friendly and under- 
stsinding as old friends.

There is no , red tape Involved 
in obtaining money at th* Person
al Finance Company and the re
payment of loan* will not work a 
hardship on anyone. A loan, of 
$100 cost* but $20.60 when repaid 
In 12 consevurive installment* of 
$10.50 each.

Because all of the people on th* 
staff of the Personal Finance Com
pany are local people you will find 
they have a real understanding of 
your personal problem. They live 
here in Manchester and know the 
many reasons why money Is need
ed from time to time to help meet 
unexpected expense*. Their In
terest 1* a real one, yet the whole 
matter is handled so easily and In 
such a business-like manner that 
you have a sense of real relief 
that your financial worries will and 
can be lifted from your shoulders. 
You may rest assured that any and 
all business dealings with the Per
sonal Finance Company are strict
ly confidential, so talk th* matter 
over with Mr. Havey any day you 
wish and receive financial assist
ance.

Tallahassee, Fla., Sept. 18—fAn 
—Morion picture Actor John Cal
vert's “hardbolled" roles influ
enced him to become "enraged 
about insignificant things," his 
wife said yesterday in suing him 
for divorce.

In her bill of complaint filed 
here, Mrs. Florence B. Calvert 
c h a rged extreme cruelty and 
claim ^ the actor had brought 
"stage girls" to their home.

Calvert has appeared in the 
“Falcon" series.

Buster the Pup

QUALITY 
PRINTING!

file prinring 
lob IV* do for I 
v o D w i l l ' ,  
nrove eatla- 
factory—■ be- 
.-anae h  <*IU 
be produced under the mosl 
modem, efllrlenl methods. Gel 
our eatimate.
Dependable Quality — ServlMl
WILLIAM H. SCHIELINIE
ISA Spruce Street Tal. ASM

I n s ta l l  T h e  N e tc

AIR-FLOW
Heating Unit in Yuur 

Home Now

VAN CAMP'S
10 Newman St. Tel. 5244

NOTE
NEW ADDRESS
We Are Now Located At

-  ’̂ 95 BROAD 
STREET

Comer Of Little Street 
Rei^ping, Vulcanizing 

Kelly Springfield Tirea and 
Richfield Prod'ucta

OOP 2 - 4 2 2 4.1-

MANCHESTER ,TIKE 
and RECAPPING CO.

TELEVISION
RADIO

Home Appliances
SALES, SERVICE 

and in s t a l l a h o n s

PUBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEMS
f o r  r e n t

Guaranteed Repair Service 
Ob all Makes and Models

MALONEY'S
RADIO a  APPLIANCE 

I Walnut 8L Tel. 2-1048

a leas *1 (lee cmu SM.ae «**■
pniaiplly repit* la I* oioalli. j 
Mawicall.* iatUliiaeal* •)
•le.a* •■**.

Complete Tree Service

NOW IN STOCK____
NEW AND HEBUILT

•  Generators
•  Starters
e Ford Distributors and 

Carburetors

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS 

219 Spruce St. Tel. 2-229S

Pruning ■ Spraying
Bracing Feeding
Surgrr.r RemnvnI

All Operations Fully Insured
CARTER TREE
EXPERT CO.

T el 7695
Loan. U t***.

* * BeAe* Tkffiffil** HIda.

I

' Sul* Tbaalet Hid*. 
!nd Klaat. eSj^a. W!M. 

LWaM Sal **■

AVAILABLE NOW 
Brand New—Not Rebuilt

288
12-20

By Sue Burnett

Television.' Sound, 
.Antennas, Booaters 
And AH Taltviilon 

Equipment

STANEK
Electronlea Labnratmlee 

, Radio, x e lev le lu n .'^
MVi W'ulker BL T*L 2-1124

, ')
Here's a charming frock to fit 

in with aU your dayUme acrivltlea. 
Tabs five a  nice finish to the yoke 
line and bclt-^aleeves are brief or 
you can have a longer puah-up 
version. You’ll gather a wealth 
of oompUmenta. v

Pattern No. 8288 la for size* 12, 
14. 18, 18 and 20. Size 14, 3 8-4 
yiuds of 86-inch for cap sleeve.

For thla pattern, send 25 cents, 
In ooina, your nama, address, six* 
deeirad, and the pattem number 
to Bue Burnett. The klanchester 
Bventag Herald, 1180 A^e. Amer- 
leaa. New Turk if , N. y .

Bead 28 oeau today for your 
copy 4d the Fall and winter Faali- 
ton. A tieeaure of sewing informa
tion for every home aewari Cbn- 
taina dO pages of qmelal features 
Aad deMgaa free pattem  printed 

-la Om keuk.

By Mr*. Anne Cabot
Thla cunning little puppy will be 

the favorite of everyone in the 
house regardless of age. Buster I* 
made of bro«qa,felt with a white 
tummy, black nose, mouth and 
eye*̂  The shaggy Ull and shoulder 
wings age easily made by cutting 
the felt into a fringe. Measuring 
12 Inches in length and 6 inches 
high, Buster ia ppst the right size 
for loving little hands to hold!

To obtain Complete bot-lron 
transfer pattem for Buster' with 
embroidery iUusrirarions. material 
requirsmenU and finishing dlrce- 
tlo u  for Bustar tba Pup (Pattam 
No.' 8844) send IS cent Id cion plus 
1 cent postsge. Your nsme, Ad- 
drsss and the Pattern number <to 
Ann* Cabot (The Manchester 
Evening Herald) 1180 Avenue of 
th* Aouricas, New York 10, N. Y.

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

IS Main St. Pbone 808.r 
Specializing In

BRAKE SERVICE
Front Eml Alignment

General Repair Work

CONSULT US
Your lawn prpblema are easy to overcome with our 

help. We will tell you how, ahow you how or do the work 
for you and furnish the beat material in either rase.

Do You Need?
I 4iwn seed, fertilizer, weed killer, Japanese beetle 

control or fertilizer spreader? '
 ̂ WE HAVE THEM AND THEY ARE GOOD

It ia more economical to have a job done right in the 
first place. We sure can help you.

JOHN S. WOLCOTT & Son
TEL. 8597 Or 6032 180 MAIN STREET

HOUDAILLE SHOCK 
ABSORBERS ' 

Original equipment.' Ford 
and Mercury, 1928-1949. 

“Exclusive Diatrlbutora”

MANCHEiSTER 
AUTO PARTS

219 Spruce St., Tel. 2-2293

Have your Plumbing 
and Heating Syatem 
checked now for the 
winter.

Vincent Morcin
Plumbing and Reattug

Contractor 
Frigidaire Dealer 

.305 North Main Street 
Telephone 4848

Griswold's
Service Station

174 West Center Street 
Telephone 8459

Specializing In 
General Motor 
' Repair Work

. . .  FOR . .  •
Dupont ?oint Products 

WALLPAPER 
PICTURE FRAMING

SEE

JOHNSON PAINT CO.
fi»» MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 6H54

The 
Brush-Curl Cut
OJl/tw Sfe

fUy.
J

Modernize
Your Sewing Machine

Electrify and install It in 
console or portable cabi
nets.

A B C  
Appliance Co.

2-1576 21 Maple St.

SERVICE
Bn aaalat erbea tea  bava mad 
tm eblaa **a have 2 Wmrbam 
and a aervicie rrarb. at v»iu 
aanrtec aad tor voor onnvea- 
laneai

STATION OPEN DAY 
AND NIGHT

COOK'S
SERVICE STATION

MaiNUrater Onaa Pboae 8881

Painting Paperhanging
Floora and Cailingt

Installed and Reflnished
General Carpenter Worli
We Repair Everything 
Around the Property

R. S. PORTERnELD
178 Uak Grove Street 

TeL 4752.4894,8746.2-U967

VWt JoaM rwmi- 
to n  and Fhmr Onv> 
ertng 8 1 n r a toi 
Imraa Aeewrtiaaat 
at 61a* Flnar Cow 
arias. Cal) U* tot 
Battmata.

JONES’
FURNITURE STORE

Daa Barker. Pmii.
.6 Oak Btrret. ManrhMtar. 01 

Pboa* 6-1841

Furnace Suppllea 
Pipe*, Elbuw*, etc. 
Plumbing Supplie*

Manchester Pipe
aad

Supply* Inc.
(Formerlv Mas. Hardware) 

248 No. Main SL TeL 6265

FUNERUHCMES
a . H i. 'Kf-'’ .1

.»U() MAIN
M A N C H t S T L R  
P H O N E  7 8 9 /

FOR AUTO PARTS 
AND ACCESSORIE.S

and
ELEtTRIC WELDED 

RECAP TIKES 
*KB

. CAMPBELL 
A U TO SI?PI.Y

New ani tiaed Time
26 Blaaen St.. TaL $167 Or 516$

KRAUSE'S
GREENHOUSES

121 Hartford RMd.’'Manrhr#tri
Mparlsi Attratinn 
Ulvea fn PlMinr 
Ordrra. Tri. 67«« 
dperlaUal* in Fu 
aaral and Wrd 
ding Armnga'

Cat KInwrra 
Pntted rtants

Highest 
Prices Paid

FOR RAGS. 
SCRAP METALS. Etc. 

CbO Of Write .

Wm. OftrIniky
l82BiasdUSt TeL M79

IP y o u  riRE EASILY- 
OET A SPiNCIRI
It will give you 
now pap — rast- 
folly tupporl your 
back—gently gold* 
you to htollhlaf, 
lovsiitr posturt. 
Ark yoor doctor 
about Spencerl

MART F. Mel>ARTI.AND 
Apt. *4U Unrden Drive

Pbnn* 76M nr 2-25*8

J. R. Broithwoite
Keys Made. l,oclin Repaired

Tools Ground
Lawn mo weft Sharpened

Electrical Ulilities 
Ke-t!ondltlnned
Guns Repaired

52 Pearl SL Phone 4200

GIBSON’S 
GARAGE

B. R. OIbwMi. Crop.
SpedaHstna la 

BBAB
Wbnal AHminaal 

Brake and 
Uarbomtor

185 Mailt St. Phone 5012

Ail Makes of

SEWING
MACHINES
Expertly Repaired

Singer
Sewing Center

832 Main SL TeL 8883 
Manchester

t .  P. Holloron
FUNERAL HOME

Ideatly Ineated—«on«aaiaat and 
ewny from tb* bo«v thnmneb- 
lara. Dlsrinettv* •* n lre . Mad
era Fncllittm.

AMHIILA'NCK SERVICE 
DAY AND NIGHT 

l75Cehter SL Phone .3060

BILL'S TIRE
and

REPAIR SHOP
Wm li Green I’rop. 

Columbia Hlrvclee 
U. S. Urea

Rtpaira Sarrlde
Arreaeorlea

180 Spruce Si. Phone 2 0659

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMKRCIAI 
PRINTING

Pmmpt and BlflHrnl PrinMna 
at All Hind*

COMMUNITY PRESS
f. W. Bars *• O  Larsoa

C. W. Bara ..
Dor. No. Mnin and No. Srbooi 

Streets — Tele^boa* 8727

Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

M Walla Strati 
Telephone 7254

Expert Dry 
Cleoning Service

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, OONN„ SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 18.1948
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Call Off BaUle, 
Snake v* Mule

'Valnut Cove, H. C., Bept 18— 
scheduled battle between 

the "klukingest mule in Stokes 
county" and a 20-foot bo* epn- 
strlctor Is all off by a double ds- 
faulL

The snake today was In a safe 
hiding place and the mule's own
er ha* Joined the Society for pre
vention of Cruelty to Animal*.

Bill Page, ownrr of a carnival 
playing here, disclosed yesterday 
hla $1,000 boa constrictor would 
not be risked tonight against Moby 
Dick, styled a* the “kickingest" 
mule In the county.

And Moby Dick'* owner, Martin 
Luther Mitriiell, disclosed that hi* 
mule isn't going to fight anything, 
much lea* a boa contrictor. Mitch
ell added he bed bem fast-talked 
out of hi* mule'* service* by a 
friend and the next thing he knew 
the Moby Dick-boa contrictor 
match was on.

Clarence E. Stone, Jr., president 
of the Winston-Salem SPCA, in- 
vrntigateef yesterday. He said that 
after talking with Mitchell the 
mule ovmer Joined the .Wlnaton- 
Saiem unit of the SPCA. Stone 
added that the proposed battle 
’conflicted with state laws on ani
mal baiting.

For Grandma Moses 
Life  Began A t 72

V

Tollaiifl
Mrs. I.«ila S. Hall had as guests 

Wednesday relatives from North 
Coventry and Manchester.

The Hicks Memorial School Fair 
will be held at the school, Friday, 
Sept. 17th from 1-4 and 5:30 p.m. 
Shitrtea were to be at school by 
9 a.m. Judging >̂ 1U take place dur
ing the morning. Food sale at 2 
p.m. ’The teaching staff consists of 
Mrs. Pauline Morganson, Grade 1: 
Mrs. Elsie Jones, Grade 2; Mrs. 
Helen Peck, Grade 4: Miss Helen 
Helen Peck, Grade 3: Miss Helen 
Mozer, Grade 4: Ernest Dickson, 
Grade 5; Mrs. Grace Bugbee, Grade 
6: Mra. Mayone Grant, Grade 7: 
Mrs. Esther Chapman, Grade 8

Members of the Tolland Com
munity Building Fund held their 
bualneaa meeting in the Tolland 
town hall, Monday evening at 8 
o’clock. Sept. 13. The report of 
the treasurer showed the fund la 
growing and that a food sale will 
be held during Sept.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hoyt Hayden 
were called to Blanford, Mass., 
Thursday on account of the illness 
of Mr. Hayden’s brother.

A good number of the members 
of the Tolland Community Wom
ans Club and guests were present 
at the meeting held at the Fed
erated church Wednesday evening. 
Mrs. Margaret Small, president 
presiding. Games were prepared by 
the officers and dainty refresh
ments served during the social 
hour.

News has been received of the 
death of Steven Koaley In New 
York City hospital after a long'ill
ness. The funeral was held this 
momfiig at 10 o’clock at the Ladd 
Funeral Home in Rockville.

Mr. and Mrs. A'sxon Pratt of 
Tolland and Wbidaor are having 
their Tolland summer home newly 
painted by Mr. Crandall of Rock
ville.

Roman Kosley has returned 
from a few days of business in 
New York City.

The Crystal Lake Parent-Teach
er Association held their annual 
picnic at the home of the principal, 
Mrs. Eva Doyle, in Tolland, Thurs
day, September 9, with members 
and guests present to enjoy the 
pleasant home and surroundings 
with games and a variety picnic 
dinner.

George Neff and daughter, Mrs. 
Nora Neff Wlnchell, furnished the 
music for the Neff reunion held at 
the Community House, Crystal 
Lake, September 5, when a large 
number were present.

Kidnaped Children 
Are With Motherr

Ludlow. Vt., Sept. 18 — («  — 
Three children, kidnapped yester
day from a schoolyard over the 
screaming and fighting protests 
of their playmates, wore found 
several hours later with their 
mother In Providence, R. I.

■Vermont Public Safety Com
missioner Merritt A. Eklson said 
Providence police Informed him 
the children were unharmed.

Deputy Commissioner Raymond 
Smith reported the mother, Mr*. 
Mary Farrand, had agreed to re- 
•tum voluntarily to Vermont with 
the children.

Eklson said the children, Paula, 
7, Catherine, 9, and Mary Ellen, 
12, were sp irit^  from the school- 
yard in a car only after a  hair- 
pulling, scratching engagement 
in which playmates tried' to pre
vent their seizure by the mother 
and two relatives.

The commissioner Identified the 
r e l a t i v e s  as Mrs. Farrand’a 
brother, Thomas, and his wife, 
Blanche Coleman. *

Vermont authorities hold a war
rant charging the trio with "for
cible seizuEe of three chOdren 
under 16 years of ago without 
authority," Rdson said.

Mrs. Farrand and her husband, 
Kenneth, a Vermont mill worker, 
are estranged. Farrand had been 
given custody of the children 
pending final action in divorce 
proceedings in which he charged 
his wife with llilng apart from 
him for Uic past three years.

(irandnui Moses’ Painting Formnla la Simplicity.

Double Golden Wedding

Tampico. 111., Sept. 18—(-Pj—Two 
alaters and their husbands tomor- 
roA’ will celebrate their 50th wed
ding anniversaries with an open 
house reception In the same build
ing In which their double marriage 
was performed Sept. 21, 1898.

They are Mrs. Minnie Parent 
Pope, 69, and her husband, John 
Pope, 71, and Mrs. Edith Parent 
Bralnerd, 68, and Levi L. Brain- 
ard, 70. All arc active and able to 
do their own work. Pope Is a far
mer and Bralner(P works in a
creamery. i

The open house will be held in 
Legion hall, the building which 
formerly housed the furniture 
store of the sisters’' father and the 
upstairs home of the Parent faml-

.\notbv Mantz Flier

Los Angeles, Sept. 18—(JP)—The 
air-minded Mantz's added another 
licensed pilot to the family today.

Tenita Mantz. I7-year-oId blue- 
eyed daughter of speed flyer Paul 
Mantz, has won a. private pilot's 
license, having completed her 35th 
hour In the air.  yesterday and 
passed the written and flying 
examinations. She soloed on her 
10th birthday.

Papai Mantz har won the Bendix 
Los Angeles-Cleveland race for 
three straight years.

Mama—Mrs. Terry Mantz—was 
taught to fly by the late Tex Ran
kin. Son Roy is in Naval al,* train
ing at Pensacola, Fla. Son Paul, 
Jr., is onljt 10. He flies model 
planes. '

'By NF..\ Service
Eagle Bridge, N. Y.— INBA)— 

Arthritis turned Grandma Moses. 
Into what competent art critics de- j 
scribe aJ the dea'h of contemporary 
American primitives.

Grandma—more formally Mrs.' 
Anna Mary Robertson Moses, 
widow of the late Thomas S.— 
will be 88 on September 7. She 
has been painting only since she 
was 76. She haa been recognized 
as an artist only since she was 
about 82. Yet today her name and 
fame are known ail over the coun
try.

Touriats by the hundreds beat 
a path to her door. Because she 
is so old, and tires so easily, her 
son and other relatives have had 
to turn themaelves into a virtual 
palace guard to keep the crowds 
away.

All this because arthritis made 
her so lame she couldn’t comfort
ably do housework any more.

Bom on a farm In upstate 'New 
York, Grandma Moses has spent 
her life In hard work with few 
moments for recreation, amuse
ment and private hobbies. One of 
a family of 10 children, she start
ed helping her mother at an early 
age and, when only 14, she left 
home to work and care for an el
derly couple.

Following her marriage at the 
age of 27 to Thomas S. Moses, a 
Virginia farmer, her days and. 
years were spent In rearing her 
own family of ten children.

After 18 years In the Old Do
minion, Mrs. Moses returned to 
New York where she now lives on 
an upstate farm run by her young
est son, Hugh, and his wife. Doro
thy. Here part’ of the load., of 
farm work to which ahe was ac
customed was^ lifted from her 
shoulders. But she still kept busy 
sewing and cleaning, cooking and 
making preserves and picking ber
ries in the summer time.

At 76, however, spells of arth
ritis began to make strenuous 
work too painfuL and Grandma 
Moses had to give up most of her 
Jobs around the house. It was then 
that she felt the need for an out
let for her unspent energy and 
her still active Imagination.

So Grandma took up painting.
What followed is an amazing 

success story. Only this time It is 
a frail old lady who, aft,cr a life
time of humble privacy, stepped 
into the public limelight almost 
over night.

It was virtually by accident. 
Her pictures, which she had been 
either giving away or displaying 
in a village drugstore, were taken 
to New 'York by friends and ex
hibited in a one-man show. They 
were an almost immediate hit.

Today, museums and , private 
collections all over the country 
own her works- and, a "genuine 
Moses’.’ is highly valued by col
lectors.

The appeal of Grandma Moses' 
works seems to lie In their sim
plicity. And this at a time when 
the emphasis in art is on the ab
stract and psychological.

Mrs. Moses’ naive and forceful 
paintings of landscapes have 
gained the following of art lovers 
who, after trying to see th*’ 
beauty and deep meaning of

many a modem work of art, have 
said, "W* do not understand."

As would be suepected from her 
typical landscapes and straight
forward works, Grandma Moses is 
not a sophisticate. She has grown 
old gracefully.

With her gray hair piled on 
top of her oval-shaped head and 
tied In neat knots, plain rimless 
glasses with straight thin ear 
pieces resting on her long, straight 
nose, which add* grace to her 
wrinkled face. Grandma looks the 
typical ^octogenarian.

Her Warilrobe consists chiefly of 
ginghams and calicos, and she 
prefers to wear gaily flowered 
aprons over them. While paint
ing she Is never without her 
sweater-type shawl.

Watching her go about on the 
hillside on which her house is 
built, the observer feels that 
Grandma Is a part of the nature 
that surrounds her. She continu
ally stoops to pick tiny flowers or 
flick away a dead leaf. Then 
again she will stop and point out 
to her visitor the far-away hills 
she has so often painted.

For Grandma Moses, Ufe began 
at 72.

Many mosses still have names 
given them by the Greek botanist 
Dioscorides and the Roman nat
uralist Gaius Plinius.

RITA
HOLLAND

TEACHER  
OF PIANO

BEGINNERS PREFERRED
310 West Center Street 

« Phone 2-1447

FOR SALE
MANCHESTER—50 Cam
bridge Street. Direct from 
owners. 6 room New Eng
land Colonial. Large recep
tion hall, open stairs, sew
ing room, bath, oak floors, 
steam heat, two car garage. 
Newly painted and decorat
ed. Excellent residential 
neighborhood. Immediate 
occupancy. Price reason
able, easy terms arrange- 
ed. See

ANDISIO BROS.
461 Woodbridge Street 
Manchester, Tel. 3310 .

NOW

4 '

, You can have your own 
home on your own lot for i as low as 58,900.

i
Occupancy In 60 Days

Lectro Improvement Co.,' 
Inc.

Ofanchester Representative

REAL 
ESTATE
I s  O u r  G r e a te s t

B a s ic  V a l u e !

When you buy it, sell it 
or trade it you want maxi 
mum value for your money 

When You Engage The
Jarvis

Organization
To do any of these transar
• ions you get maximum 
value backed by a higfib ii
• rained and experienced or- 
--anization.

Jarvis Realty Co.
REAI.TOK.H 

6.54 Cenler SIreel 
Tel. 4112 Ur 7275.

This Is The Toughest Season 
Oi'The Year On Your Car

Don’t start off the winter willi doubt in your 
mind as to the overall incrhanical condition o f  
your car.

Modern Facilities and Expert Mechanics are a 
combination that insures top work.

W.e repair all makes o f cars and do body and 
fender work.

Manchester 
Motor Sales> •«

512 WEST CENTER STREfeT PHONE 1131

E V E N I N G  C O L L E G E  S T U D Y
COEDUCATIONAL—DEGREE GRANTING

DEGREE PROGRAMS
Accounting 
Business Management 
Marketing— MerchandisiM 
Personnel and Industrial Relations 
Executive Secretarial .
Medical Secretarial 
Aeronautical Engin^ring 
Electronic Engineering 
Mechanical Engineering 
Production Engineering 
Tool Enginc2ring 
Liberal Arts 
Fine Arts 
Music
Pre-Nursing

HILLYIR
C0LLE6I

CERTIFICATE PROGRAMS
Accounting 
Advertising 
Air Conditioning 

and Refrigeration 
Chemistry
Clinical Laboratory Technique 
Credits and Collection 
Drafting 
Highway Design 
Purchasing 
Real Estate ^  

and Insurance 
Salesmanship 
Secretarial

Registration Closes September 21
Conr*.

ACCOUNTINa
ElFmentary

In lrrm filia t.

Advanred
A rrm ialln f for C ost C oalrol 
F rd rra l Tiix Procednra

CPA Review

IIOLOaiCAL SCIINCI
General Bloloxy 
Barlerloloxy
Human Anatomy and Physlolofy 
Advanced Blolofy 
.Medical X-m y Teclmlqa*

RUSINISS MANAftlMINT
BusInFM O rxaalzntlan nad 

M ansxement

M athrm ntlcs for Business

Introduction to S tatistics 
M arketlnip

EetalUaf
Salesmanship

Evralag

Monday
Thursday
Monday
Thursday
Wednesday
Thursday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday

Monday
Thursday
Thursday
Wednesday
Wednesday

.Monday 
Monday 
Thursday 
Thursday 
Monday 
Monday 
Thamday 
Thuraday 
Thursday 
W'edneaday 
Thursday 
Thursday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Tuesday 
Tuesday 
Tuesday

Snlea Technique Improvement 
Introduction to Advertlslnf 
Advertising Copy Writing. LayoutThuradny 
Corpomtlon Ftainaen nnd 

Investmeata 
Credits and Collections 
Introduction to Business l.aw

Money and Banking 
Organization and Management 

of Small Business 
Purchasing and Materials 

Control
Industrial Management 
Time and Motion Study 
Industrial Foremanahlp and 

Snpeniaiou
Peraonnel Management 
Traffic and Transportatioa 
Tarifft and Regulationa 
Production Control 
I.*l>or-M*liagemrnt Relations 
Real Estate Principles and 

Practices
Real Estate Appraisal 
Principle of life Insuranca 
Principle of Casualty Insuranre 
Prinriple ef Fire and Marine 

inanranen
CHEMISTRY ' ^

Rlomeata of Chemistry 
Engiaeerlag Materials 
General Chemistry 
Qualitative Analysis 
Clinical Laboratory Technique 
Organic Cheoilitry

DRAFTINO AND DESIGN
Engineering Drawing

Architectural Drafting 
Sheet Metal Drafting 
Advanced Engineering Drawing
Jig and Fixture Design 
Punch and Die Design 
Cutting Tool Design 
Aircraft Engine Design

ECONOMICS
Introductory

Advanced
■ A'-

ENGLISH AND SPEECH
•Review Grammar, Composi

tion and Spelling 
English Composition

Business Letters and Reports

Effective Speaking I

Effective Speaking If
Radio Speaking and .Announcing
Engineering Itegllsh
Joumallam and Newswritlng 
Bndio Production 
Writing for Radio 
Creative Writing

Wednesday
Thnrsday
Monday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Thursday
Wednesday

Tuesday
Wednesday
Tuesday
Thursday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Tuesday
Monday
Thursday 
Thuraday 
Tuesday " 
Monday
Monday

Wednesday
Monday
Monday
Wednesday
Tuesday
Tuesday

Monday 
Tuesday 
- Wednesday 
Thursday 
Thuraday 
Wednesday 
Tuesday 
Thursday 

, Tuesday ' 
Thursday 
Monday 
Wednesday

.Monday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Monday
Tuesday

Tuesday 
Tuesday 
'Wednesday 
Thursday 
Tuesday 
Tuesday 
Thursday 
Thursday 
Monday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednewlay 
Wednesday 
Tuesday 
rhursilay 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Tuesday 
Thu rsday 
Tuesday 
Tuesday

lime

6:80-16:06
6:30-10:00
6:30-10:00
6:30-10:00
6:30-10:00
6:30-10:00
6:30-101M
6:30-10:00
0:30-10:00

?:00-l0.-00 
0:30- 8:10 
8:30-10:00 
7:00-10:00
?:00-10:0r

6:30- 8:10 
8:30-10:00 
0:30- 8:10 
8:30-10:00 
6:30- 8:10 
8:30-10:00 
6:30- 8:10 
8:30 10:00 
8:30-10:00 
6:30- 8:10 
0:30- 6:10 
8:30 10:00 
8:30-10:00 
0:30- 8:10 
3:30 10:00 
8:30-10:00 
6:30- 8:10 
8:30-10:00

8 :10- 10:00 
8:30-10:00 
8:30-10:00 
0:30- 8:10 
8:30-10:00 
0:80- 8:10 
8:30-10:00
8:30-10:00
0:30- 8:10 
6:30- 8:10 
7:00-10:00
8:30-10:00 
8:30-10:00 
1 :00- 10:00 
7:00-10:00 
7:00- 9:30 
0:30- 8:10
8:30-10:00 
8:30- 8:10 
8:30- 8:10 
8:30- 8:10
8:S0-10:'00

7:00-10:00 
7:00- 9:30 
7:00-10:00 
7110-10:00 
7DO-10:00 
7:00-10:00

7:00-10:00 
7:00-10:00 
7:00-10:00 
7:00-I01W 
7:00-10:00 
7:00-10:00 
7:00-I01M 
7KW-I0:00 
Y:00-10:00 
7:00-10:00 
1100-10:00 
7:00-10:0l»

8:30-10:00 
8:30- 8:10 
8:30-10:00 
8:30-10:00 
8:30-10:00

8:30-10:00 
6:30- 8:10 
8:->0.10:00 
8:30- 8:10 
8:30- 8:10 
8:30 IO:INl 
8:30- 8:10 
8:30-10:00 
4:30-8:10 
8:30 10:00 
8:30- 8:10 
8:30 8:10 
8:'3U IU:00 
8:‘>0 IU:00 
8:30- 8:10 
1:00- 9:30 
7:00- 0:30 
8:30- 8:10 
8:30-10:00 
8:30- 8:10 
8:30-10:00

3 P. M. Daily and .Saturday Until Noon

CHEDULE '

Course Bvenirg
ENGINEERING SCIENCE

•Building Trades, Blue Prial V

Reading and Estimatlag Wednesday
Machine Tools aad Processes Tuesday
Mechanisms Wednesday
Blrcngth of Malerinla Wednesday

Metallurgy of Steel Moaday
Air Coodltlunlng Fundamentals Mouday
Aerodynamics Monday
Surveying and Map Making Thursday
Alrrraft Power PInaL Platon Type Tneeday

FINE ARTS
Interior Decorating Wedaeaday
Painting Tuee A Thur
History of Art Wedaeaday
Ufe Drawing The* A Thur
Commercial Art Tuesday
Sculpture Thuraday
Advanced Interior Decnmting 11.0 rsday
Graphic Arts Yharsday
Special—Stencinng nu Texttlee Monday

HISTORY AND GOVERNMENT
Amertcan Demoeracy Wedaeaday
Development of Latin Amerlcn Thnrsday
PoUtlra and Onverument, Wedaeaday
Industrial History : Tneeday
World ReUtloaa Tneeday

LITERATURE-
World UUmtdm Tneeday
Great EagUsh Writer* Wedaeaday
The Novel Tneeday
Amerlcaa Literature Wedaeaday
('onteraporary CaglUh Thnroday
Shakeapeare Wedaeaday

MATHEMATICS
•Elementary Alegbra TMeednjr

Wedaeaday
•Inteimedlate Algebra Tneeday

Wedaeaday
•Plane Oeoaaetry Wedaeaday
•Plane Trigonometry Tneeday
•Preparatory Tneeday
•Preparatory Review Tneeday

COLLEGE MATHEMATICS
Engineering Mnthemntlcn I 

(College Algebrm nn6 Anniytle 
Geometry

Engineering Methemntlea II 
(Caleulua)

Advanced Engineering Blalhe- 
matlea HI (Higher Math for 

Engineera and PhysIcUtal ,  
Elementa of Btatlaticn

MOOEEN LANGUAGES
Elenventary Spanish 
FJemenlary French 
Elementary German 
Etementary Ruaslnn 
Advanced Bpsnish 
Advanced French 
Advanced Russian 
Elementary Italian

MUSIC , '
Introduction to 
Introduction to Theory o6 
Chorus or Glee Club 
Theory of Muatc
Applied Musle—Dependent upon 

etxent of work 
Orchestral Playlag 
Applied Music—Dependent upon 

eyteni of work

Twooday
WcRneoday
Wedneaday

Thursday
Thursday

Mea A Thor
Mon A Thur 
Men A I t e r  
Men A Thur 
Me* A Thur 
Mou A TBuir 
Meu A Thur 
Mou A Thur

Mouday
Wedaesdoy
Thuraday
Wednesday

Time

7.-06- ti60 
7:06-19:66 
7.*66-l6:96 
7:00- 9',36 
7:66- 6:66 
7:60-l#M 
7:66-16:06 
7:66-t6M 
1:66-16:66

6:26-16:66 
1:66- 9:66
6:66- 6:16 
7M - 6ffi6 
7:66- 6:66 
1KM- 6:66 
7:66-16:66 
7:66- 9*B6 
1:66- 6ffi6

6ffi6- Itl6  
6ffi6- 6:16 
6:66 16:66
6:36-16:66 
6ffi6- 6:16

Sffi6-I6i66 
l:26-16ffi6 
6ft6-16M6 
8ffi6- 8tl6 
6ffi6- 6ll6 
6d6- 8:16

7M6- 6:66
7M6- 6ffi6 
7M6- 6ffi6 
7M6- 6ffi6 
7:66- Iffit 
i m -  6ffi6 
i m -  s m
1:66- 6ffi6

s m

7:66- 9sSA 
7:66- 646

746- 646 
7:66- 646

646- 6:16 
646- 6:16 
846-1646 
•46- 6:16 
846-1646 
846 1646 
646-1646 
•46- 6:16

646- 6:16 
•49- 8:16 
6:86- 8:16 
6:66- 6:19

■ • * 
Introduction to Wednesday

PHYSICS
Elementary Moaday

Thuraday
Mechonlce Tuesday •
Rectronics and Radio 1 Moaday
Elertronlcs aad Radio H Wednesday
Heat Thursday
D.C. aad A.C. Electricity Thursday
Sound nnd Light' Monday
Industrial Electronics Tneaday

PSYCHOLOGY ’
Introduction to" . Monday

Tuesday
Thuraday

.Vpplird • Thursday
Industrial Wednesday

SECRETAEIAL SCIENCE
Begtaalog Shorthand 
Beginning Typing 
Advnarerl Shorthand and 

Tranacrluttoa 
Advanced Typing 
qeeretnrial Proceshires

SOCIAL STUDIES
Bodnlogy 
The Family 
Hnmnn Relations

By arrsngeiusnt
Tuesdsy 646-t6.-60

By arrangonseut

•46 - 6:16

146-1646
746^1646
746-1646
146-164*
146-164*
146-16:66
746-1640
7:66-1646
746-1646

•46- 6:16 
•46- 1:16
8:36-1646 
6:66- 8:16 
6:10- •:!•

•46- • :••  
l:l*> 846

1:16- • :• •  
•46- SOS 
6:66- • :••

Mon A Wsd
Mon A Wed

Mou A Wed 
Mon A Wed 
Thnrsday

Monday
WednesdayTneeday

•4»- 6:M 
•46-M 46 
«4»- • :! •

All Courses Except Those Starred Carry College Credit

For Information Write or Phone Director ef The Evening CoHeg#

44 Wodsworth S tr t t t  or 315 Hudson Strutt. Hartford P h d M  Z 4% H
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not want peace.
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Similarly, in the Zionist move
ment. there are extremlsta, be
yond the eontiol of the leaders of 
that movement, whose objectives 
arc unlimited, and who cohslder 
unlimited war the only course 
for themselves. To these, Bcma- 
dottc was a symbol of peace. And 
peace, the prospect of truce and 
agreement in Palc.stine, was some
thing that stood in the way of 
their own mad schemes.

"Blessed arc the peacemakers," 
says the Bible.

But not. It seems, in this world.

that of providing inconvenience to 
the owner, the other that of pro
viding steady work for the na
tion's garages. Such triumph now 
having been fully achieved, per
haps we may expect them to 
achieve a gradual relap.se 
some common sense.

Into

C o n n e c iic u t
Yankee

By A H. O.
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Russia Plays for Time
The problem of dealing with 

Russia Is one of infinite and pro
gressive complexity and difficulty. 
I t '  Is a problem so difficult and 
frustrating that it could very 
easily lead to hot rages on the 
part of the nations forced to try 
to cope with It, which la perhaps 
why Secretary of State George C. 

.MarshAU la ao continually recom
mending calm and absence of 
eihoUonallam. For, although It la 
Indeed the moat exasperating bual- 
neas In the world, any shift to war 
as an answer to all its difficulties 
and frustrations would be para
mount to a  destruction of the 
world In which there could be no 
winners of any kind.

The Ruasiana are capable of a 
aetUement with the West, which 
could lead to some world atabllity. 
But they do not actually want 
such • settlement so long as they 
see any opportunity for extract
ing aome advantage for them
selves from a  lack of aetUement, 

■IWa la vdiy It la probably ac
curate analyaia which reaaona 
that the Russians were ready to 
sign an accord on Berlin until 
they noted the fact that, in 
France, one of the key western 
poalUons, a  political collapse was 
threatening. That meant hope of 
new advantages for Russia In the 
cold war. And a  Russia which had, 
only a  day or two before, come to 
the conclusion that It might aa 
wall do aome dealing with the 
West, now decided to wait a UtUe 
longer, in the hope of a  little bet
ter, or perhapa a much better, 
bargain.

So Rusata again has the western 
diplomats dangling, playing the 
chancea that events in France will 
embarrass snd divide the West, 
playing the chances that unfavor
able flying weather will put the 
West in a more hopeless poslUon 
in Berlin.

I t  is probable that Russia, when 
it  was ready to deal, reasoned 
that- time was beginning to be 
on the aide of the West I t  is prob
able that Russia has since decided, 
once again, that time la on Rua- 
aia’s aide. This mcana that the 
diplomats of the West have once 
again been hung yp on the hook 
In their quest for some setUement 
with Moscow. Molotov Is evasive. 
Stalin is away. Unless Russia 
again changes its mind, the di
plomacy of the West is in a po- 
alUon of embarrassment a n d  
fuUUty, which is likely to lead to 
that kind of public rage Secretary 
Mihahall aeema to fear.

What can the West do. In such 
a situaUon, assuming that It does 
not want war, the soluUon which 
la no aoluUon ? Actually, if can 
only accept that same battle of. 
Utne which Russia thinks favors 
Russia. It  can only keep oh strug- 

"gilng agSlnat odds in Berlin, 
hoping against hope In France, 
trusting that the Marshall Plan 
will begin asserting Its quiet 
strength, keeping Itaelf unified, 
and hoping that Russia begins to 
find her own assessment of time 
and uncertainty and trouble as 
Russian allies mistaken.

There is no real shame or fu
tility or embarraaament in the 
seeking of peace. We have every
thing. to gain if, appreciating the 
full and exasperating difficulties 
of dealing with Russia, we atill 
keep our beads. We have every
thing to lose if we yield to the 
routine and biatoric InaUncta of 

. auch a  aituaUon. Self control, with 
'•n advtrffsry udio la skilled in the 
techniques of making self control 

‘tremendously difficult, is our role.

Governor Shannon
As Governor James C. Shannon 

noted to the convention which 
nominated him a.x Its candidate 
for a full term, his career as Gov
ernor. inaugurated by the death 
of the late Jam es L,. McConaughy, 
has been brief. Connecticut did 
not originally elect Mr. Shannon 
as a Governor, although the hope 
and belief that he would be suit
able timber if the necessity should 
arise was inevitably part of his 
nomination for the post of lieuten
ant governor.

ConnecUcut’a experience with 
Mr. Shannon as Governor to date 
has been what those who knew 
him best in his own Fairfield 
County surroundings expected. He 
has been found to be quiet, friend
ly, Just and equitable In bis deal
ings with the citlxens of the state 
and with the problems which con
cern them. He is more interested 
in performance than In pledges; 
his happiness aa a chief executive 
has derived from hia own convic
tion that the government of the 
State of Connecticut is doing 
a faithful, aincere, level-headed 
Job for the people of the state. Aa 
head of that government, he likes 
to feel that his own course and 
influence la in a forward direction, 
with each step soundly taken, and 
none taken at all unless it can be 
proved to be sound and in the 
Connecticut tradition, in which the 
steadiest of all habits la that of 
leading, but leading and building 
in a manner which Is soundly con
structive.

We believe that all Connecticut 
will grow more appreciative of 
Governor Shannon aa hla service 
continues, and we hope that Con
necticut will have him as Gov
ernor for many yeara to come.

The Jaded gentlemen of the 
press, the ong. suffering delegates 
to conventions, sometimes get s 
break.

At the Republican state conven
tion their break was that the tra- 
diUonally most dull of all conven
tion rites, the keynote speech, was 
miraculously transformed into a 
sheer and unadulterated Joy.

Congressman Everett M. Dirk- j 
sen of Illinois had brought into ]

Atom Pushes ‘String Bean Science’

Where Badloactlva Research Thrives—A View of Brookhaven Nattonal laboratory

I

By Howard W. Blakeolee -i. The leaves do this by taking ; A
Associated Preaa Science Editor carbon dioxide gas from the air i V iA x^ n d D s

Brookhaveii, N. Y.—String and hydrogen from water. In their
beans, sunflowers, dahliaa and o th -. chamber the carbon dioxide is ra- 
er plants are growing radioactive dioactlve and the radioactive part j 
sugars at the Brookhaven Nation- of this gas is Its carbon. The ,

leaves pick up the carbon from the San PVanclsco, Sept 18—(ff>— 
air, atom by atom, and they uae ciO  stevedores began loading

In Ship Loading
Connecticut with him what pur- j Laboratory.
ported to be an advance copy o f , string beans produce glu    ____  ------ —  ----- —  oicytovi»» —•  _____■
his keynote speech. That speech | hynj,,, g,x atoms of carbon to make each . , „ „ h. i srmv carso a t
found lU way Into normal p r« 8 1 blood. Dahliaa make fructose.) molecule of sugar. “truck
channels, and went out, digested, j  chemistry. Sunflowers Ordinarv air contains only a ®**ttle today and the army sought
to the people of ^ e  i make ordinary table sugar. A ll' small amount of carbon dioxide,' •imllA*' handling of army cargo

That was the first anti last ap- radioactive. but Int he cCiamber the radloac- piled up In San Francisco Bay tai>
Another plant, Byrophyllum tlve gas amounU to about 45 

Calicynum. makes Iso-cltrlc acid, times more than normal In 24 
a white liquid, valuable because it hours In this air, leaves make 
1.4 present in the human body. The sugar with all Its carbon radioac-

p earan re of the  prepared speech. 
It w as not In exidenee, stleklng 
out of some pocket o r other, as 
the lUlnols Congressm an ad- 
vaneed to  th e  sp eaker's  plat
form . It  did not m ake some 
sleight o f hand appearance on 
the sp eaker’s  atand a s  he first 
faced the delegate#. In  fact, it 
did not ap p ear a t  a ll.

liquid is radio-active. Tobacco 
barley and many other plants can 
be used and all of them make ra
dioactive sugars.

'The plants do, easily, an other-
For what seemed to be an Inter- "-i.se difficult and te^ous chemical

The Peacemakers'
One thing we know  ̂ without 

being told, about the men who 
aaajw lasted’jfceunt FoUce Bcrna-

Modem Car Design
I f  the customer is always right 

enough to get his own way, the 
present atyling of American auto
mobiles is going to be short-lived.

So far, of course, the American 
customer has been laboring imdcr 

great Inferiority complex. He 
thinks cars are so scarce, he con
siders it so unusual to be able to 
obtain one, at any coat, that be la 
willing to aaaume that they must 
be perfect. Nonetheleas, the day la 
approaching when he will dare 
speak his own mind.

Perhaps that day has already 
arrived. For 'Ibe Automobile C3ub 
of New York has issued a  broad
side, based on the experience and 
complaints of Its own members, 
which should aend the modem car 
designers back to their boards.

The hoods are so long and the 
seats so low that the driver no 
longer haa any vision of his own 
parklpg operations. This leads to 
the incessant scraping and denting 
of protruding fenders against high 
curbs, or other fenders. And, 'Says 
the New York club, where a fen
der scratch or dent might cost |5 
to removd before the war, the 
minimum charge now is |25.

This ties In with our own cal
culation that there are now at 
least five garages In Manchester 
which arc supported almost en
tirely by the ever increasing fen
der repair trade, and with our 
estimate tliat keeping the fenders 
on one of the new style cars In 
perfect shape represents an aver
age ownerahip cost of approxi
mately $75 a j ’ear per car owner.

The New York club notes that 
many of Ita membera have had to 
reconstruct their garages in or
der to accommodate the increased 
length and width of the new cars.

It  charges that the new bump
ers arc so close to the main struc
ture of the car Itself that they 
no longer offer any protection ex
cept In the lightest of collisions.

And It pays fond tribute to the 
fact that the car designers seem 
to have come closer than ever to 
their ideal, which ia to 'make It 
impoaaible for the motorist out oh 
tha road to change a tire or put 
on hla chains.

To sum- up the modern ear de
sign, it seems to have reached its 
apex In two directions, the one

minable time, drawing from what 
seemed to be an Inexhaustible How 
of speech. Congressman Dlrksen 
held forth as did the old-fashioned 
and now vanished orator who real
ly earned his right to a platform. 
No prepared supports for him! 
That modem invention, the radio, 
he treated with calm and lofty dl.s- 
dain. brushing past his broadcast 
deadline as though he were fully 
confident that the radio hadn’t add
ed anything to hla own power or 
effectiveness anyway. He could 
have gone on forever, and those 
delegates who. having no experi
ence with real campaign oratory, 
were slightly confused and be
wildered by It, were afraid that he 
would. We could have taken It all 
night.

We don’t  know exactly what he 
said, but he used beautiful and 
soulful language. The opposition, 
he gathered, the wicked Demo
crats, were basing a campaign on 
"creature comforts." ’These, it 
seemed, were below the good Re
publicans who, although they 
would produce such materialistic 
things aa a by-product of their own 
natural goodness, were really dedi
cated to the higher things of life, 
to a cure of the "metaphysical In
security” of our times.

The nilnols Congressman spoke 
from the "fervor in my soul.” 
If  he mentioned a  river. It was 
a  river which flowed “down to 
the dreamless sea.” If  there 
was a  creed. It was something to 
be Inscribed In “golden letters 
on the flnnament.” We apologlie 
for teing so spell-bound our pen
cil would not eaptnm the Infinite 
variety of such gems. It  was 
good to hear the English lan
guage used, for a  change.
We don’t know too much about 

the logic of the Congressman’s 
speech. That seemed rather un
important. although there were 
those critical spirits present who 
pretended to remember that he 
had left himself wide open on a few 
issues. If the Democrats ever a t
tempted to answer such a cas
cade.

I t  rolled on and on, and at the 
end, when, in masterful transposi
tion. he alchemized the three proba
ble popular weaknesses of the Re
publican national candidate, and 
acclaimed that candidate for the 
"great enthusiastic glow" he In
spired In people, for the "Intuitive” 
qualities of his mind, and for the 
"great strength” of his human 
heart, there shouldn’t  have been a 
dry eye in the hall I f  there was. 
It was only because modern dele
gates have become case-hardened 
beyond deserving real oratory.

job. The sugar laboratory Is In 
the biology department, headed by 
Dr. L. F. Nlms. The augar-grow- 
er is Dr. Martin Gibbs, assisted by 
Mrs. Rosemary Dumrose and Miss 
Francis Acher. Assisting Dr. 
Gibbs in the use of the new sugars 
Is Dr. Robert T. Steele.

To make atomic sugar, plants 
are first put In total darkness for 
three days. In the dark the 
leaves no longer can manufacture 
.sugars. But the sweet Is the 
plant’s food and aa It lives In the 
dark It eats the sugar already 
stored in the leaves. At the end 
of three days all the leaf sugar Is 
gone. Then the leaves are cut off 
and placed, with their stems In 
water, Inside a sealed chamber 
about the size of a small trunk. 
Himilred-watt electric bulbs sub
stitute for sunlight and the leaves 
resume their sugar-making.

tlve.
As In all atomic energy, a little 

bit does big Jobs. Only ten grams, 
hardly a handful of leaves, is 
placed In the radioactive cham
ber. The '"stlgar from these 
leaves is about enough to equal 
the size of the head of a pin, or if 
liquid, is a dorplet nut greatly 
larger than a  piece of mist.

But this is eftough. For the 
radioactive carbon la really "hot.” 
Mixed with ordinary sweets, of the 
same kind, the radioactive sugars 
make batches big enough for large 
experiments. A pin-head of ra
dioactive sugar may mix with a 
quarter of a pound. >

These sugars can be eaten just 
like any other sweets. Human bod
ies, animals and plants accept the 
radioactive stuff in exactly the 
same way as the non-radioactlve 
sugars. Or in any kind of chem
ical experiment, the radioactive 
sugar acta the same as ordinary 
sugar. This makes possible a 
large array of biological experi
ments.

1'he Doctor Says:
Government, Private Agencies to answer individual questions from 

Help Rehabilitate Disabled ' readers. H ow ler, each day he will

WCf The W om en^
By Ruth Millett, NEA S U ff Writer

A girl can Just about figure out 
what kind of mbther-ln-law 
a younjf man*B mother will m^ke, 
if she would ask herself these 
questions about her.

Does she think her.aon is with
out faults?

Does she worry constantly about 
her son’s Job or hla health or his 
safety, as though he weie still a 
child instead of a man?

Does her manner tot^'Srd her 
prospective daughter-in-law seem 
to be lacking In warmth and real 
friendliness?

Is she a woman who boasts that 
she has given up everything for 
her son?

Does She Spoil H im ?'
Does she spoil her son by wait

ing on him and catering to hia 
every wish?

Does aha try to Influence her 
son in matters that concern hia 
career?

Doea she act as though it would | 
be a great tragedy If her son ever 
left hia home town?

Is her aon her favorite topic of 
conversation ?

Is ahe the kind of person who : 
seems to “cnj'oy poor health.” ! 
having her son worry about lier? i

If  ahe asked herself these qu es-' 
tlont about a young man’s mother, 
a rirl could get a pretty good idea 
of tha kind of mother-in-law ahe 
would make.

Tha more “no’s” ahe rets In an
swer to the' queetlone, the better. 
If Bhe geU mostly yes answers, 
then she had better be prepared 
for mothar-ln-law troubles if she 
marries him.

By Edwin P. Jordan. M. D.
Written for NEA Ser\-lce

According to a recent report, 
there are about 23,000.000 persons 
in the U. S. who are handicapped 
to some degree by accidents, di
sease or war. In 1946 alone, more 
than 10.000.000 persons suffered 
serious accidents, of whom almost 
370.000 were permanently disabled.

That is the civilian side of the 
picture. About 10,000 amputations | 
were performed ampng military 
personnel during World War II. 
Approximately 1500 more were 
blinded while In military ser\'ice, 
and 265,000 were permanently dis
abled as a result of combat In
juries.

Such things are unpleasant to 
think about. The Important point, 
however, Is what can be done to 
remiedy the situation and to Im
prove the condition of those who.se 
Uvea are hampered by Injuries or 
disease.

In an effort to meet the problem, 
many agencies and individuals 
are co-operating. The Veterans’ 
Administration has an extensive 
program of assisting Injured per
sons to use what they have left to 
best advantage. This work In
cludes methods of fitting them Into 
occupations in which they can 
make a real contribution.

A man jr  woman who can be 
helped and taught to • learn a Job 
Is much happier than a useless in
valid. But it must be realized also 
that efforts to help others is useful 
in other ways. During 1944, for 
example, nearly 44,000 persons 
underwent rehabilitation. That ia, 
they were fitted for jobs which 
they could perform satisfactorily.

This work was done under the 
Joint federal and atate program. 
The average aimual wage of this 
group after'the program had been 
completed was $1768 ac compared 
to only $148 before.

The program of helping the dis
abled la being aided by many pri
vate and governmental agencies 
as well as by individuals through
out the country.

Note: Dr. Jordan is unable

answer one of the most frequently 
asked questions in the column.

The Dortor Answers 
By Edwin P. Jordan, 51. D. 

<luestlon: I  am troubled by 
rapidly thinning hair and a dr>’ 
scalp. What causes this?

Answer: Most probable cause is 
^scalp condition called seborrhea, 
l^ is  is a skin disease which can 
be treated, and treatment will de
lay further loss of hair.

mlnala.
Although the army was making 

headway In getting Its cargo 
moved, no setUement of the coaet- 
wlte mariUme strike waa In eight 
for civilian traffic.

Employers stuck by their de
cision not to deal with Harry 
Bridges’ CIO longshoremen until 
union leaders signed non-Com 
munist affidavits.

Movement of essential army car 
go In Seattle was being handled 
under an army "separate peace’' 
contract with the stevedoring 
firm of Griffiths and Sprague, C ol 
William H. Donaldson, Jr ., SeatUe 
port Commander, announced.

The army, afteif announcing It 
had cancelled four contracts with 
stevedoring companies here, said 
It would accept new bids today 
from stevedoring firms for handl
ing military cargo here.

Companies whose army con
tracts were cancelled were invited 
to bid, but the Waterfront Em
ployers' Association predicted its 
individual members would de
cline.

The army also announced it waa 
withholding payments totaling 
$1,300,000 due the local Arms on 
the technical ground they had de
faulted In their contracts.

The army continued to recruit 
non-union stevedores. Two ehlps 
were being worked a t Tranabay 
Oakland with these men, hired in 
spite of CIO pickeUng and union 
threats that such ships would be 
classified as "hot”—or unfair to 
.labor.

To Rent -  Offices
Available Oct. 1st

2 Connectinf Rooms In 
V« 7  Central-Location

WM. RUBINOW, 8 4 3  MAIN ST.
Phones* 6556—6158—-^SOl

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
POWER ROLLED

Orders taken 1iow! Specialising in parking areas and 
gas stations. Work gnaranteed. Time payments arranged 

Free Eetimates

lio Brothers
Paving Contractora Since 1921 
Call Manchester 7691 Anytime

Add To The Value Of Your Property With

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
Monthly

Payments

Free
Eetlnaatee

Choice of 
Slatorial

AMESITB 
ASPHALT 
TAB VIA

THOMAS D. COLLA
MANCHESTER 2-9219

To Sketch In HeUcopter

Los Angeles, Sept. 18— (/f) — 
Landscape Artist John Beau
champ decided, after the Los An
geles harbor board commissioned 
him to paint the port of lx>s An
geles, that there waa only one way 
to get the proper perspiective and 
color.

So next Monday he’ll take off in 
a helicopter. He’ll stay about 5,000 
feet aloft long enough to complete 
original sketches of the harbor 
area, covering 3,000 acres, and the 
225 square miles behind it.'

I t ’s natural for Beauchamp to 
paint from a seat-ln-the-sky. He 
was bom In Helena, Mont., and 
since High school days has work
ed from Rocky mountain peaks on 
his pahoramaa and color con- 
treists. .

Beaten, Branded 
Is Wife’s Charge

Dadeville. Ala., Sept. 18—fP>— 
Her two-year marriage wee a 
nightmare of being beaten, brand
ed and often chained to a bed, 
state investigator Ben Allen quot
ed a slight, 21-year-oId housewife 
as saying.

Mrs. Blanch Hamby also said, 
Allen reported, that her husband. 
Lester, 38-year-old farm hand, 
threatened to kill her.

Charges ot assault with Intent 
to murder and assault and battery 
were placed against the husband, 
Sheriff's Deputy Horace Akin 
said.

Akin said Hamby told officera 
he whipped hia wife once but 
didn’t "know anything about a 
branding." Mrs. Hamby who 
weighs 100 pounds showed officera 
an "L" shapied scar on her breast 
and said Hamby had burned It 
with red-hot wire. Akin said.

Hamby remained in tha Talla
poosa county Jail today in lieu of 
$3,500 bond on the charges.

NOTICE
A substantial reward will be paid for the 
information leading to the arrest ^nd 
conviction of person or persons involved 
in the theft and damage of properly 
owned by this company or any of ita 
affiliates.

THE JARVIS REALTY CO.

The Burmese celebrate "Tagou", 
their New Tear festival by dous
ing every one with water. The 
lowest emp^ye may inundate bis 
boss with lAmplete Impunity.

WATKINS
■ a O T H E A S . INC.

F U N E R A L
S E R V I C E

Onnanl] J.We»t
D irecto r

X
7Ae Sign i f  a 

WORTHY SERVICP 
112 East Center St. 

Manchester

PINE PHARMACY
Is Open

Sunday All Day
Free Delivery For AH Your Drug Neede

PINE PHARMACY
••Walch For The Little White Truck”

664 c e n t e r  STREET , TEL. 2-9814

Miss Emma Lou Kehler
Announces the Opening on October 1 

OF THE

ART CENTRE
• 3 SOUTH MAIN STREET

Instruction In Speech, Diction, Dramatic Art 
- Adult ClasMs In Ballroom Dancing 

(Specialist In Rhumba)
For Further Information Phone .3794

SPECIAL OFFER 
20% OFF

NORMAL PRICE

REUPHOLSTER YOUR 
PARLOR SET

ABSOLUTELY LIKE NEW

• Complete Selection of Maytez Fabrics
• Terms Conveniently Arranged—Cali

Smitty's Upliolstry
TEL. 7267 i

ARE YOU PLANNING 
TO BUILD NEXT SPRING?
Now is the Time to Buy Your Lot

. For sale at a  reasonable price; choice lot S4 by 310 feat at top 
of iilU— La!:ewood Circle South-^ij mile from renter of 5Ian* 
Chester shopping dialrirt—near M-hont, countrj- rluh. lake. Serv
ices in. Phone 3983 betuem 3-7 P, .51.

H O ME  T O W N  NEWS

“Thanks to VAN’S  SERVICE STATION’S prompt and 
efficient service . . .  we’re on our way again.”

Headquarters For 
DUNLOP QUALITY TIRES

t h e r e  r e a l l y  i s  a  d i f f e r e n c e

S E R V l  C E  
S T A T I O NVAN'S

A 1 7  H A R T F O R D  R D -
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5VT10-1I 
WlMtt ~  Today's Radio 5VUN8—1419 

WTBT— ISW 
WK.NB—S4e

UnytlgM rtme

l : . . —
News

5 .CCC—Dancmg Parly 
5 .A1..5B—News; Dana Oxcheetra 
5 ,U aNB—Newa 
W TH Y— Newa 
5 , T IC — News 

1:15“
\*DRO—Hera’s to Veterans 
WON8—Hare’i  to Vetarans 
WTHT — Saturday AfUmooh 

Serenade
w n c  — Watlonal Farm and 

Home Hour 
1:30—

WDRC—Olve and Take 
W CCC—News; Dancing Party 
VrONB—Baacball Matinee;

Newa
WON8—Smoky Mountain Hay- 

ride
WTHT—DAR Program 

1 :45—“ '
WTHT—Marine Band 
5VnC—Report on Europe 

1 :53^
5VKNB—Baseball Game

2H>e—
. WDRC—Stars Over Hollywood 
'W O N S—Time for Melody 

WTHT—Fascinating Rhythm 
w n c —Juke Box Jingles 

.3:80—
WDRC—County Fair 
■WTHT-Your Air Force, 1948 
WCCC—Newa; Dancing Party 
WONS—Journal of the Air 

3:45—
WTHT—Game of the Week 

3:00—
WDRC—Music 
WONS—Club Down Beat

w n c —Air Fore# Day Pro-

1 3 :4 ^
w n c —Lennie Herman Quintat. 

Frequency Modulatioa 
WOIIC—FM.

Same aa WDRC.
WKNB—FM.
P. M.

5:00—Evening Centlnel 
7:00---Ne«-B; Music As You Like 

It.
7:30—All Star Dance Parade. 
1:45—UtUe Show.
3:00—News; Jan  Garber.
8:30—Rendezvous With Music. 
9:00—News; Concert Hour. 
9:30—Name Band.

WTHT—F5L 
Same aa WTHT. 

t v n c —FM.
Seme as W nC . except 6:15-7:30 

p. m., NBC Symphony. 
Television 

WNHO—T\;.
P. M.

1:30—^Teletuncs.
2:00—Forest Hills Tennis 

Matches.

gram
w n c —

South Coventry
OIrs. PauUne Little 

W'lUlmantlc Ex. Phene 3635-WI

'A

IC—Nature Sketches
•sW—WCCC—News; Dancing Party 

w n c —Greg McCrttehle's Orch, 
w n c —Air Force Day Program 
w m e —Infantile Paralysis 

Drama 
3:45— 

w n c —Nature Sketches 
4KW—

WCCC—Hartford Poliee Speak; 
Dancing Party.

WDRC— Taxaa va. Louisiana 
Football Gama, 

w n c —Muslcana.
4:15—

WKNB—News; 840 Club. 
WONS—Horae Race.

4 :tO --
WCCC—News Dancing Party. 
WONS—Club Town Beat.

5:00—
WKNB—Naw;s; Mflls Brothers. 
WONS—^Take a Number. 
w n O —Disay Deaiu 

8:15—
w n c —Mualc for Today. 
WKNB—Harry James.

5:80—
WCCC—Headlines; Tunes for 

ToU.
WKNB—J o  Stafford.
WONS— T̂rua or Falsa.
'WTHT—Melodies to Remember. 

3:45—
WTHT—Dorothy Fuldhelm. 
w n c —Laoslo.
WKNB—Frankie Carle.
WTHT—Amasing Mr. Malone. 
w n C —Truth of Consequences.

* Evening ’
5:05—

WKNB—News; Sports.
WONS—NewA
WTHT—Em le Felice Quartet, 
w n c —Newa. '
WCCC—SporU.

5:15—
WKNB—Wayne King.
WONS—Sports.
'WTHT—News; BaU Scores, 
w n c —Strictly Sports; Weath

er.
WCCC—News; Call To Prayer. 

5:10—
WDRC—Newa.
WKNB—King Cole Trio. 
WONSF-Do You Know New 

England 7
WTHT—Harry Wlamer, SporU. 
w n c —NBC Symphony.
WCCC—Coheert Hour.

5:55—
WDRC—News and Olff Knight. 

5:45— ,
WKNB—Sammy Kaye; Newa 

and Weather.
WDRC—Larry Lesueur.
■WTHT—Communism.
WONS—Rainbow Rendezvous. 

7:00—
WDRC—Dsnee Orchestra.
WONS— American Bar Associa

tion.
WTHT—Candid Microphone. 

7:30—
WDRC—Top Tune Time. 
WONS—Robert Hurleigh.
WTHT—Famous Jury Trials, 
w n c —Curtain Time,

7:45—
WONS—Mel Allen. Sports. 

8 :00—
WDRC—Sing It Again.
WONS—Twenty Questions. 
WTHT—Johnny Fletcher, 
w n c —Radio City Playhouse. 

3:30—
WONS—President Harry B. Tru

man.
9:00—

W D R C  — Morey Amsterdam 
Show.
WONS—Three for the Money. 
5\THT—Gangbuftere. 
w n c —Your HU Parade.

9:30—
WDRC—It Pays to be Ignorant 
WTHT—What's My Name? 
:WTIC—Can You Top Thle? 

1 0 :0 ^
WDRC—Home Town Reunion. 
WONS—Chicago Theater of the 

Air.
5VTHT—Whli Quiz, 
w n c —Dennis Dsy Show. 

10:80—
WDRC—National Guard MUlta- 

ry Ball.
w nCr-Q co^d Old Opry.

11:00—
News on all stations.

I l : t 5 —
\5DRC—Dance Orchestra. 
w o'^S—Ray Henry Orehcatrs. 
WTHT—Blue Room.
WTIC—Morton Downev.

11:85—
'WTHT—Joumev in Jazz. 
’’ ■TIC—Geraa of American Jazz. 

1, I Ir is—
WONS—Dancy Orebeatra; News

13-35— -
— WONS—Dance Orchestra.

W Tio—Nes's: 'Click Orchestra.
13:85—

’’■o*'*?- ^anc» Orchestra: News 
Three Suns,

J

Acting In the InteresU of pupils 
and teachers the board of educa
tion at a  special meeting at 10 
a.m. yesterday strsdghtened out 
two major Items. One waa reliev
ing the teacher-load a t the Pond 
Hill School In 'North Coventry 
where Mrs. Jean Stokes is teach
ing 17 pupUa In each the first and 
second grades. Through investiga
tion the board has found the load 
too much for one teacher to have 
34 children of two grades ot 
children betweefl the ages of from 
nearly six through the second 
grade. The other problem waa the 
caring of transportation difficul
ties which have developed since 
tha opening of school 

Truotees of tha Booth-Dlmock 
Memorial Library Association are 
Invited to attend a  luncheon meet
ing October 9 In Hartford under 
the direction of the Connecticut 
Library AasociaUon. Lectures per
taining to libraries are scheduled 
on the program. Further detalla 
may be obtsdned from Mrs. James 
C. Malcolm, president of the local 
association. Total August circula
tion reported by Librarian Mias 
Hattie E. Coombs is 612.

< Plana for the Junior 4-H Home
makers fall program Includa the 
remodeling of their present ward
robes which they will begin at 
their next meeting Wednesday fol 
lowing school at the home of 
leader Mrs. Ralph C. Hoffman. 
The girls will also bring clothing 
to be shipped to a needy family 
In England. For this they are con 
tactlng auch a family for neces
sary details. A "Parent’s Night” 
la also tmder way and this will In
clude a  collection of the work ac
complished by each member In 
order to acquaint mothers or other 
Interested persons with the ac' 
tlv^iea of the group.

The sum of $131.91 has been 
realized by the Ladies’ Association 
of the First C o n g r e gational 
church from their recent summer 
sale of food and faneywork. 
Wednesday a  quilt waa "tied.” 
The group haa received a letter 
from the Council of Congregation
al Christian Women asking for 
donations of clothing to be sent 
to the needy children in Greece. 
Any persona having good used 
clothing especially for y o u n g  
qhlldren and Infants or any new 
(nothing they would care to do
nate may bring the articles to the 
firehotue In South Coventry any 
Wednesday as soon as possible 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., when the 
group meets for sewing sessions. 
For transportation of such dona
tions Mrs. Dayton H. Whipple or 
Mrs. Charles iZ Little may be con
tacted. Thursday the group pur
chased and sent two new mattress

Officer Tells of 
Crew’s Experience

(ileatlaiNd traoi Page Use)

the raging sea for four hours on 
a haJf-sunken Ilfaboat befora they 
were picked up.

SJiortly otter the hurricane winds 
bit the Leicester Wednesday morn
ing, Andrews laid, it became im- 
poiirible to keep the ship on a 
course. Sand ballast In tne ship’a 
hods oblfted, causing the vessel to 
UaL

Crewmen tried desperately to 
counteract the lUt by moving oU 
drums and other equipment to the 
high side of the ship, Andrews said 
but the tut was too staep.

Radio equipment was knocked 
out, be s a i i  and "no more messag
es could be sent.”

At daybreak Thursday, he said, 
"our spirits Increased, for the wind 
had dropped considerably even 
though the swell waa very high.” 

"The stores were Inacceasable 
and os lifeboat provisions may 
have been needed we had nothing 
to eat or krink during the day, 
apart from a  couple of bare of 
chocolate each, with the eblp atlU 
roUing heavily."

Andrews said attempU were be 
Ing made to prepare Ufeboats for 
abandoning ship when another 
ship’s Ua^U were sighted In the 
distance. D lstreu signals were

Upe
"Observing our plight, the Cecil 
Bean sent two lifeboats over to 

us’,” Andrews said, "and with con
siderable difficulty, 11 men itwo 
of them injured) managed to swim 
to the boats.”

MesnUme, tha Tropero also had 
reached the scene.

Since It waa Impossible because 
of the heavy aeaa either to launch 
llfeboaU from the stricken freight
er or to bring UfeboaU near from 
tha raacua ships, the entire crew 
had to diva Into the sea and make 
their way toward the rescue craft. 
Andrews aald ha and two others

to a  caprizfffl U f ^ t  dim^
Ing for a  haU hour befora they 
ware picked up.

The OecU N. Bean was sxpwtsd 
to reach HamUton, Bermuda Tuea-

***The*^ic«atar, MUl wallowing In 
the AtlanUc a t lU  last reportoil 
poalUon about 650 mllea east 
here, waa a rich prize under mari
time law, and could be taken by 
any company whote men boarded 
here. Two ocean-going tugs were 
reported racing to the scene.

C o n g r e a u u B n  Paid Tribute Here

- ■•Tv. ■ ■■.
"V —Photo by \TchI

CongreasmaB WUUase J .  Miller shown seated above receives bonoiary 
Idento tag fre n  Samnel J .  Taggart, commander of the local DAY 
Chapter as ether offletale leek oa.

Hyderabad Troops 
Surrender Today
(Conttasad from Pagn Oae)

Planes Near
New Records

(CoBtlased from Page Oae)

Indie had charged with many bor
der disorders prior to the invasiop. 
and agreed to the stationing of 
Indian troops in Hyderabad. He 
said In a broadcast he had Instruct
ed Hyderabad’s repreaentatlves to 
the United Nations in Paris to 
withdraw his state’s complaint to 
the Security Council against In
dia.

(Dispatches from Paris, wh(fre 
the Security Ooimcil had plinned 
to take up the Hyderabad case 
Monday, said It appeared it would 
be a mere formality for the Coun
cil to accede to any formal request 
from Hyderabad to drop the Inves
tigation).

Revue Features 
Fashions, Film

pads to the Upland Sanatorium in 
Pleasant H ill Tenn., aa requested 
by the mentlbned council 
• The 4-H Craftsmen will resume * 

fall meetings with leader Jam es' 
T. Laidlaw Monday a t the South ! 
Street School following school 
sessions.

The Boy Scouts trf Troop 57 arc 
to meet in the auditorium of the | 
Nathan Hale Community Friday 
at 7:30 p.m. j

Mrs. Alex D. Proulx will be In ‘ 
charge 'of the set-back card party 
Wednesday evening In the audi
torium of the Nathan Hale Com
munity Center.

Girl pcout Troop 1 have 
plana practically completed for the 
Fashion Revue, Wednesday, Sep
tember 22 In High achool hall, for 
the benefit of their proposed 
European trip In 1949. As previous
ly announced the show will be 
sponsored by Burton’s.

One’ of the main features of the 
evening’s entertainment will be a 
fashion film entitled, "Going Back 
To School”, The film la In full col
or, with sound, and Includes the 
original music, narration and dia
logue. By following the dally life 
of a student at WlUlam and Mary 
College all types qf fashions are 
portrayed In the film. In addition 
to showing the film, which la Is
sued by the Coca Cola Company, 
the sponsors will feature a free 
coke party during Intermission.

The garments shown during the 
evening will be worn by Henrietta 
Lloyd, Janet Ivensen. Janice An
derson, Cynthia Hillary, Mary 
Dlngley, Carolyn Scott, Carolyn 
Estey, Janls Rogers, Carol Bobyk. 
Barbara and Norma Henry and 
Mrs. John Schlicher.

Between scenes the twins, Jean 
and Joan Schuetz, and Virginia 
Green, all membera of Troop 1, 
will sing songs written especially 
for this re\Tie.

As mentioned elsewhere in to
day’s Herald, tickets are available 
at Burton’s or may be purchased 
from any of the Scouts of Troop 1.

Head of Sokol 
Quits His Post

(OontlniMd tram Pag* Om )

Truhlar aald nearly 20 other 
high Sokol leaders aI9o had oub- 
mitted their resignations.

Not Yet Publlahed
News of Truhlar’s action haa 

not yet appeared in Czechoslovak 
newspapers. „

Meantime, government removal 
of Sokol leaders in widely scat
tered areas and infusion of the 
ranks with labor members con
tinued.

Truhlar said the others had 
given ill health and eld age and 
family responslbiUty as their main 
reasons for quitting, Truhlar, who 
ia 78, declined to give any reason 
for his ovvm quitting other than 
that he disagreed with the way 
the purge was conducted.

He also said he opposed anti- 
sUte activity and favored bring- 

Jng  the Sokol into line with the 
government’s peoples democracy 
program.”

Many Sokollats were charged 
with antl-govcmment demonstra
tion, both during the Ju n e  World 
Congi-ess of the group and during 
the recent funeral of former 
President Eduard Bencs.

the threat of starvatton being 
used as a political weapon.”

51ay Reconsider Act
Meanwhile, there was Indication 

that the Russians may be recon' 
sidering the 25-year aentoncos Im
posed on five youths for disorders 
at the BrSndenberger gate Sept. 
9 when antl-Communists clashed 
with Russian-controlled police and 
Soviet soldiers.

The Soviet-licenaed newa agency 
ADN said last night MaJ. -Oen. 
Alei^ander Kotikov, Ruaoian com 
mandanl in Berlin, haa asked for 
all the records concerning the 
sentences.

The penalty was tha harshest 
a Soviet military tribunal could 
Impose. It brought a storm et pro
test from tha western aectora of 
Berlin and condemnation by the 
western preaa.''

The news agency did not aay 
why Kotikov haa asked for "all 
material” referring to the case.

Bernadotte Death
Is Described

— «
(Coattaued fr e «  Fhg« Oae)

fired OBce through the front sea l 
but mlMed both myself and Comdr. 
Cox. who waa beside me," he said. 

Ha referred to Comdr. WlUlam 
of Washington, D. C„ A.UN. 

observer.
Bernadotte waa sitting on the 

rear seat of hsi car. Riding with 
him wore Sorrot Cox and the 
count’a chief aid. Swedish Oen. 
Aage Londatrom. Lamdstrom was 
on the left rear seat, Berrot was in 
the middle, and Qox waa with Beg- 
lay In front.

Lundatrom, otlll wearing hla 
blood-apattered white uniform, de- 
acrlbed tha ohootlng:

*T threw my arms over my head 
and leaned back when the shoot- 
big started.

*nhen I  leaned forward and ask
ed Um counl 'Are you hit?' He 
only nodded weakly. Then Col 
B c^ ey  Jumped back In the car and 
drove us to the hospital."

On amen not Beeognited 
Tha Jewish liaison officer had 

loft the car only a tSW seconds be
fore and walked toward the road
block to expedite passage. Later 
he aald ha did not recognize any 
of the gunmen but thought they 
were StemisU.

The first car in the convoy waa 
occupied by several American V. 
N. obaer\*ers. In the second car 
were Swiss members of the Inter
national Red Cross who had con
ducted Bernadotte to former gov
ernment house, now occupied by 
the Red Cross.

A 'U. N. report said Bernadotte 
had visited government house on 
the “hill of evil counael,” which 
some sources said he planned to 
take over as headquarters for U. 
N. observers. An official announce
ment previously had said the V. 
N. observers would taka over the 
King David hotel opposite the T. 
M. C. A. where the count had 
planned to spend the night.

The bodies of both Etomadotte 
and Serrot were taken to tha T. 
M. C. A. The bodies, covared with 
white sheets, were j^aoed In tha 
room where the V. N. special com- 
mission on Paleatlna (U N 800P) 
held a closed session a  year ajp> 
prior to drafting Its report rec
ommending the partitioning of 
Palestine.

Family Htr* Seddnff •
Ust of HtwpHal Boi

There la a  fkially la  Manrhaa- 
ter which nseda, bacauaa of awl- 
oua iUnsM, a  boapltal had which 
It cannoV afford to boy or rent. 
It la probabla that It will ho 
needed for oomo tlino. Xf any 
person haa ouch a  bod and la 
willing to load It to t ^  funfly 
ao badly hi need of It, plaaaa 
call the Manchestar Red Crorn 
office. 5111.

clala, party leaden, offtdate of the 
Freedom trala and peace offlcen.

"We have the moat powerful 
country In tha world," he told 
them. T « t ’a live up to our Mcala 
and keep working for that peace 
which all of us want ao badly.”

Warren Hits
At 3rd Party

(Oeatlaaed from Page One)

aro devoted to eotabllahlng what is 
wrong with our nation.”

“lan’t  It about* time." he asked, 
that we start talking to the 

American people about what la 
right with America?”

Warren declared. In the event 
of a Republican victory next No
vember 2, that "the watchword of 
our government should be—‘None 
But Americans Should Be Placed 
On Guard,' and that la exactly 
what Tom Dewey will do.”

"Tom Dewey will never have any 
trouble getting Communiata out of 
tha government. He wlU never let 
them In."

" Ellington

D eaths Last 'Night

L. James McKnlght, ion of Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace S. McKnlght of 
Sadd’s Mills _ was graduated from 
the Rockville High school last June 
and ha.4 enterecl the Cornell Uni
versity in Ithaca, N. Y,

He left here Thursday accom
panied by his parents who will be 
away for a few days.

The many Granges that will ex
hibit at the Four 'Town Fair which 
is the noth annual fair held by thC 
association will be Interested' to 
know their exhibits will be Judged 
under a new "score dard,” Lloyd 
E. Jennings of Somers who la sup
erintendent of the Grange exhibits 
makes this announcement, that the 
displays, limited to not more than 
4.5 square feet will be judged on a 
basis of 50 points for general ef- 

Btartine' th i. v . .r  for Sr.f tim . ' O'* centeral figure,
O ^ u l J ^ w n  as toe P^owSet^ S^^ to* consider color scheme,one 18 Known as toe Prospect Him Grange name and

labels. •
Twenty points will be allowed 

for variety In the exhibit which

Private School 
Sites Approved

Building Inspector David Cham
bers last week Inspected and ap
proved three altea In town to be 
used for private schools. Two are

Philadelphia — Feruccio Gian- 
nini 79, once widely noted operatic 
tenor and father of Dusclina Gian- 
nlnl, diva of the Metropolitan 
opera company and famed concert 
artist. He was bom in Tuacanv 
Italy.

New York — Mrs. Mary Robin
son Gish, mother of actresses Dor
othy and Lillian Gish who served 
as their manager when they were 
film stars. She was born in Ur
bans, Hi.

New 'York— Mrs. Ruth Fulton 
Benedict, 61. author and professor 
of anthropolbgy at Columbia uni
versity. J

Hollywood — Harry WardoU, 
about 60. veteran character actor 
and film writer and former \'sude- 
ville and stage producer.

Dallas, Tex'.—Thomas B. Love, j 
78, assistant secretary of the tress- ‘ 
ury in the Wilson administration 
and for 25 years a Texas political 
leader.

Panama, Panama — Dr. Ray
mond. Wentworth Runyan, 63, 
chief surgeon of Panama hospital. 
He was born In Cincinnati

Jersey City. N. J .—Arthur Dev
lin, 68, former third baseman and 
ahortstop of the New York Giants 
baseball team of the National 
league.

Afternoon Racing 
At Cherry Park

Avon . . . Fall afternoon racing 
at Cherry Park Midget Auto 
Speedway will get off to a fast 
sUrt Sunday at 2 p.m. on toe Avon 
Oval.

Promoter Ed Otto announced to
day that he has another fast field 
lined up for the'initial racing meet 
using toe sun’s light for Illumina
tion.

Two local favorites head the list 
of entries. "They are the famed Rice 
brothers. George of Milford and 
Johnny of Woodmont.

Both are piloting new Offen- 
hausers and have been doing an 
exceptional Job around the circuit 
since receiving their cars aeveral 
weeks ago.

A number of fast Fords which 
last week made a clean sweep of 
the qualifying heats are also en
tered for this Sunday's meel The 
OffenhaiLscrs for some reason can 
never get under the V-8 Jobs on 
the short hauls but alwavs take 
command of late when the length 
Is Increased to 15 laps or better.

The first qualifying heat Sunday 
.scheduled for 2 p.m.

Box offices at the track will 
open at 1 p.m.

World Peace
Tnmiaii Plea

(CoatlBoad troos Pag* Oa*)

which took place today brings It 
home to us that what, we have la 
liberty of the individual,” Mr. 
Truman added.

In order C5 maintain peace, 
through the United Nations, he 
continued, ”we must continue to 
be a strong nation.”

The president missed an oppor
tunity at Pittsburgh of appearing 
before a crowd police estimated at 
from 8,000 to 12,000 persons.

They were held outside too sta
tion when his special train moved 
in for a brief stop. Mr. Truman 
walked to the nearby Freedom 
train, on exhibition there.

Police Lieut. S. C. Stoehr told 
reporters the station was not big 
enough to accommodate the 
crowd, many of whom were wait' 
Ing to board the "Freedom train” 
where the president spoke through 
a loud $ ie:iker. A sound truck 
carrlej) his impromptu talk to the 
crowds outside. His visible au
dience of upwards of 250 waa 
made up of city and county offl-

Chorale Opens 
Season Monday
First of 3ciiM  of Bo- : 

hoanab to Bo H dd  
In JnUas Hmrtt Sdiool
Conneetieiit Ckorala epaaa Its 

second asaaon on Monday ovodhe 
a t T:45 la tha AndKotlaa of the 
Julius Hartt School of MaOe whM 
it holda tho firat oC a  sortaa o f 
rehearsals in preparation lor Its 
November 21ot eoncert to bo gtvoa 
In Buabnell Memorial

This concert, which Is the first 
of two Patrons Oonoerts gtvan aa- 
nuaUy by too Cherala, has boon 
planned to bo aa  oxcoptlonalte 
opirlted and popular ona * r lu  
aome iaaovaUona not commonly 
found in choral ooacorts.

In addition to tho Novombor 
concert, too cammlo wUl p rm n t 
toe first of what it  tonns its 'pub
lic Service Concerts'—aeaional 
concerts dxiring Christmas and 
Lent which it  hopes to make tra
ditional in this area. The first ot 
these concerts will be the Presen
tation of Handel’s  Messiah during 
Cbrlstinaa week. With thi* con
cert th* Chorale will ba hoard 
with orcheotra for tho first ttsM.

8d far, thirty new members 
have been accep t^  by toe Chorale 
OS a  result of voice trials held 
during toe laat ten days. Addi- 
Uonsl auditions win be srraaged 
for candidstes who still wish to 
be considered. Applicants should 
phone Mrs. Charles H. Wise, 879 
woodland street, Hartford; phono 
4-2074. 'Yoica trials afo privato 
with toe director.
.........  ' ■ - -  lO

Elected as Trustees
Personal Notices

In Memoriam
In memory of 51rs. Nsn T sfz trt. ] 

'«'ho pasted s«  sy 3*pt. It , 1941. 1 1

'T lffy e e t  4o know ws'll m«*t tftln .

New Haven, Sept. 18 — —
Lucius S. Rowe, ■vice president 
and general manager of the South
ern New England Telephone Com
pany. and Dr, Clyde M. hill, chair- 1  where ptrtinf it no more, 
man of the department of educa-, And that the on* '»• ior*d so 
tlon at Yale. have been elected to ; J"** l»*for*.
toe board of trustees of the Junior Brothers /nd tietert
college of commerce here. I daufhter Claire.

an d ,  I

school andSis conducted by Mrs. 
Lela Tybilr at her home. The other 
Is to be conducted by Mrs. John 
Lamenzo at her home on Steep 
Hollow Lane.

A third school that " ’•* operated 
for the first time last year is locat
ed at 66 Middle Turnpike, west, 
and is conducted by Mrs. Delmont 
Ballard. All three schools are con
ducted for children between the 
ages of three and five.

To Picket Draft Board

can contain at least" 50 but not 
more than 75 items, chosen from 
any five of the listed classifica
tions, but products used in the 
central figure do not count in this 
section. The remaining 30 points 
for a total of 100 will be for the 
quality of the Items in the exhib
it.

The Granges who enter In this 
project are very keen on compe-

Probe Soldier’s Death

Hartford, Sept 18— — A Na
tional Guard board of inquiry haa 
reported that the death of Pfc. 
Ralph A. Zlngarella, of New Haven 
in a Jeep accident at <?amp Ed
wards, Mass., August 24, occurred 
In the line of duty. Zlngarella had 
droven to a nearby town on ordcry 
of his commanding officer, and on 
the Betum trip the jeep struck the 
crubing of a traffic circle at the 
camp and overturned. The Board 

i recommended that the Arjny im- 
piove the lighting at the traffic 
circle.

PIN BOYS WANTEDf

Full Time Or Part Time
APPLY

MANCHESTER BOWLING GREEN
654 CENTER STREET

I* .# w  ̂ - we* ^̂ 5̂5$̂ #V*
tlon and t h ^  exhibits rank among

Members of toe Young Progras 
elves of ConnejpUcut. a group 
backing the presidential candidacy 
of Henry A. Wallace, announced 
plans for picketing demonatra- 
tions agalnat tha peaca-Ume draft 
Draft boards It. this city, Bridge
port, Hartford and Torrlngton wUI 
be picketed between 2 and 3 p. m. 
(e.d.t.), Pat Vecchione, atate dir
ector of the Wallace group said. 
In addition to urging repeal of the 
draft law, Vecchione r ported, the 
pickets will protest ngainst "Jim  

i Urowism” m the army.

the most extensive and attractive 
groups displayed at toe fair.

-----  — V

Awarded Scdiolarahlpa

\Vaterbury, Sept. 18—(•>— Al
fred R. Valll, of Goshen, and Vlad- 
Imer A. Vansak, of Wast Havaa, 
have been awarded scholarships In 
toe University of Connecticut’s 
College of .agriculture. The schol
arships. worth $304. a year during 
the fohr-ycar course, were given 
by toe Connecticut Li’ght and 

1 Power Company.

Derision Reserved

Bridgeport, Sept. 18—(/PI— De
cision haa been reserved in an in
junction suit brought by the Peo
ples (Wallace) party against tha 

'registrara of the lowm of Newing
ton. Party officials sought to re
strain the registrars from remov
ing the naifica of persons who 
signed nominating petitions for 
Peoples party candidates from the' 
caucus lists of the two nlajor 
parties. A* two-hour hearing in 
the case was held her* ve.vterday 
by Judge Edward J. Q'Uinlan in 

: Superior Court.

REVIVAL MEETINGS
THIS IS YOUR INVIT.\TION 

TO
------ COME A.M) HEAR-------

REV. .AND MRS. E. R. FERGtSON
From Ontario, Canada 

Good Preaching—-Good Singing

Services Every Night
(Except Saturday)

Through September 26th
Week Da)-* At 7:30 P.M.

Sundays 10:45 A. M. and 7 :80 P. M.

AT THE

CHURCH of the NAZARENE

Vi-

LAST
DAY

For You To Purchase 
Any Car On Long Terms

ONLY 
1 DAY

Then the government clanlps down 
on credits. We can still take a very 
low down payment and give yon 
up to

3 YEARS 
TO PAY

DON'T WAIT 
ACTTODAY

'45 Packard S u p e r.....................83.187
'45 Packard Deluxe ..........82.969
'18 Pontiac Hydr. ....................... 82.9S.^
'48 Chev. ,\ero Sedan . . . . . . . 8 2 , 4 9 5
’48 Hudron Sedan ................ $2.78.'S
*48 G. M. C.. C. anrf C..............81,789
’48 G. M. C. Dump ................ $1,985
'48 Buick Conv. ................. $2,975
*48 Packard Conv........................ $.3,798
*48 Packard 7 P. ...................  .$$.550
*47 Cadallic Conv........................ $3,9;)0
’47 Packard Sed an .................... $2,395
’47 Lincoln Sedan . . . . . . . . .  .$2,395
*4fi Packard Coupe .................. $2,195
*46 Packard Su p er................... *$2,395
’46 Pontiac Sedan .................... $1,866
'41 Pb'hiouth . . . .  * ..................$1,075
’40 Chevrolet Sedan .................  $825
*39 Graham Sedan ...................  $695
’39 Pontiac Sed an .....................  $795

4 *
MANY OTHERS TO 

CHOOSE FRO.M, SOME 
48’s HAVE 7-8 MILES .

OPEN ALL DAY 

SATURDAY TILL 5

Brunner^s
MANCHESTER 

TEL. 5 1 9 1

*
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Rabbi’s Sister 
On the Radio

To Tell o f Her Harrow
ing Experience* at ihe 
Hands o f Nads
Of particular Intereft to local 

people, and eepeclally the Jewish 
reeldenta, la the announcement of 
a broadcast tomorrow noon at 
12:#0, In the Eternal Light pro
gram from WNBC, New York a ty . 
At this time the youngest slater 
of Rabbi Leon Wind of Temple 
Beth Sholom, under the title of 
her Christian name, ‘ Tsipporah," 
win tell of her harrowing experi
ences In World War II, at the 
hands of the Germans.

Incidentally this sister, who 
changed her name to “ Hallna ’ at 
the Insistence of the Nazis, is the 
only member of Rabbi Leon Wind’s 
family living. Their home jvas in 
Poland, which country suffered 
terribly early In the conflict.

Miss Wind was in her early 
teens when the war broke out. One 
of the hardships she endured was 
li\1ng for 14 months concealed In 
a sewer. She came to this coun
try about two years ago and was 
admitted to the teachers’ institute 
o f the Jewish Theological Semi
nary. She has been making her 
headquarters this summer with her 
brother's family here, and Is now 
enjoying good health.

Next Sunday at the same hour a 
transcription of Misis Wind’s story 
wlU be broadcMt from WTIC, 
Hartford, and local people are 
urged to tune In on this regular 
Sunday feature, "The Eternal 
Light," at 12:30 over the national 
hookup.______j____________

Political Stage
Is Now All Set

<Contlnued from Page One)

charges that Republicans are try
ing to kill the farm price support 
program were "creat<^ out of thin 
air, out of whole cloth."

"They are making It up," he 
declared.

The charges he referred to were 
made by Secretary o f Agriculture 
Brennan after former Minnesota 
Gov. Harold E. Stassen had ac
cused Brannan of deliberately try
ing to keep prices high.

Brannan got invo the argument 
again yesterday. Following 
Dewey’s statement, the cabinet 
officer commented in Denver: 
"Mr. Dewey now finds it necessary 
to repudiate Mr. Stassen and to 
take steps to repair the damage 
by giving minimum lip service to 
price supports for farm products."

Another cabine. member. Sec
retary o f Labor Tobin, also struck 
out at the Republicans on the 
issue o f food prices. "The cost of 
food has gone up 50 per cent,”  he 
told a Los Angeles audience. "You 
can blame the Republican con
gress."

With the political scrapping 
growing more heated in all sec
tions of the ccimtry, Dewey an
nounced that he plans to carry his 
campaign right into Mr. Truman’s 
back yard with four rear platform 
speeches in the president’s home 
state of Missouri.

Warren Already on Road
Dewey’s running mate. Gov. 

Earl Warren of California, already 
is on the road and in the thick of 
the fight. He aimed his most pow
erful blows last night st Henry 
A. Wallace’s Pfogrcsslve party— 
although he did not mention it by 
name.

Certain Americana “hiding un
der the wholesome name and ban- 

'n e r ’o f ’Progressiyes’,” he told a 
Pueblo, Colo., audience, are using 
"every device known to conspiracy 
to discredit American institutions 
and divide the people in the 1948 
elections.”

"They tell us,” said Warren, 
"that everything is wrong with 
America, that it has failed and 
that it has no future under our 
syatems. Isn’t it about time that 
we started talking to the Ameri
can people about what is right 
with America?”  » '

The target for Warren's attack,
. meanwhile, was lashing out at 
both Republicans and Democrats 
as he pressed his onm campaign 
In New York state.

■In an address at Rochester, 
Wallace said war preparations are 
underway In Washington, and he 

' called this a ’bipartisan pork bar
rel! because Rc(mt>Iiran and 
Democratic politlcfans share 
equally in promoting it.”

Tlie Progressive candidate said 
the State Department "Invited the 
diplomacy of crisis" as part qf a 

"plan ’bv "the sponsors of World 
War III to scare the people Into 
accepting their program." He 
added:

■"I must warn the American peo
ple that there are those in our 
country who do not want negotia
tions with the Russians to be suc- 
ceartul."

About Town
The Pilgrim Fellowship, Junior 

high school group of Center 
church, will begin the new season 
with a meeting Sunday evening at 
six o’clock. The program will in
clude aummer conference reports 
and movies. All seventh and 
eighth graders are invited to at
tend.

George J. Kelley, Seaman Ap
prentice. USN, of 206 .Main street, 
Manchester, la serving aboard the 
destroyer USS Hyman, which la 
scheduled to leave soon for the 
Mediterranean. The Hyman re
cently returned to Newport, R. I., 
from Guantanamo Bay. Cuba, 
where underwent a alx-weck 
training'tWh-iod. Some excitement 
was provided when the Hyman 
was delayed two days on the re
turn trip to the United States 
avoiding a tropical hurricane.

A son was born September 15 
at the Hartford hospital to .Mr, and 
Mrs. Vincent Kelly of 32 Hemlock 
street. They have a slx-ycar-old 
son, Thomas.

Weddings
Van Opstall-Emerson

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will meet 
MoAday evening in Odd Fellows 
hall. It will be obligation night in 
charge of Mrs. Minnie Klaamann, 
and officers and guards are re
quested to wear white. District

MIm  Alice Mae Emerson

Miss Alice Mae Emerson, daugh' 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl L. Emer  ̂
.son of 10 Deepwood Drive, and 

Deputy President Mrs. Helen Me-1 Morgan Slander Van Opstall, son 
Gowan of SUfford Springs will In-! of Mrs. Anne J. Van Opstall of 
stall Mrs. Ethel Asplnwall as ou t-; 62 Hanmer street, East Hartford, 
side euardlan, to succeed Mrs. D or-; and the late Harry A. Van Opstall.o_ . ’ . . I__• ...til of

Jelly Gets Car In Jam

Copenhagen—(IPH-A car hit a 
tree near the road outside the Is
land o f Funen. The front part of 
the car amaahed, but all membera 
o f  the family Inside escaped in
juries.

The cause of the accident waa— 
a  dUb with JeUy. flha dish had 
been placed la tba hack o f the car 
togefbar with Other foods, and 
when tbs drlvsr drove compsra- 
tively stowly through a vUIage, 
several hundred beee were at
tracted by the smell. Tlisy swarm- 
sd th rou ^  ths open car window 
and dlYe-bombed Into the Juice.

/  The passengers tried to defend 
tU ) the Jelly. (2) themeelvea But 

’  tlie beee etnick back and bussed 
^luouad while making furious at- 

hers and there. Result: the 
t^dMvsr lest centMl e f  the car and 
fmfllesqosntljr atniek a tree.

othy Edwards who has resigned 
A soclsl time with refreshments 
will follow the business.

Rev. S. S. Stryjewikl, pastor of 
St. John’s Polish National church 
on Golway street,, who underwent 
an operation recently In Boston, 
has not yet returned. There will be 
only one mass tomorrow at 8t. 
John’s, at 10:30 with Father Go- 
gloskl of St. Caslmlr’s  church, 
Wallingford, as celebrant.

Rev. Edward R. Ferguson, who 
with Mrs. Ferguson Is conducting 
an evangelistic campaign at the 
Church of the Nazarene which will 
continue all next week, la an Irish 
evangelist and a native of Belfast, 
Ireland. He served four years with 
the Ulster Volunteer force and 
fought during the Irish rebellion. 
He \flll relate some qf bis expe
riences during the meetings, tomor
row and each evening through the 
week at 7:30. On Monday evening 
he will give hla experience during 
the rebellion, and all are Invited to 
hear these stirring messages. His 
subject tomorrow evening at 7:30 
wlU be "The Four Horsemen of 
Revelations, and R uula’s part In 
the coming conflict.

The Washington PTA will hold 
Its first meeting of the season 
Tuesday evening at eight o ’clock 
at the West Side Recreation Cen
ter. The guest speaker will be N. 
Searle Light, director of Bureau 
School and Community Service. 
State Department of Education. 
All are Invited to attend.

The Manchester Green P.T.A. 
will give a tea for mothers and 
teachers of the sixth, seventh and 
eighth grades, in the school cafe
teria, V/edneaday, September 22, 
from 3 to 4 o ’clock. Mrs. Richard 
McCarthy and Mrs. Clifford Friend 
will pour. Hostess for the sixth 
grade will be Mrs. Henry Cor
mier, for the seventh Mrs. George 
Dart and for the eighth, ktrs. 
Irving Bayer. The conimlttee^Wll 
be glad to welcome new mothers 
In the community who may have 
moved here since the last affair of 
this kind.

Rev. Leland O. Hunt. Mrs. Myr
tle Williams and Mrs. Herbert J. 
Finlay of the Second Congregation
al Church school, have been In Bos
ton this week where they pur
chased a large supply of Church 

i .school materials, for use In the be- 
I glnners, primary and intermediate 
] grades. In common with other 

schools, an educational program 
will be adopted by the school, with 
strong emphasis on the use o f vis
ual aids, film strips qnd slides, new 
work and study books of the latcat 
type. The Church school will have 
its second session of the new sen- 
•son tomorrow'. All teachers are 
urged to report, and It la earnestly 
hoped others will volunteer as the 
enrollment o f the school Is rapidly 
increasing, particularly in the 
younger departments.

Gulseppc Garibaldi Society will 
hold its first busines.s meeting of 
the fail tomorrow afternoon at 
2:30 at the home on Eldridgc 
street. A good turnout of the 
members is hoped ,fOr.

. William K. Reed, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hamilton Reed of 65 
Prospect street. Icaveh today for 
Suffleld Academy, where he will 
begin his first year of study.

The Religious School of Temple 
Beth Sholom w'lll open tomorrow 
morning at 10 o’clock. Pupils 
who reached the age of five are 
eligible for the kindergarten. Reg
istration will take place tomorrow.

The local unemployment office 
of the Connecticut Employment 
Service will be closed Monday af
ternoon the 20th because of the 
funeral serx’ices for former Gov
ernor Everett Lake.

Cecil J. Fulton of, 113 West 
Center street was admitted today 
At St. Francis Hospital for ob
servation.

It was announced today that 
starting next we.ek the summer 
town court schedule will be drop
ped, and hereafter court aeaafona 
will be held at 9 a. m. on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Carl Edlund of West Hartford 
la plaintiff in a $10,000 damage 
action brought against the,.Town 
of Maneheater for injuries jjplegcd 
to have been caused in a fall on an 
"icy, slippery and defective’’ side
walk on BUyra road last Feb-

will he married this afternoon at 
two o’clock at the home of the 
bride’s parents. A. J. Johnson of 
Calvary Temple will perform the 
double-ring ceremony. White 
flowers will predominate in the 
decoratlona In the Emerson 
home. Mrs. Doreen Loomis, 
.sister of the bride, w ill' be 
matron of honor and John Edward 
Van Opstall will serve as best man 
for his brother.

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride will wear a gown of 
white satin, with off-the-shoulder 
effect and traih. Her bridal bou
quet will be of white dahlias.

The matron of honor will be at
tired in rose orchid satin, her 
dress fashioned on same lines as 
that of the bride. Her arm bou
quet will be of volloW' gladiolus 
and wine pompona.

The bride’s mot ler has chosen 
for her daughter’s wedding brown 
moire with gold accessories and 
yellow rose corsage, and the 
bridegroom’s mother, a blue dress 
with pink rose corsage.

A reception for sixty guests 
will follow at the Emerson home.

For a wedding trip to New York 
City the bride will wear a brown 
faille two-piece suit and brown 
accessories. On their return they 
will make their home for the pres
ent with the bride’s parents.

The bride was graduated with 
the 1948 class from Manchester 
High school. ’The bridegroom Is 
a graduate of John Fitch High 
school, Windsor.

*. ---------- ♦
, O’LearyScoIsky
I Miss Gladys Scolsky, daughter 
. o f Mrs. Helen SadrdEineke of 15 
West atreet and Patrick J. 
O’Leary, son of Mrs. Veronica 
O’Leary o f 343 West Center atreet 
and the late Patrick J. O’Leary 
were married at ten o’clock this 
m orn i^ . In St. James's Church, 
with Rev. Frederick McLean of
ficiating and Organist Eleanor 
Bennett playing the bridal music.

The.bride had as her maid of 
honor Mlaa Carol McVeigh of thia 
towm, and Joseph Trcbbe of Mid- 
dletowm waa boat man for hla cou
sin.

Cyril Trebbe of Middletown, 
rousin of'the bridegroom, and Wal
ter Scholsky, couain of the bride 
ushered.

The bride wore a gown of Ivory 
taffeta faille with a yolk of net, 
edged with seed pearls. Her fing
er-tip veil fell from a tiara of 
matching seed pearla, and she car
ried a large old-faahloned bou
quet which waa edged with net.

The maid o f honor wore a gowm 
of rose taffeta with fitted bodice, 
from which fell a full, gathered 
skirt. She carried an old-fashioned 
bouquet, and her tiara was fash
ioned of mixed flowers.

The bride’s mother wore a grey 
crepe dress, matching acceaaoriea 
and corsage of pink rosea. The 
bridgpgroom’a mother wore elder
berry crepe, black accesoriea artd 
Eucharia lily corsage.

A reception was held following 
the ceremony at the Britlah-Amer- 
ican Club.

For travelling to Virginia Beach 
the bride chose a maize gabardine 
suit with alligator luggage and 
matching accessories.

The bride Is a graduate o f Man
chester High school, and waa form
erly employed In the Home Service 
Department o f the Hartford Gas 
company, ’The bridegroom waa 
graduated In June from the Uni
versity of Connecticut, where he 
received his B. S. degree from the 
College of Agriculture.

He is a member of Lambda Chi 
Alpha and of Pialpha Sigma the 
Honorary Agricultural Society of 
the U. of C. He served with the 
Army Air Force during the war 
for three years.

The couple will reside In Au
burn, New York, where Mr. 
O’Leary la employed as Assistant 
County Agricultural Agent of Cay
uga County.

Horton-Smith

Miss liota M. Bmitli

U. N. Chief Says 
Israel Responsible

(Continued from Page One)

Miss Lota Marie Smith, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick D. 
Smith of 20 North Fairfield street, 
will become the bride o f Cpl. Alvin 
Edward Horton, son o f Mrs. Lil
lian Horton of South Windsor, 
Conn., this afternoon at 2 o’clock 
at the home of the bride. Rev. 
cnifford O. Simpson of the Center 
Congp'egational church will offici
ate.

The bridal attendants will be 
Mlaa Joellen Smith, sister of the 
bride, OS maid of honor; and CpL 
Walter Wayner of the U. 8. Air 
Force and South Windsor, will 
serve as beat man for hla brother- 
in-law.

The bride will be attired In a 
green gabardine suit with match
ing accessories and will carry a 
colonial bouquet of pink rosea and 
gypaophila. The maid of honor 
will wear an aqua suit with a cor
sage matching the bride’s bou
quet.

The bride waa graduated from 
Manchester High school, class of 
1948. The bridegroom served for 
four and one-half years in the U. S. 
Army, 36 months having been 
spent in the South Pacific. He la 
now stationed at Fort Dix, New 
Jersey, wlfcre he la attached to the 
Military Police Battalion.

New Highway' 
Opens Today

McLean Hlll-Silvep Lane 
Section Available to 
Traffic Now

Manchester 
Date Book

Sept. 20. lo  25
North End Firemen’s Carnival 

at Jarvis lot.
‘ Wednesday, Sept. 22 

.u - 1 i f l  .  ̂ . ... I Installation of officers, of localhit In the left temple and In toe, American Legion Post at Legion 
forehead and died InstanUy. The Home.

Pick Trevorrow 
To Oppose House
Manchester’s Democratic party 

delegation last niglit attended the 
Fourth District state senatorial 
convention held In the East Hart
ford High schcol. Nominated to op
pose State Senator Charles S. 
House of thia town who is the Re
publican contender in the election 
waa Fred Trevorrow of Rocky Hill, 
branch manager of a business firm 
in Hartford.

Attending from Manchester were 
Wilbert Garrison, Wesley C. Gryk, 
William V. DcHan, Henry T. B3ck- 
er, Edward VV. Carroll, Columbus 
J. Murphy, Thomas J. Dannaher, 
Katherine Bourn, E. May Holden, 
Walter A. Kelly, Alice M. Perry, 
E)Ia M. Qiiiah, Anthony George, 
Versev McBride and Helen Fitz
patrick. ,

The Manche.ster Democratic Wo
men’s Federation is planning k 
meeting for Tue.sdny at the YMCA 
at 8 p. m. at which time Trevorrow 
will be a speaker and at which it 
also 1s honed .ludge Abraham A. 
Bibleoff of Hartford will also 
sneak. P.ihicoff nppo.sed William J. 
Miller. Reniiblican Incumbent, for 
the po.'t of first district congre;i8- 
man.

two killers ran away.'
Begley was powder-burned on 

the face.
Bemadotte died as the convoy 

rushed up to Hadassah hospital.
Angrily Bunchc called the aa- 

saasinatlon "dastardly murder 
.carefully planned."

In a message sent from Haifa to 
Moshe Shertok, foreign minister 
of Israel, Bunche said Bernadotte’a 
safety waa the responsibility of 
Israel’s government.

Unfounded Statcqienta
"In this connection I feel 

obliged to record the view,” he told 
Shertok, "that prejudicial and un
founded statements concerning 
truce Buperviston attributed to you 
and Col. (Ylgil) Yadln (Chief of 
Israeli Army operations) sjr having 
been made at your press confer- 
enC3 in Tel Aviv Thursday, Sept. 
16 and reported in the Palestine 
Post Sept. 17, are not the kind of

Sept. 24 to Oct. 8 
Home Fashions Festival to be 

held here by 13 local atorea.
October 5 and 6 

Fashion Show at Whiton hall 
by Cheney Brothers A. A.

Friday, Oct. 8
All day benefit bazaar. Wom

en’s Auxiliary Memorial hospital, 
at Masonic Temple.

Saturday, Oct. 9 
Field Day of Silhouette Bugle 

and Drum Corps of Vernon at 
Center Park here at 1 p. „m. 
Awarding o f prizes at State 
Armory In evening.

Tall Cedars Ceremonial at Ma
sonic Temple.

Sunday, Oct. 10 
Arnold Lunn lecture 8 p. m., 

Hollister street achool. Auspices 
Challoner CHub.

Monday, Oct. II 
U. S. Marine Corps Band con

cert at Bushnell, sponsored by

The section of the new Wilbur 
Cross Highway from McLean Hill 
to Silver lane, East Hartford waa 
officially opened today, giving ax- 
press access from Manchester to 
Hartford via the Charter Oak 
bridge. Speed limit ia posted at 50 
miles per hour. From McLeah Hill 
where entrance may be made Just 
beyond the .Hockanum river 
bridge, the highway goea under 
two highway bridges and over 
two, one of which is a new ttock- 
anum river bridge before It 
reaches the toil gate at the Char
ter Oak bridge.
, Traffic on the new link this 

morning was very light
A  speedometer check ahowa 

that there la. from the Manchester 
municipal building to the Charter 
Oak bridge toil gate, an approxi
mate seven miles of highway 
either by the new route or by the 
old Silver Lane route. However, 
the Cross Highway la a much 
faster w ay to Hartford. Turnoff In 
East Hartford may be made to 
awing to the Bulkelcy bridge to 
avoid the toil If that ia desired.

The official opening time of the 
n-jv link waa set a. noon today.

Road barriers were to be push
ed aside at noon today to permit 
traffic to pass over the newest 
section of the Wilbur Cross High
way — that linking the Charter 
Oak bridge with U.S. 44 in Man
chester.

There was no format ceremony 
planned, but officials of the state 
highway commission, local offl- 
clala, and construction engineers 
were expected to be on hand for 
the occaaion.

The new section Includes a 
$235,345 overpass at Silver lane, 
East Hartford, and a $928,166 
four-lane highway connecting the 
Charter Oak bridge with Middle 
Turnpike (U.S. 44) near the East 
Hartford-Manchester town line.

Construction already under way 
will push the highway on through 
Manchester to Tolland next win
ter, according to State Highway 
Commisaioner G. Albert Hill,

Engaged to ]

Mias Estelle M. McOonkey

Mr. and Mns. David W. McCon- 
key o f 51 West atreet announce 
the engagement o f their daughter, 
Mlaa Estelle Margaret McConkey, 
to Eugene F. Moriarty, aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. John F. Moriarty o f 
382 East Center street.

Both Miss McConkey and her 
Yianco are graduates of Manches
ter High school. She ia employed 
by the Travelers Insurance com
pany and Mr. Moriarty la a car
penter with the O. G. AnnulII 
company, local building contrators.

Nursing Course
Has Vacancies

There la still room for a few 
more students to enroll In the Red 
Cross Home Nursing course, 
"Care o f the Sick,” which starts 
next Tuesday evening.

This course, free of charge, of 
course, haa proved o f great help 
to many women who have taiken 
it In the paat years, and ia of the 
greatest value to mothers.

In the six lessons, to be held 
Tuesday and Friday evenings, 
7:30 to 9:30, for three weeks, In
struction is given In many ways 
to keep a bed patient comfortable, 
as well as the technique of doing 
the necessary work In the easiest 
way.

Mrs. T. E. Caron, who will be 
the instructor, will be glad to give 
further Information or take en
rollments; phone 2-0425, or calls 
will be taken at the Red Cross 
office, 5111.

Public Records

.\iiNtrla Counts Oeriipation Coats

aUtemenU which would be calcu-, Marine corps League, 
lated to discourage reprehensible Friday-Sat., Oct. 15-18
acta of this kind. ,  State convention Catholic La-

Shertok and Yadln denounced Columbus. jOak Lodge,
the truce as futjle at the news con-1 Saturday, O ct. Ifl
fcrence. | Entertainment and dance, Mnn-

Bunche said here later he would . che.ster Pine Band at the Rain- 
urge the U. N. Security Council In | ^ow Bolton 
Paris to take ’’vigorous and posl-: October 22, 28
tlve action.” "Regardleas of who | Community Players In “ You 
fired the shoU, the Israeli govern- can’t Take It With You.” Whiton 
ment ia responsible,” he said. | Auspices C. L. o f C.

Jewish censors on regular news; N W idbcr 25. M#'27
cfircuits here banned all mention 
of the fact that the assassination 
took place on the Jewish side of

Vienna—(/P)—The occupation of 
’’liberated" Austria haa Coat this 
country $44,1,445,089 since the end 
of the war, according to Dr. 
George Zimmermann, Minister of 
Finance. Of this jiccount $319',95|0,- 
000 was for military occupation 
cosU. $4,919,516 waa for damages 
caused bv allied military person' 
nel, and $120,575,574 for schillings 
converted by the four powers 
when new money was Issued last 
winter.'

The , Austrian government haa 
protested the payment o f occupa
tion costa, terming It neither legal 
nor In the Interest of world peace. 
In a note to the Allied Council laat 
. t̂ay, the government demanded 
the occupying powers pay their 
own way in Austria. The govern' 
ment has, the full support of the 
American authorities here In abol
ishing the occupation coat burden. 
The United States has been pay
ing its own way In dollars for 
more than one year. The British 
have not drawn from their special 
account since January 1.

the Holy C?lty. but some dispatches 
were going through channels un
available to the censor.

(In Haifa. Jewish authoritlc.s 
promises a clean up drive against 
the Stern gang.) >.

Road Surfacing 
Schedule Listed

St. Bridget’s Chuy 
St. Bridget’s hall.

azaar at

Riveter Blackwell

anclnnaU —  P i t c h e r  Ewell 
Blackwell o f the Reds once listed 
hla occupation as a riveter be- 
cawfe he worked In a California 
aircraft factory In 1941.

Stick Together

New York — Nell Calvllle. and 
Phil Watson o f the Ra,ngers broke 
In with the New York hockey club 
In the same game 13 years agb.

The Romans used Iron b;jirothal 
rings as early, as the second cen
tury B. C. ^

Hartford. Sept. 18—State High
way Commissioner, O. Albert Hill 
announced today the bituminous 
surface trentmeni; schodulp for the 
week of September 20.

North of Hartford surfacing wilt 
be applied to 5.0 miles of Conn. 187 
In East Granby from Conn. 9 
northerly: 5.0 miles of Conn. 140 
in East Windsor from U. S. .■) cn.st 
to the Ellington town line and 3.7 
miles of Conn. 191 in the same 
town from It. S. .5 ca.st to C.inn. 
140; 1:5 miles of Conn! 192 In En
field from Conn. 20 northc''Hy.

In the northwest area the treat
ment will be applied to 2,0 miles 
of Conn. 117 in Hnrwinton from 
the Plymouth town line northerly; 
t o iplle of Conn. 109 on either side 
of the Thomastoh-Watertoa-n town 
line.

In Greenwich two sections (0.35) 
mile of the Boston Post Road 
(U. S. 1> will be surfaced.

In Groton, Stonlngton and North 
Stonlncrton work wiM done on 
S.n miles of Conn. 84.

In the Putnam area bltumlnmia 
treatment wilt he nnniled to 0 5 
mile o f Conn. 12 In KiPinelv from 
t’ . S. 6 northerly: also t*, Killinclv 
' 0 mile of Coen, 101 from Conn 

wesferlv! 0 8 mil* ec t- 41 i,,' 
■’ utnam e^st—»>• from »h«
^ 1 1  line; 15 ml^s of Conn 203 
from Con*,, 88 northtrly.

I,ow Coat Switehea Developed

New York—(iP)—A new wiring 
.aystem, designed to reduce the 
amount of expensive electrical 
work In homes by putting all 
switches on a low voltage bell-cord 
hook-up, haa been developed by 
the General Electric Company. It 
is claimed to minimize fire haz
ards and reduce the amount of 
heavy condulU to those leading 
only directly to lighting fixtures 
and outlets. Wall switches merely 
operate magnetic master switches 
at each outlet so that the wiring 
to and from all switches can be as 
light a^ ordinary battery-operated 
doorball' aystema.

The economy of inslallation.'i of 
this remote control wiring ia ex
pected to increase the number of 
switches in homes, making it ec
onomically practicable to operate 
lighta and outlets from a number 
of points. Coffee makers in kitch
ens can be switched on from bed
rooms when the family gets up. 
An .entire houae can be lighted at 
once from a bedroom if an in
trude/ is heard. Radios can be 
switched o ff momentarily from 
telephone locations. Front and back 
door lights can be controlled not 
only from the doorways, but also 
from kitchena, living room or 
bedrootna.

Heretofore, auch elaborate sye- 
tems have been prohibitive in coet 
for the average small house, be
cause o f the expense of heavy ma
terials .required by fire codes.

Marriage License
Robert George Tedford, of 21 

Bond street and Arden Joan Peter
son, of 237 Autumn atreet, wed
ding September 25 in St. Mary’s 
church.

Warrantee Deed
Mabel G. Trotter and Elsie M. 

Knofla to VV. Harry England, 
property on Main street.

W. Harry England to Mable G. 
Trotter and Elsie M. Knofla, prop
erty on Gerard street.

'Theodore Tomasaltls to Ella 
Tomasaltis,. property on Wells 
street.

Quitclaim Deed
Robert G. Henry to Alice M. 

Henry, property on Deerfield 
drive. , *

John J. Barounousky to Kath
erine P. Barounousky, property 
on Woodland street.

Elld Tnmasaitis to ’Theodore 
Tomasaitls, property on Wells 
street.

Attachments
Brewing Company of America 

against Artpur M. Carroll $16,000, 
attaching property on Plymouth 
lane. Action returnable to auperlor 
court first Tuesday in October.

Hartford National Bank end 
Trust company against Ann and 
William J. Hall. $1 ,760, property 
at Pine Acres Terrace. Action re
turnable October 6.

District’s Tax 
List Growing

Increase o f 35 Per Cent 
Noted in 8th's Taxable 
Property
The new grand Hat of the Eighth 

School and "UtlUtlea District as 
completed today shows an Incrtaae 
of about 35 per cent over laat year. 
The grand Hat this year la $12,171,« 
183 and a two mill tax will raise 
$30,430.75. This la about $8,000 
more than was raised Iqat year.

This la good news, for the direc
tors o f the district who did not 
expect an increase of over $3,000. 
By these figures, It ia seen possible 
to purchase new fire apparetua 
that haa been ordered and to In
stall a new fire alarm system and 
practically pay for both this year.

Against the $8,p00 increase 
ahowm in taxes this year, there is 
also a $4,000 bond issue which the 
district has been paying each year 
for the paat ten years and on 
which final payments were made 
last year. ’This will mean an in
come Increased by $12,000 that can 
be applied on new apparatus and 
alarm system.

Payment o f taxes starts October 
1 and Joseph Chartler. the col
lector, will make the collection at 
hla home each day.

Sunday School 
Week Observed

Police Force 
. Changes Made
Patrolman Tedfprd Ad- 

yanced to Regular; 
Other Promotion*
Frederick Tedford, probationary 

regular patrolman In yie Man
chester police department will be 
promoted to he a regular effective 
October 1, It was announced totey  
by Chief of Police Herman Schen- 
deL A t the same time Chief 
Schendel stated that three super
numerary policemen, Henry Oau- 
ruder, Eidward Winsler and Primo 
Aniadeo will be advanced to pro
bationary regulars.

The latter changes, also effec
tive October 1, will result in the 
leaving of several openings In the 
ranks of supernumerary and ap- 
plicationa for these appointments 
may be submitted to the chief of 
police.

'The net result, when the per
sonnel changes have been com
pleted, will be an addition o f three 
full time patrolmen to the Man
chester department, leaving one 
full time man yet to he chosen to 
bring the department up to the 
number provided for in this year’s 
budget. With the present*ad
vances, the full time force will 
number 16 patrolmen and 6 aer- 
geants and officera.

October 1 two additional patrol 
cars will be placed In service for 
16 hours dally.

In announcing the promotions. 
Chief Schendel said that they had 
been made after consultation on 
the merits o f several applicants, 
and tha deciaiona were based on 
these consultations, held between 
himself and the other police offi
cers who have had the men In 
charge.

Tedford was appointed ouper- 
numcrery April, 11, 1947 and a 
probationary regular December 1, 
1947.

Gauruder was made supernum
erary April 11. 1947, Wlnzler on 
August 8, 1947 and Amadeo also 
waa named supernumerary on 
August 8, 1947.

Zion Lutheran church achool. 
Cooper and High street, la cooper
ating with the American Luther
an Publicity Bureau and its organ, 
"The American Lutheran, "which 
has designated the week of Sep
tember 19-26 as National Sunday 
School Week.

The cover of a recent Issue bears 
a statement from Republican Nom
inee for Preeident, Thomas' E. 
Dewey, endorsing the movement; 
also a copy of the proclamation of 
Governor Thomas J. Herbert of 
Ohio for Sunday school week, and 
statements by other governora 
and religious and pubiic-mjnded 
per.sonalltiCB.

Zion achool pupils at the session 
tomorrow will receive attendance 
buttons, miniature gold crosses for 
those who bring in new students, 
not already recelylog Chriatian 
guidance, "Golden’'  Rulera” and 
other special materials for Nation
al Sunday School Week.

Police Probe
Plane Deaths

(OoBtlnoed frem Page One)

rented the plane Thursday for a 
flight to Philadelphia.

Miss Laufer waa a daughter of 
a New York furrier, and until laat 
August, worked as a translator 
in the Anhy adjutant general’a 
office, where Monleon was em
ployed as a translator.

Police said Monleon was separat
ed from hie wife, hut Mrs. Mon
leon denied they were estranged.

She said she believed her bus- 
band had shot Mias Laufer out of 
mercy because "he waa that way.”

“Once his boat waa torpedoed 
and he asked that he be shot rath
er than go down 'with the boat." 
she said. "He was that way about 
himself uid I believe he waa that 
way with her when they crashed.”

Miss Tracy Guest 
At Shower Party

Mlaa Dorothy Tracy, o f 51 
Lenox atreet, whose marriage to 
Clarence E. Peacock will take 
.place, Saturday, September 25. waa 
honored with a surprise miscel- 
laneoua shower at her home laat 
evening.

'The party was given by her sis
ter, Miss Wilma Tracy and at
tended by girls frdm the G Clef 
Glee club and the South Methodist 
church choir. Misw Tracy la a mem
ber of both groups.

The hostess used a color schems 
of blue and pink In her general 
decorations, together with seasonal 
flowers. A delicious buffet lunch
eon was served and a pleaaant eve
ning spent by aU'preaent.

Blind Phone Girl Work* by Touch

' Finding o f at least one Ameri
can Indian smoking pipe which 
some experts say la in the forin of 
the head o f the extinct mastodon, 
has lead to tha belief that smok
ing was ancient practice among 
the ladUma.

HospiUll Notes
Admitted ye.sterday: Mrs. Bon

n ie ’Stratton. Indiana; Joseph Rlc-, 
ci, 151 Eldridge street; Patrick 
Madden, 128 Biasell atreet; lk»ula 
Bertuzzi, Bolton; Clifford Dlmock, 
384 Keeney street; Walter Dar- 
bier, 22 South Alton atreet; Mrs. 
Jane McGann, 101 Drive B, Silver 
Lane Homes; Michael Kuclenskl, 
239 Middle Turnpike, east.

Admitted today: Miss Joan Aat- 
ley. 184 Center atreet.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs.
Margaret Keaaler and daughtw, 
84 Deepwood drive: John Reynair^ 
239 Middle ’Turnpike, east; Robert 
Buckler, Marshall road; Donald 
Generoua, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Dorothy Carter, RockvlHe.

Discharged t^ a y : Joseph t t z -  
tanzo. Providence, R. I.; John Pur
dy. Jr., 30 Jean road; Mrs. Bea
trice Andrulot, Meriden; Mrs. R ^  
Myers, EauI HprUord; PhyUle 
Slenda, 410 North* Main rtreet: 
Gustave Van Haverbeck. 133 Flor- 
snre street.

Birth yeatenlay: A 'son  to Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Fultz. 134 HlUlard 
atreet ' .

Radio Tax Confnaes Belgians

Brussels— (A*) — The Belgian 
Ministry o f Communications has 
launched a campaign against 
motorists who- havo not paid the 
tax on their car radio. And that 
goes for most of the motorists on 
the'roads of Belgium today. Under 
Belgian law each radio owner 
must pay a yearly tax o f about 
$3.20 for the radio in hla home. 
It doesn’t matter how many sets 
he haa around the house, because 
the law says a man. has only one 
pair o f eara so can only be listen
ing in one plaCw at a time. Thia 
r.oen for his car radio too, and as 
long as the car Is in the garage 
the radio |g held to be “at home.’’ 

Asked how the confused situa
tion affected the owner o f a port
able radio, and employee of the 
Ministry said: “ Well, er, actually 
you are supposed to give ua notice 
each time you take the set out. 
That’s the rule.”  But he declined 
to aay how many portable radio 
owners called to r e ^ r t  their out
ings.

About 200 varieties of owls In
habit the earth with 18 different 
kinds In the United Statee.

Baltimore—(/P)—You’d think a 
telephone operator would need 
fairly sharp eyes to keep up with 
the little flashing lights on the 
switchboard. But Miss Audrey 
Berch, who haa been blind since 
infancy, has been a telephone oper
ator at the Church Home and Hos
pital in BalUmore for the last 25 
years.

A "braille gadget” la the secret. 
’This device—about a foot square— 
la attached to the aide of the 
switchboard. It has rows of small 
metal discs, each one about Ihe 
size o f a dime. Each meUl disc 
corresponds to a socket on tha 
switchboard, and above each disc 
la a braille sign, with Ite duplicate 
over the socket that goea with It.

When a call comes In, a buzzer 
sounds and a small peg shoots up 
from the center o f one of the discs. 
Miss Berch slides her finger over 
the discs, finds the one with the 
protruding peg., feels the braille 
sign above It, and puts a- switch 
In. the socket which has the same 
braille sign. It takes her three 
seconds or less. To Mias Berch’a 
knowledge, there are very few of 
these Braille aids In the country. 
The only two others in Baltimore, 
are at the Maryland School for the 
Blind and the Maryland Workshop 
for the Blind.

FOR SALE
Six ROOM SINGLEr-^Immediate occupancy. Good 
locatioiv 1 car garaire, outdoor fireplace, amesUe drive, 
shrubs, oil burner, firepUce. Good condition.

ARTHUR? A. KNOFLA, Realtor
875 MAIN STREET TEL. 5140 Or 5058

Silk City Meets Waterbury in Grid Opener At MU Ne^^^
Braves’ Sain After 

Most Valuable Award
Workhorse Pitcher Has 

Won 21 Games; Goes 
Route Against Bucs; 
Yanksy Red . Sox Win

_ _ _  I1
By Joe lUlehler 

Associated Piece Sports Writer 
Johnny Sain, the Boeton Brevet’ 

candidate for the National Lea
gue’s Moet Valuable Player award 
for 1948, already haa won one dis
tinction. He eaMly rates as, the 
workhorse of ' the major Icajnioa 
thia season. The major’s biggest 
winner, Sajn haa been chiefly re- 
aponaible for the Breves’ position 
at the head of the loop.

The big righthander, who yes
terday became the first to win 21 
games when he hurled the Brevet 
to a 6-2 triumph over the Pitts
burgh Pirates, alao leads all pitch- 
era In complete games and Innlnga 
pitched.

Tlie 29-year-oId native o f Pine 
Bluff. Ark., haa tolled 281 Innings 
and gone the route 26 times His 
cloaeat competitor is Bob Lemon 
of aeveland, with 266 Innings and 
pitched in 20 complete gam es 

Sain went the dlatiSice yester
day, limiting the Pirates to eight 
hits as the Braves tncreaaed thsir 
first place margin over the second 
place Buca and St. Louis Cardinals 
to five and a half games. • It mark
ed hla eighth pitching chore In the 
laat 24 days He has gone alll the 

each time.
'The Braves bunched nine hits off 

losing pitcher Vic Lombardi and 
Kirby Higbe. Lombardi lasted 
six Innings and was tagged for 
seven hits and three runs.

The key figure now la 11. Any 
auch combination o f Boston vic
tories and Pittsburgh defeats 
clinches the flag for the Breves 
The combination needed to elimi
nate the CJarda la 10, Dodgera nine, 
and New York Giants seven.

LiCfty Howie Pollet pitched the 
Cojjillnala to within six-tenths of 
a point o f second place, twirling an 
eight-hit 4-2 triumph over the 
Brooklyn Dodgers The defeat 

|4 dropped the Dodgers into fourth
Since, six games behind the 

Ireves.
Pollet, who registered his 18th 

victory against six defeats was 
helped by some spectacular field
ing support by Stan MusiaL The 
star centerflelder made three 
dazzling catches, one coming with 
two men on baaea. Flrat Base
man Babe Young provided the bat
ting punch, driving In the winning 
runs with a single and home run. 
Red Barney o f no-hlt fame waa 
the loser.

Pennant Race Undianged
The torrid American League 

pennant race remained unchangwl, 
with Boston, New York and (Cleve
land aU winning. Tha front-run
ning Red Sox protected their one 
game lead over the runner-up Tan 
keez, vanquishing tha Browns in 
S t  Loula, 9-8. Tha Yankees 
trounced the Tigers in Detroit 13- 
5. The Indians handed the luck- 
leas Senators a 4-1 licking In 
Washington to remain two and 
half games off the pace.

The Philadelphia Athletics came 
from behind to defeat the (Chicago 
■White Sox, 9-6, In the majors’ only 
night game.

In the National, the Cincinnati 
Reda handed the fifth place New 
York Giants a 6-3 oetback at the 
Polo Grounds while the Philadel
phia Phils kept the ^ ic a g o  (Cubs 
in the basement with a 6-3 victory 
over the Bruins.

Although outhit, 9-7, the Red 
Sox went on to whip the Browns 
With the help of five double playa 
and six bases on balls toy losing 
Pitcher Bill Kennedy; I^bson 
registered hla 16th vlctdry with 
seven-hitter.

Scoring six runs before a man 
waa retired, the Yankees had the 
’Tigers caged In the first Inning. 
Johnny Llndell, Phil Rlzzuto and 
Tommy Henrlch belted home rune 
for the Avlnners, but they weren’t 
needed. Ted Grey waa the victim 
of the flrat inning assault, being 
charged with hla flrat loss after 
five victories. Tommy Byrne waa 
the winner.

The Cleveland battery of Pitcher 
Bob Feller and (Catcher Jim Hegan 
collaborated to hand the Senators

Major League Pennant 
. Races at a Glance

Veteran Players in Silk City K* C  Lineup Sunday

By Tks Assodstsd l̂ rsss
AzMrteaa Laag«e

To
W L Pet OB Play

Boston .......... 86 S3 .619 u
New York .. .8 7  88 .681 14
Qeveland . . . ,S 6  55 .610 8(4 ig

Romalning zebodulM:
Boston—At home. New York 8, 

Washington 8. Total 8. Away 
—New York 3, (Cleveland l ,  De
troit 4, St. Louiz 1. Total 9.

New Tork—A t home, Boston I, 
Total 8. Away—Boston 3, Phila
delphia 8, (Chicago a, Detroit 1 , 
S t  LouU 8. Total 11.

C leveland-A t home, Boston 1, 
Washington 1, Philadelphia 8, De
troit 8. (Chicago 3. Tout lo. 
Away—Detroit 8. Total 8.

National League
To

W  L Pet. OB Play
Boston ........ 18 58 .586 14
Pittsburgh ..75  68 .547 5(4 17
S t  L o u is___ 76 68 .647 5(4 15
Brooklyn . .  76 64 .548 6 14

Remaining schedules;
Boston—A t home. New York 3, 

St. Louis 8, Pittsburgh 1, Cincin
nati 3. Total S. Away—Brook
lyn 8, New Tork 8. Total 6.

Pittsburgh—A t home, (Cincin
nati 4. Total 4. Away—Boston 
1, Philadelphia 4, Brooklyn 3 (In
cluding playoff o f protested game) 
S t  Louis 8, Ctnelnnatl 3. Total 
IS.

St Loula—A t home, Chicago 8, 
Pittsburgh 8. Total 6. Away— 
New York 8, Boston 8, Brookljm
I, (Chicago 8. Total 9.

Brooklyn—A t home, Boston 3.
Philadelphia 8. Chicago 3. St. 
Louis 1, Pittsburgh 8 (Inelndlng 
playoff o f protested game). Total
II. Away—New Tork 1, Phila
delphia 3. Total 8.

their 17th coneecutlve loee, only 
three ehy o f the major league rec
ord.

Feller fanned 11 and gave up five 
hita in registering hie 16th victory, 
hie fourth ztrMght 

A five-run ninth Inning gave the 
A ’s their verdict over the White 
Sox, and prevented Chicago from 
leaving the American League cel
lar for the flrat time this year. 
Wait Holborow was credited with 
the victory, his flrat, while Howie 
Judeon was tha loser.

Johnny Vender Meer allowed 
only seven Giant hlta in winning 
his 15th gam., o f the campaign. 
A  three-nm fourth, featured by 
home runs by Ted Klussewskl and 
Red Stallcup was responsible for 
Sheldon Jones’ eighth loss an lnst 
18 vtetoriea.

OranvUle Hamner’s three-run 
homer in the fifth, followed by Del 
Ennis' 27th round tripper In the 
same frame, enabled the Phils to 
come from behind to defeat the 
Cubs.

Randy Brown

Red Men Play 
CriU Sundav

THE
HERALD 
ANGLE

Invading’ Brass City 
Team After Third Win

Oommenta on the Leeal Front «tober 12 when six o f the eleven
Ree Director Johnny Falkpa'akl teams will square off. Each .team

Pat Bolduc

Standings

\ I.
\ !

Teaterday’s Reanlts 
Eaatera Playeffa 

Albany 8, Hartford 2 (teams 
tied, 8-3, In best-of-seven semi 
final seriea

NaUoaal
Boston 6, Pittsburgh 2. 
Philadelphia 6, (Chicago 8.
S t  Louis 4. Brooklyn 2. 
(Cincinnati 5, New York 3.

Anerlean 
Boston 9. St. Louis 8.
New Tork 18, Detroit 5. 
aeveland 4,4Washington 1. 
Philadelphia 9, (Chicago 6.

FOOTBALL

Sunday
Mt. Nebo

KICKOFF 2:15

Silk City A. C.
vs.

Warriors
(Walsrbnry)

AdmiMion—ASnIta $1.6* 
(Children atoa'
(Tax Incl.)

Standings
National

W. U Pet. GBL
Breton ....... . .  83 58 .586
Pittsburgh . 75 62 .647 8(4
St. Loula . . . .  76 68 .547 • 5 >4
Brooklyn . . . .  76 64 .543 6
New Tork . ... 78 66 .539 8(i
Philadelphia .. 89 81 .421 23
(Cincinnati ; . .  58 80 .420 23
Chicago . . . . . .  57 .63 .410 24(4

Amertcaa
W. U Pet. GBL

Breton . . . . . .  88 53 .639 ....
New Tork . .  87 58 .621 1
aeveland . . . .  66 55 .610 3 4
Philadelphia .. 83 61 .573 7 4Detroit . . . . . .  68 70 .493 19
St. Lquto . ... 55 83 .399 33
Washington .. 49 94 .343 404
Chicago . . . . . .  46 93 .831 414

Contest Is Rec League 
Playoffs; Play Slated 
At 10 at Charter Oak
Sunday morning a t a r 11 n g 

promptly at 10 a. m. the Oak Grill 
takes on the underdog Red Men at 
Charter Oak Lots. In two previous 
meetinga, the Grill won the first 
game 13 to 7 and the second game 
ended in a 6-all tie. There were 
more agruments over the tie game 
than one could count on hla fingers. 
Both teams were out for blood 
vrith neither team asking a favor 
or giving one. The game has been 
set for Sunday morning so dark
ness will not interrupt ne matter 
how many agruments.

The Osk Grill Is the defending 
league champion having copped 
both the regular season and the 
league playoffs last year. ’The 
Grill will be out to take this year's 
playoffs to make It two years 
straight. Through the regular sea
son play the Grill compiled a 
team batting average of .345 to 
pace the league. The Red Men were 
a close second with team aver
age of !325.

This is the Red Men’s first year 
in the Rec League and they have 
proved themaelvea formidable op 
ponents. The Red Men almost 
came up ■with a victory over the 
Grill Monday night only to have 
the Grill come up with two runs 
in their last half of the inning to 
tie the game at 6-alI.

Bruno Dubaldo will toe the slab 
for the Red Men with Forrest in 
reserve.

Pete Aceto will be the starting 
pitcher for tfie Grill. Pete has 
compiled quite a record in league 
play with twelve victories and one 
defeat. In two atarta in the play' 
offs, Pete has won one with the 
other game ending up a tla 

Thia game should provide fire
works galore with both teams 
ready to Jump at each othen 
throat If paat performances Mean 
anything. To make sure every 
thing will go along smoothly there 
will be three ufliplres on hand.

The Red Men filed a protcat In 
regards to the tie game Monday 
night and it waa upheld. The game 
will revert to the last half o f  the 
fifth inning with the Oak Grill at 
bat with no outs and no one on 
base and the Red Men leading by 
the score of 6 to 4. The second 
game will immediately follow with 
no Interruption. Game time 
10 o ’clock.

is busily engaged In arranging a 
full fall and winter program. The 
schedule will be announced effec
tive October 1 . .Mickey Katka- 
veck’s fine tribute to Jimmy Foley 
for hit success in baseball waa a 
welcomed letter. Very, ■very eel- j 
dom does a fellow think back a | 
few years when he baa reached : 
the top to say a few kind words ' 
for those responsible for hla su e -; 
cesa. ...T h e YMCXA will open Oc
tober 1 for the season with Bill „  ^
Sterna tha director.. Moriarty Iwill iM ! place Monday night

will play a 68 game schedule with 
the cloelng date. March 30. . . . 
New coaches Include Ott Heller at 
Indianapolis. Tde Blake at Buf
falo and Frank Belaler at Wash
ington. . . . Belsler, ia a native o f 
New Haven while Heller played 
with the Elm City Ramblers laat 
winter.

Local Sport Chatter 
President Bolo Lucaa o f the 

West Side Rec Bowling League haa

Brothers baseball -team will be 
fetdd tonight at Matt’s cottage .. 
George Krause haa big plans for 
the Navajo Skating a u b  this win
ter. .Hockey interest has been re
vived and it is expecteed a team 
win play out of Manchester this 
season.. High basketball coach. 
Wilfred aarke. will be atarting 
hla 39th season at the helm of 
the cagers this season. .Kenny 
Chapman will be among the bas
ketball candidates at the Univer
sity of Connecticut this fan. Head 
CkMMh Hugh Greer ■will greet hla 
■quade October 15. UO>nnt will 
be loaded again .with plenty of 
veteran material.

Shota Here and There 
Baseball comedian A1 Schacht 

would have to move over should 
aeveland and Pittsburgh win the 
p e n n a nts In their respective 
leagues. Each club boasts a pretty 
good entertainer. Bob Hope la a 
part-owner of the Injuns while 
crooner Bing O osby haa more 
than a cheering interest In the 
Pirates. Bing la one of the biggest 
stockholders . . . C^toiby waa re- 
'ce’htly given the bums rush by 
membera o f the Pirates when he 
entered the dressing room eating 
peanuts. Among hex-minded play
ers, eating peanuts ia a Jinx...........
Hal Newhouaer, ace Detroit *nger 
pitcher, told thia writer ”a four 
run lead la safe In any park in 
the league (American League) ex
cept Boston.” . . . Jim Ellery, pro
ficient publicity director of the 
American Hockey League, is back 
on the Job vrith a steady flow of 
data reaching the office. The 
league will swing into action Oc-

at 7:30 at the West Side Rec. All 
teams Interested In Joining the 
loop are urged to have a represen
tative present

Norman Pratt of Manchester haa 
clinched the inside right position 
on the University of Connecticut 
soccer team. Jimmy Btozle of 
South Windsor and Don Berger of 
Rockville, are other boys with the 
Uconn.

Who waa the golfer who broke 
the window In the clubhouse while 
driving off from the first tee re
cently at the Country au bT '

Judging from the conversation 
at the Coimtry a u b  earlier thia 
week, competition for the Bull 
Throwers Trophy will be keen. 
Around one table, telling tall 
stories were Fred Bllsh, E)arle 
a ifford , Ricky Anderaon, John 
Chanda, Henry Rockwell, D el. St. 
John. Frank D'Amico, Sher Por
terfield, Harry Mathlason and A1 
Gilbertson.

There will be a meeting of all 
Softball IVilight League mana
gers 'Tuesday night at 7 o’clock.
The meeting will be held at the 
North Skid firehouse, corner of 
Main and Hilliard streets. There 
are a few matters to be cleared up 
pertaining to the season Just fin
ished. as well as a report from the 
trophy and banquet committees.
Managers are asked to report on _  .
time. New League officera vill 
elected at the meeting following 
and managers are reminded to get 
their names In for the nominations.

I Sports Roundup

Today's Oanea 
Anericaa -

New York (Lopat, 16-9) at De
troit (Newhouaer, 17U1).

Philadelphia (Coleman, 18-13) 
at Chicago (Haynes 9-9).

Washington (Wynn, 8-17) at 
aeveland (Boldak, 10- 10 ). '

Boston (Kinder, 9-7) at St. 
Loula (Garrer, 7-6).

• Natloiial
ancinnatl (Wehmeicr, 9-8) at 

New York (Hartung, S-S).
St. Louis (Braale, 7-5) at Brook

lyn (Taylor. 2-6).
Pittsburgh (Ostermueller, 8-8 ) 

at Boston (Spohn. 14-10).
(Only garaea scheduled).

viidce:t auto  r a c e
SUNDAY 

2P . M.

Chtrry Pork 
Spoodway

Atob. Codb. Roate 177

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr. .
New York, Sept. 18— When 

Georgia’s Wally Butta waa asked 
about a report that he would ac
cept $20,000 to coach the U. of 
Florida footballers next year, he 
would "neither affirm or deny” 
having heard about it but Insisted 
he hadn't accepted anything. . . . 
But you ought to hear the com
ments of some Floridians who 
know how hard Bear Wolf has had 
to work trying to build up tha ’Ga
tors . . . And Wolf doesn’t  have 
much chance of showing results 
before next season . . . Couple of

High Defeated 
At Waterbury

Defensive Play Mariis 
First Three P«'iods 
In 6 to 0 Night Game
Defensive play marked last 

night’s football game between 
Manchester High and Leavenworth 
High at Waterbury. After three 
acoreleas penoda, the Braaa aty  
school pushed over a touchdown 
and then went on to hold the Red 
and White csorelesa for a 6 to 0 
victory.

The game’s only score came at 
the start of the final tally. Bobby 
Martin’s short paaa to right end 
A1 Oaputo from eight yards out 
accounted for the only six pointer 
of the night. A crowd of 1,000 wit
nessed the attraction under the 
lights at Municipal Stadium. It 
was the opening game of for both 
sohoola

Next Saturday afternoon Man
chester High plays Meriden at 
Meriden in a CCTL game. Friday 
night, October 1, will be the flrat 
home game for Ooqch Walker 
BrikKS’ team when It meets Mid' 
dietown High at Mt. Nebo. This 
will alao be a (X IL  contest 

Leavenworth (S)
Ends: Solomita, Caputo, Tomale, 

West.
Tackles; Peruglnl, Pannone. Lon-

go.
Guards; Glampletro, B u c e l .  

Dunn, Fusco.
Centers; Moffo, Plrro.
Backs: Mlkllenovlch. Omeford, 

Jacovino. Martin, Lawlor, Guerre- 
ra, Keane.

Manchester (0)
Ends: Betterton, Rogers. John-

MatchetlWins 
Season Passes

Silk City A. C  Entry 
Approved by Club as 
Name o f Grid Eleven
Jack Matebett o f 180 Eldridge 

street is the vrlimer o f the two 
aaon football paeete given as a 

prise for naming the newly organ- 
Ined Silk a t y  A- C. fbotbaU team. 

Matchett’z Winning selection 
ns Bilk a t y  A. C . the chib's 

present temporary name. Matrti* 
e tt  who stated that he will even
tually become a club member, re
ceived tough competition from 
another oonteotant who favored 
SUk a ty  Majors. The final tabula
tion by the members found the 
count 13 to S In favor o f maktng 
the temporary name, permanent.

The winnlnjr name was one of 
eight sent in by Mr. Matchett. The 
oth en  being Royal Spartans, SUk 
a t y  Ramblers, Rams. SUk a t y  
Aces, All Sports A. C., Laurrt’a 
and Royal CiDmeta 

The club wlBhee to thank nU 
who took the Ume to send In 
suggestions. A total o f seventy- 
five names were received.

The SUk a t y  group win open 
its season tomorrow afternoon 
when their fOotbaU team plays to 
the atrong Waterbury warriora. 
At this game, the televiaion raffle 
Will be held. Tickets wtU be avaU- 
able at the field.

Next on the Hat o f aetlvtUaa 
wiU be ona and possibly two 
basketball teams which wUl be 
sponsored by the locnl club. AU 
interested peraons are urged to 
contact the club in the next few 
weeks for further information. 
Meetinga are held every Wednes
day evening at S:S0 p jn . a t  tha 
V.F.W, Home.

Social members are now batng 
voted Into the club. The inltlu 
membership waa 24. and it haa 
grown to 81 at thia data. Future 
plan* call for an nU-out membar- 
ahlp drive. In the meantime, don’t 
forget tha footbaU opener tomor
row afternoon nt Mt. Nebo.

Sports
Forum

Tackles: Grant 
Ashford

Aeari, Hawkea

Jodslalak SsplabM
Hello Earl.

I am writing this letter in hopee 
of setting matters on tha r l^ t  
track.

Earl, I met Nick Angelo the 
other day In WUllmantlc, and he 
told me that I got him In bod.

Naturally I asked him why and 
he told me he waa accused o f get
ting me to play baU erlth the Biit- 
leh-American club <ff the Twilight 
League. That la no ao.

The reason I wont to play ball 
aith the BrIUah-Amertcan Oub 
waa because they had given me a 
laat minute bettei offer than the 
garage team (Moriarty Brothers). 
They felt os I had played with

that I

Veeck Counts Out Red Sox; 
Can*t See Their Pitching

aeveland— (N E A )— BUI Veeck ̂ hadn’t hit him on that particular 
finally defied the whainmla. and afternoon."
haa made tentative World Series' .. ***L Goodman, Whow shift to

1 flrat base had ao much to do with 
«  • : the rise of the Red Sox. has played 

every position on the field. He 
even pitched and caught in High 
school at Wlnecoff. N. J.

It U reported that the Browns 
, are willing to aell 'Second Base- 

"I don’t give that Boston pitch- man Gerry Prlddy and Shortstop

headquarters arrangements 
aeveland hotel.

“ The Yankees or our chib wiU 
win the pennant," says the presi. 
dent of the Indiana.

Ing staff too serious a chance.
Veeck baa asked the American 

League office for an official attend
ance count on Yankee Stadium.

“ Iidon’t want Oeveland to 1 ^  
the turnstile champlontfilp to an 
over-statement,”  he axplalna.

The league figure for the Bomb
ers la 2,308,000.

The 'official explanation at the 
time Ted WilUams waa out with 
a torn muscle in his side waa ttet 
the Red Sox. slugger had injured 
htmaelf swinging at a baU. It 
now turnf out that Theodore waa 
hurt in a wrestling match with a 
teammate. ,

"1 was batting agninat BatrtttI 
Paige one day, and marveling at 
his tricky delivery,”  WilUams told 
me. ’T aald to myrelf, Tt must 
have been very interesting to 
have hit against thia guy about 
18 years ago.'

"Suddenly it occurred to

Eddie Peliagrinl for $150,000.
The Yankees are expected to go 

after aU I Fannin again.
The Bombers can have Preston 

Ward from Brooklyn if they will 
pay the price, but they won't. Not 
with Jack PhlUlpa coming back 
from Newark, Kryhoil available 

,ln Kanoas aty, and Tommy Hen- 
rich ready to start at first base In 
1*49.

If the Giants really have kicked 
the Dodgera but of the race, who 
had a better right to perform the 
operation?

Certainly within the last 20 
years, the Brooklyn club has de- 
opoUed the Polo Grounders more 
often than the Giants have ruined 
tha title chances of the Superbaa.

The Dodgera did not do a half- 
bad Job oh the Giants at the close 
o f the 1984 seaMn. as a retort to 
BUI Terry's famous query; "Is 
BrooUvn otUl In the teasus?"

Mercel Ordan'a isackgammon ri
vals in tne CatakiUa are the French 
bike racers Andre Pousse and 
Francois Grauaa, who dropped in 
for a  ’Visit and just stayed . . . .  
When Ordan breaks camp, they’ll 
go on to 'Buffalo where the first j 
training camp in the history of 
bike racing has been established. | 
. . .  In the old dsys the slx-dsy rid- j 
ers used to train by riding all 
summer In spring and motor-paced | 
races. ( \

Geography Leeaon 
Iowa State's publicity man, Har

ry Q. Burrell, la slightly puzxled 
byfUoe and Howard Brubaker, cy
clone guards from "somewhere In 
Pennsylvania”  . . .'They were born 
in Cress Keys, which Burrell, in 
deeperation, lists as their home 
town, but they went to school in 
HolUdaysburg, get their mail In 
Duncahovtlle and tell Harry to 
send news about them to the Al
toona papers . . . .  Of course that 
might be dlfftpult for a guy who 
knows only Ottumwa, Wapello and 
Oebeyedan but It wouldn’t trouble 
anyone from Punxaulawney, Wyal- 
ualng o f Forty Fort.

Weak End Notes 
Two ex-maJor league pitchers. 

Johnny Whitehead and Pete Apple- 
ton. were the guys who made the 
Sharman-Deniaon. Tex., club an 
easy pennant winner in the Big 
SUte League . .  . No use trying to 
buy a box seat for the "U tile 
Brown Jug”  pacing race at Dela
ware. O. They were all sold out 
two days after last year’s race . . . 
pike Eddleman, who competed in 
football, basketball and track for 
nilnois last season and then went 
to the Olympics, had Just eleven 
days vacation before football drills 
iMSan again Sept 1 . . . Duke U. 
boaata tt haa the only football ata- 
dlum with its own barbecue p i t . .  . 
Pigs are roasted before each game 
and»eoaehea afterwards.

them the laat twi years 
should play with them until they

Gu^res; Finnegan. W laa^peck-1 ""P^rtarty’a 1 waa out tor
Center;* Turklngton. 1
Backs: Flaherty. Buckmlster, 'the way it all happened.

U
Moake, Burbank, Vozsolo.
Leavenworth .................0 0 0 6—6

Touchdown’ Caputo.
Referee. Kellev; Umpire, Egan: 

Head linearhan, R oy i. Hm s, eight 
minute periods.

Legion Schedules 
Football Practice

I’m sorry that I caused a aplash 
I and hope this letter clean  the 

whole situation.
I I remain.

"L e fty  Jadainlak.I ThompaonvUla 0 » n .,
I Bept. 14, 194$.

/U4J 0R LfAGUE
With the opening of the football 

season rapidly drawing nearer. 
Head Coseh Joe Hugret at the 
American Legion team haa called 
a practice session for Sunday 
morning at U o’clock at Memorial 
field. Hugret can be remembered 
for his flne work guiding last 
years blue and gold grtddera 
through a great season. Ilila year 
the Legion will be composed o f as 
much local talent as 14 possible and 
all Interested are urged to attend 
the Sunday session.

Ftaal Game Tonight 
Albany, N. T.. Bept. 18—

The Alhanv Senators and Hartford 
Otiefa will meet here tonight In 
Ute aevaath and )art game of (heir 
®aateni League playoff eemi 
finals

The Benatore. ‘ who were trail
ing. 3-1. after Wednesdav night's 
games pulled even with the rhlefa 

• last night by'seoring a 3-2 victory 
I In the ehrtb nenieat

Last NighCs Fights
New Y ork—Tony Pellone. 147(4, 

New York. outpointed Paddy 
Young. l«7t». New York. 10. 
jj South Berwick. M.--Joe Black
wood. 157, Newark, N. J.. and 
Hayward Warner. 154, Boston, 
drew. 10. .

Loulaville. Ky. — Johnny Hol- 
mon. 190, a»icago. knocked out 
Tiny Robinson. 225. Chicago. 4.

Leenevich SideUned

New York. Sept. l8-^t;P)—The 
return of Joe LouU U causing 
drastic reclUont in the fight 
script.

No sooner had the news hit tha 
street that Joe was coming out of 
•’retirement ” than Qua Leanerich 
broke a bone In bla right foot and 
withdrew from his Tuesday night 
date mth Jersey Joe Walcott.

Today’s Football Broadcaate
J - ' ' ■'

(Time la Eastern Standard) 
Texas ^A S M vs. VlUanova at 

Philadelphia-ABC. 1 45 p. m 
Lomsiana State vs Texas—<?BS.

ia:80 9 . a a '

AmeilcM LMgoe 
Batting—WiUlama. Boston .879; 

Boudreau, aeveland .353
Runs BatUd In—DlMagglo, New ■ 

York 189; Stephens Boeton 125 
■ Runs—Henrlch. New York 121; 

DiMagglo and Wllllama, Boston |
183 — ;Hlta—DllUnger, St. LouU IS4: 
Mitchell, aeveland 183 .

Doubles—Henrlch. New; . York 
39; Prlddy, 8t. Louis and Wllliama 
Breton SS

Triples—Henrlch. New York 14: 
Stewart. Washtngtbn 13

Home Runs—DiMagglo. New 
York 86; Stephens. Breton. Gor
don and Keltoer, Cleveland 37 

Stolen H u es—DlUlnger, S t
LouU 34; Coan! Washington 20 

Strikeouts — Feller, Cleveland 
146; Lemon, aeveland 137 

Pitching—Kramer, Breton 16-8 
.768; Reynolds. New York 16-6 and 
Gramek, aeveland 8-8 .737

Notteoal Leagae 
Batting—Muslal. St. LouU .878; 

Ashbura, PhlUdelphla .833 
Runs Batted In—;Muslal. S t  

Loula 117;' Kiner, Pittsburgh 116 
Runs—Muslal, S t  LouU 138; 

Lockmaa. Naw York 111 
Hits—Mulal. S t  LouU 306; 

Holmas. Breton 173 *
Doublas—Muslal. S t  LouU 40; 

EnnU. ‘PhUadalphla 38 
Triples—Muslal. S t  Louis 17; 

Hopp, Plttalnirgh 13 
Home Runs—Kiner. Pittsburgh 

89; Muslal. S t  LouU snd Mist. 
New York 38

I Stolen Baaea Aah^ure. iPhUa- 
dciphia S3; Reere. Brooklyn 33 

Stiikeouto—Brecheem St- Loula, 
.138: Sain. Breton 134 
. Pitching —. Sewell. Pittsburgh 
11.3 .786; Chesaea, Pittsburgh 18-

i i - m

Coach Tony AUbrio Set 
On Startiiig Linenp; 
Vincek and Boldne 
B aek f ie ld  Standoats
FootbaU win stop into tba spai- 

Ught tomorrow aftarnoen iram  
Tony Allbrio unvafla hU Silk City 
Athletle a u b  footbaU team agalnat 

Watortxuy W arrton a t Mt. 
Nebo. The kickoff ia irhiihilaa at 
8;lSv

Organised several mcatbs aSe. 
the SUk Tgwnera wiU prcaant a 
•quad o f former AsMrieui Laglen 
players. Exactly twenty a tm ban  
o f bug year's L ^ e a  squad a m  be 
wearing the apangiss o f tha A. C s  
Sunday aftaraoeo.

Waterbury wUl enter tha ganu 
with a  decided advantage. The 
Warriors have already played 
three games at thU early date and 
w en  successful in all thros. Thalr 
goal Una haa not been reached 
whUa tha team has racked up fiva 
touchdowns

Former Leavenworth H lrt pbiy- 
ers comprise the bulk o f the invad
ers’ peraonnel. Big notsa In the 
Warriora backfleU to Los lanna- 
cone. 'h 300-pound fullback. Los 
haa sparkled as a ban carrier In 
pravloua games and haa accounted 
tor plenty o f yardage along the 
ground.

FunUlar NaoMS
Nine familiar faces to local tons 

wUI be In the SUk 'Townera start
ing lineup. Cbaeh AUbrio haa oa- 
lacted George Cbnvcraa and Ran
dy Brown for tha wing poota. Oon- 
verse. at six foot five, to tba toU- 
aat man on the aquad. Henry *Ttad" 
Deveau and Dick fraaatff. aneChar 
pair e f 200-pounders wffl be at 
the tackle bertha Wateb-ebasaa 
guards. Bob Turklngbaa and 
Georg# Vincek wlU flank aanter 
.Alex Ferguson. Tha latter haa been 
a atandout player for tha past de
cade.

Passing star Pat Iteldue win ha 
at left half with BUI Shaw at the 
other halfback apot Stave Keaa- 
kowskl. playing hto Srat year o f 
footbaU. win caU Um  algnala wttb 
Mg Took Vlneak at fuOboek.

The starting Una win avaraga 
300 pounds with tha backs at toast 
ISO. Shaw and Vincek both hit 
over the 800 mark on the Patr-

Veterana, ready to atop in whan 
caUed npon. tnehida Qaerga 
MitchaU, Charlie OpoUa, Tiny 
Pockett, Chartla Ptamaaer, Jaa 
Nowak, Joe Lebtodz; BuU OOF- 
g a rt MUm CNnoia and W M «f  
Koaak. Nawcoraan'with tha toeala 
will be HareM Fbhl. Mike Wrehal 
Pete Oordcra. Walt Tsdtocd, Tie 
Botteron. Oana Moriarty and 
Huek EUto.

The Braaa a t y  Una win awaaga 
190 with ths backs 17*. Blgaast 
man with tha vtolton wfll be Dea 
Moffo.v310, right tackle.

Tba drawing on tha talavlalaa 
set and radio raffia o f tha SUk 
a t y  A. C  wUl take plaoa during 
tha third period. A  play-hyplay 
account o f tha gaau wiU ha gtvaa 
by Hal Turklngton.

The gataa wlU be open at 1 
o’clock. Parking to fraa.

Ball Game Score 
la StUl Doubted

The . mueh-talked-of s^baU  
game between the AU Polish team 
and the lArmory Taverneem was 
played last night at Mamorial 
Field but the question of suprem
acy is atiU In TCubt as. according 
to the umplrao and the acorere. the 
game ended In a tic.

Latq ubulariona showed the 
score had been 11 to 11. The 
shades of night were faUIng fast 
when the umpires called the game. 
Immediately the crowd gathered 
around tha scorers to learn who 
had won. He waa ao busy count
ing the notches cut In a stick of 
wood and was so upset that it waa 
not imtll late laat night that the 
score waa finally known.

Leiiczvk Reachesif

Final Round

Manchester 
Bowling Green

(New
Bewitog

Wa

ChB 4SSS Or 71*1
L. A. OoOON. MgA
JABVIB BU1UNIIB 
CENTER « n u n r

1

Pebble Beach. tSallf.. Sept. 18-^
I Ah—Restaurant proprietor Helui 
Slgel of Philadelphia and college 
glrV Grace Lenesyk o f Newington. 
Conn., matched shots over the 
famed Pebble Beach course today 
for the 48th Women’s National 
Amateur Golf Championship.

The tournament tlyit offers the 
golfing ladles the moet toveted and 
oldest title In this country brought 
together two long hltera In the SS- 
hole finals

There was Httle to ehoeac be- 
twen them, except poealbly that 
Miss Slgel played oUghtly better 
golf against par In tha late reunda 
and has an adge In axperianca ever 
htr younger rival.

A r.'
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Advertisaneiits
Lost and Fonnd 1

UOST— Female Kn#U«l> 
monfrel. bUck end white vrith 
collar and chain. Cal 3M4.

U08T — On Hartford Road be
tween Cheney mllla and Spencer 
Btreet. 80’ tow chain. Call 2-4168. 
Reward. _______ ________

tOST—Chlld'a tricycle. Red and 
btack. In vicinity of Maple street 
or Hale's parking lot. Would 
finder kindly return to 15 Maple 
street. Reward.

Automobiles For Sale 4 Business Service* Offered. 1.1- Healin*— I'lumhinB U
J930 CHEVROLET aedan. ' Four 
new tires Brakes newly rellned.
Transmission an' clutch ô ’er- 
hauled. Radio and heater. Excel
lent condition throughout. Not
many left like .fbls. | t:arpentry and repair

LAWN Mowers, hand and power. 
Sharpened. sold. exchanged; 
parts and repairs Keys made. 
Capitol (Irindtng Co„ 38 Main 
strei-l Phone 7P.̂ 8.

Motor Sales. 333 Main street. I
1648 NASH Ambassador sedan. 
Make me an offer. Can be seen at 
43 Garden street, or call 2-6748.

1937 PONTIAC 8 coach, radio and 
heater. Price reasonable. Call 
.5442.

pKiwoniil* S
DUBALDO BROS. Dance music 
for all occasions. V/eddlngS a 
specialty. Phone 6802 or 2-2091.

THE PROSPECT Hill school for 
voung children. Monday and 
through Friday Mrs. Le'a Tybiir, 
Director. 4267.

BY PAVING for trucking, ap
proximately 200 yards of fill on 
Main street, between Strickland 
and Delmbnt. Available Monday 
and Tuesday. Phone 7531 or 7165.

Automohiles- foi Sal* 4

1946 CHEVROLET
FLEETMASTER
4-DOOR SEDAN

A beautiful low mileage car. 
Reconditioned by factory 
methjDds and guaranteed.

BALCH PONTIAC 
155 CENTER ST. 
PHONE 2-4545

1641 PONTIAC. Perfect condition. 
Radio and heater. Can be acen 
471 North Main street aRer 2

Tito FORD 2-pasaengeV coupe. In 
first-class condition. Inquire V. 
Hedeen, 474 Middle Turnpike 
East.

1647 BUTCK 4-door super, black, 
white sidewall tires. Phone 5873.

AUSTIN Coupe. 1.000 gal. oil 
tank, and power burner for fur
nace. Phone 8603.

1634 CADILLAC sed.an. Good run
ning condition. Good tires Needs 
top. Phone 2-1632.

1*34 FORD V-8 moving van. Box 
size 13’x7’x7’. Excellent cortdl- 
tlon. Price $375. Suitable for 
moving furniture, potatoes. live 
stock, etc. Gifford W. Neill. R. F. 
D. No. 1 Ogden's Comer. Rock
ville. Phone 1682W1 Rockville.

work done by experts. Also spec- 
tallza In overbead swlng-up 
doors. Call 2-<?66 _̂_____________

KAi'lO — Electrical AppManca 
Servica. repairs p.cked up and 
delivered promptly '20 years' 
experlenca. John Maioney. Phona 
2 1046 1 Walnut street

RADIO need rtxlng? Hava It ra- 
palred by experts Pick-up serv
ice. guaranteed work. .Seta oneck- 
ed in Ih* home r.ar, radios a 
specially. Manchester R a d i o  
Service. 73 Birch atreet. Phone 
2-0840.

P U B L I C  STENOGRAPHER. 
F. M. Broderick. Rubinow Bldg. 
Phone 2-1642.

FURNACES Tailored to fit our 
home. Van Camp Bros. Phone 
5244.

ELECTRIC aocks. toasters. 
Irons, vacuum cleaners and all 
small appliances serviced by 
regularly established concern. 
Work guaranteed. A.B.C. Appli
ance and Service. 21 Maple 
atreet.

l o o k  a t  these apeclala, 1940 
Plymouth two-door, radio and 
heater, rebuilt motor, new paint. 
$895. 1936 Ford convertible
aedan. $365. 1937 Ford 4-door, 
new paint, $395. Broad Street 
Motor Sales. Phone 3626.

1940 PONTIAC

Two door sedan. A clean 
car, priced right and guaran
teed.

BALCH PONTIAC 
156 CENTER ST. 

PHONE 2-4646

1941 OLDSMOBILE , 
SEDANETTE (Model 76)

Radio and heater, recondi
tioned and '"^ara'nteed. See 
Balch for bargains. *

BALCH PONTIAC 
155 CENTER ST. 
PHONE 2-4545

1947 KAISER, heater and radio, 
new tires. Beautiful condition. 
Low price. 1934 Plymouth aedan, 
as is. $100. 1635 Plymouth sedan, 
radio and heater, as is, $150. 
Town Motors. Inc., 45 West Cen
ter street. Telephone 8557.

GENERAL Service, repairs, re
modeling. alterations, water pipe 
replacements with copper tubing, 
steam or hot water systems, cab
inet sinka. floor and wall cabinets 
now available. Call Edward John
son, 6979.

GIVE YOUR plumbing and heat
ing "The New Look." Change old 
water plpee tc copper tubing 
Clogged drain, machint cleaned. 
Carl J Nygren. Phone 6497.

RtMiHng—Repairing 17-A
RUOFINU and Repairing ot all 
kinds (Tiimney work, gutter 
work Expert repairs. Honest 
workmanship. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Call Coughlin. Manches
ter 7707.

CHIMNEYS Rebuilt, repaired and 
cleanea Bird and Johna-Man- 
villa roofing Is our specialty. La 
Roee Bioe Co. nkona 2-0768.

Moving—Trucking-i- 
Storago 20

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Sand, gravel, fill and loam. Gen
eral trucking. Range and fuel oil. 
James Maori. Phona 4523.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Co., 
local or long dlatancs moving. 
Moving, packing and storage. 
Phone Mancheeter 5187 or Hart
ford 6-1423.

LIGHT TRUCKING. Half-ton 
pick-up truck. No ashes, no 
rubbish. Phona g-1275 or 8268.

Painting— Papering 21

VENE'I'IAN riilnds. All types 
made to order also recondition
ing. Beet quality. Flndell Manu
facturing Co., 485 Middle Tum- 
pikt East Call 4865.

1 9 0  FORD 4-door sedan. Oean 
car. IM l Dodge 4-door eedan. R. 
and H. 1941' Oldamoblle copy, 
coup*, ft. and H. 1635 Plymouth 
4-4aor aedao. AU care guaran- 
tood. Easy tanas. Brown-Beau- 
avs, Inc., 80 Blsaell street Phone
701-__________________________

1937 HUDSON Terraplane eedan. 
Price 1225. CaU 2-2274.

PRIATfLT owned 1947 Chevro
let convertible club, 10,050 miles. 
New top, radio and heater, white 
wall tires. Beat of care. Phone 
8724.

1943 JEEP. Reaeonable if taken at 
ones. Can be seen at 36 Whitney 
road. Call 2-0613. ,

1637 BLACK Lincoln Zephyr. 4- 
door eedan. fully equipped with 
excellent tlree, radio. g$*ollne 
beater, new battery and brakea. 
Motor, trana., rear, front ends 
factory reconditioned in August 
1947. Must be seen to be appre
ciated. Will eacriflee for cash. 
F^one 2-0852.

CHEVROLET 1947 Fleetmaater, 
two-door aedan. Excellent condi
tion, low mileage, radio, heater, 
seat eovera. Phone 3102.

i^lNOLEUMS — Finest assort
ments. Also tile and wall cover
ings. Manchester Floor Cover
ings Co., 58 Cottage street Call 
5688.

FALL Housecleaning, windows 
wa.shed and odd Jobs done. Call 
H. & H 2-4402.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
rsnges. washers, etc. nil work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel Manchester 2-0883

CHARBONNEAU, Painting and 
decorating. Interior and exterior, 
paperhanging. Floors sanded and 
reflnlahed. Tel. 2-9575 or if no 
answer call 2-2805.

INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
paperhanging, celling > reflnlsh- 
ed Men Uuured and property 
damage. Expert work. Edward R  
Price. Phone '2-1008.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting 
end paperhanging. Free eatl- 
mates. Prompt service. Reason
able pricea Phone 7630. D. E. 
Frechette.

Repairing 2.1

1938 CHEVROLET coupe. Good 
condition, $175. Phone 4165.

198$ PLYMOUTH four-door de
luxe aedan. radio, heater, seat 
eovera. newly rebuilt motor, ex
cellent mechanical condition, 
$500. 23 Bunce Drive. Phone 2- 
2286.

OIL STOVES cleaned, installed. 
Washing machines, vacuums re
paired, lawn mowers, hand and 
power. sharpened. repaired, 
saws filed. Friendly Flxit Shop. 
Phone 4777.

OLANDER’S Machine Shop does 
lathe work, drill press work, 
grinding, welding, brazing, cut
ting. general repairs on anything. 
Pickup and delivery. 68 Mill St. 
Open evenings, ail day Saturday. 
Phone 5717.

Houst noid Services
Offered 13 A

HAVE YOU a household problem? 
Let Strick solve It Expert lino
leum laying. Service of ran.ge 
burners All kinds of cleaning 
and odd Jobs. Phone 2-0U87 or 2- 
1148.

REPAIR Sewing machines. Used 
sewing machlnea for sale. Also 
furnace oil burner. Frank X. 
Dion. 2 Ridgewood street

Private instrurtinns 2S
AUTO DRIVING, dual control. 
AAA certified instructor. Bal
lard’s Driving school. Call 2-2245.

Musical— Dramatic 29
PIANO Tuning and servicing.
Sam Repetto, Hartford 
after 6.

6-0111

1987 FORD t-door.,Call ^37.

1940 PACKARD 6 sedan, radio, 
heater. Good tires, motor, paint 
reasonable. Cell 2-0719. Sloan.

WANTED
A

Experieoced Sewiug 
Machine Operators 

Apply

Independent 
Cloak C o .'

Pin* Street

WANTED
Mail to work on potato 

pidiiiig machine.

Apply

Sedlacek Bros.
336 Hillstown Road 

Or Phone Man. 2-0519

1980 MODEL A Ford coach, 42,- 
000 original miles. Call 6500.

1986 PLYMOITTH 2-door. Good 
rubber and mechanical condition. 
Phon# 5761.

1938 FORD V-8 deluxe four-door 
sedan, good condition. 35 Main 
street. Roger Miner..

Motorcyclea—Bicycles It
GIRL'S Bicycle, new, ridden lees 
then 100 miles. Priced very rea- 
sonabe. CaU 0087.

HARLEY DAVIDSON motorcycle 
61. 1940. Good •ondltlon. Reason
able. Call 5194 days ’til 5:30 p. m.

Business Services tJffered 13

FLAY f in ish  Holland window 
shades made to .neasure. Keys 
made while you wait Marlow’a

vVEAViNO 09 bUiTiB. moth holes 
sno tern cloth.ng; lac.les hosler> 
runs repaired. har.t.t<(.g repairs: 
zlppei replacement: glove re-

termedlate pupils on saxophone, 
clarinet, flute and all brass in
struments. Three qualified In
structors. Apply Johnson’s Music 
Store, 15 Maple Btreet. 2-4026.

PIANO TUNING, i-epalre, recon
ditioning. etc. John Cockerham 
28 Bigelow street. Phone 4219

Business Opportunities 32

DRY acaning store and truck. 
Other interests. Tcl. 2-2115.

Help Wanted—Male SH H<>uM*h»ld (toodn 51
ROUnc Salesman wanted for our' 
Manchester territory. Prefer man 
living in this vicinity. This is a 
steady position with good earn
ings. C?alt Enterprise 1300, ask 
for Mr. Walsh.

WASHING Machine! bought, sold 
and repaired. Workmanahlp 
guaranteed. New Speed Quebn. 
Easy and Maytag. Uberal allow
ance* oh trade-in*. Several \i H. 
P, motors for *ale. Phone 2-0295.

Help Wanted—Male or
Female 37

MAPLE CRIB, medium size, com
plete. Black folding carriage. 
Both in excellent condition. 
Phone 4553.

WANTED COUNTER GIRL 
OR MAN

for full or part time, nights. Hours 
6:30 to 1:30 or 10 P. M, to 1:30 
A. M.. Good Pay.

Apply At The ANNEX*'
29 East Center Street

A UNIVERSAL electric range. 
White tabletop. Other household 
Items. Inquire 16 Locust street. 
Phone 4086.

SEWING Machines for sale. New 
and used. Also we electrify old 
machines and Install In new cab
inets. A.B.C. Appliance tnd Serv
ice. 21 Maple Street.Situation* Wanted—

Female 38 PAIR OF green velvet portieres. 
Call 4358.So you want to go to the show to

night;
But there Isn't a baby-titter In 

sight;
Just give us a ring, we’ll help you 

out,
With a baby-sitter, a senior scout. 

Phone 3047 or. 8236. We also do 
odd Jobs.

40 GALLON Hotpoint electric hot 
water heater. Brhnd new, $125. 
Phone Wllllmantic 2796W4.

USED Hotpoln,. kitchen rang*, 
two youth bedi. Call 8396.

WILL give loving Mre of child. 
In my own home while mother 
work*. Mr*. Benson. Phons 2-
92.31.

CHILD'S Stroller and mqhogany 
dining room set. 42 Deerfield 
Drive.

DOUBLE Bed. Ivory finish, spring 
and mattress. $10. Also baby 
crib, fine ' condition, complete 
with mattress, $6.00. 140 Spruce 
street.

Dog*— Hi rd*— Pete 41

SPRTNGE15 Spaniel puppies. Rea
sonable. Call 3636. 9 X 12 RUG pad, one guilt mirror 

24 X 32. Call between 6 and 4. 
Tel. 6170.GREAT Dane pups, pedigreed. 

Beautiful stock. Terms arranged. 
Cavanaugh’s. Vernon. Phone 
Rockville 1992J3.

FOR SALE -  One maple twin bed, 
' practically new. Inquire .  37 Clln- 

tjn street, first floor.
A HOBBY that interests young 
and old alike, especially interest
ing to shut-ins. C?all or stop In at 
the Ebco Pet Shop and s^e our 
tropical fish. 403 Center street 
(rear). Open 9 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
Phone 3233. "At the tropical fish 
sign.’’

oAMESTOWN divan with down 
cushions. Norge refrigerator. 
Phoile 2-2690.

LIVING room oil stoves. One 
sleeve type, $35; one pot type, 
$50. Also one combination oil and 
gas range, $5. CaU 2-2784.

COCTCER Spaniel puppies, Boston 
Terrier pups, cross-breed pup
pies. Dogs boarded. Zimmer
man's Kennels. Lake street. 
Phone 6287.

LAWSON Sofa and 44’’ 'x!rib com
plete. Girl's legging set. size 4. 
also maternity dresses, slips and 
Splrella maternity corseta, size 
18-20. AU in good condition. Very 
reasonable. Phone 8021.TROAc a L And goldfish, plaitts, 

green, aquariums, canaries, Gels- 
ler's foods. Hendryx cages, tur
tles. Ebco Pet Shop. 403 Center 
street (rear). Open 9 a. m. - 7 p. 
m. Phone 3233. "At the tropical 
fl»h sign.’’

THREE Room dream outfit, com
pletely furnished including 1948 
Weatinghousc Electric refrigera
tor. $488. Convenient terms. Al
bert's, 43 Allyn street, Hartford. 
(?onn.

BOXER Pups. Beautiful brindiea. 
fawns, black mask. Pedigreed. 3 
months’ old. Terms arranged. 
Cavanaugh's. Vernon. Phone 
Rockville 1992J3.

QUALITY combination kitchen 
range, with Florence oil burner, 
Ivorj'. black A-1 condition. Rock
ville 1677J3.

Mnehinerv and I'onl* 5*{
Live Stock—Vehlcl** 42 GARDEN TRAr'*’ORS, Bready, 

Garden Klnfc, Gravely, Beaver 4-AT STUD -Admiral of Knleks-
field 8-8G818-A. M. G.R.A. 100% i wheel riding tractors, with- at- 
Sunny Slope bloodline. Grandson 1 tachments. Hand and power

Uaiitep to Rent House* for Sale 72
VETERAN and family of ' three 
adults evicted after 26 years oc- 
ciipan.-'7': vrgently need 6 room 
rent. Call 5892. John Bertrand.

YOUNG Biisinese .couple urgently 
In need of 2 or 8 room apart
ment or one room with kitchen 
prlvilegea. Can furnish refer
ences. Can 2.1257 between 8 a. 
m. and 6:30 p. m.

FAMILY of four needs a four or 
five room rent. Excellent refer
ence*. Call H. Larson 2-9728.

FAMILY-of 3 desperately need 4. 
5 or 6 room rent. References. 
Call i-1979.

YOUNG Business couple urgently 
In need of a thrbe or four-room 
apartment. Can furnish best of 
references. Please write Box V, 
Herald.

liosines* I'roperlv for Salt* 70

TA'VERN FOR SALE. Call 5470.

I* arm* and l4ind for Sale 71
FARM For Sale. 40 acres. Six- 
room house, garage, bam and 
two hen houses. Near state road, 
l êl. Storrs 9977. Charios N. 
Vilk, East Wlllington.

TOLLAND, 8-room colonial (large 
roonu), original fireplaces and 
oak floors, all Improvements ex
cept heat, bam, poultry house, 
two.car garage, 60 acres, high 
elevation, hard road, convenient 
to Cross Parkway, $9,800. Sev. 
eral others. Welles Agency, Cov
entry. Tel. Willimanttc 618J2 or 
1701W4.

House* for Sul* 72
FOUR ROOM modem home for 
$7,400. $2,000 cash down. Call
2-4176.,

MANCHESTER—6-room pre-war 
Cape 0>d. McKee street section. 
Hot water heat with oil, flre- 
place, garage with smesite drive. 
80-day occupancy. Phone 7728. 
Brae-Bum.

STROUT Agency. Beautiful 2- 
fanlily, 5 and 6. has the ippcar- 
ance of a single. 2-acre lot, fruit 
trees, nicely landscaped, short 
distance from center. Several sin
gles, large and small farms mod
erately priced. Many suburban 
homes. Larne orchard, touriata 

' homes and cabina. Call Manches
ter 6724.

RANCH ’Type home, five rooms on 
one floor, two acres of land, three 
miles from center of town. T. J. 
Crockett, Broker. Phone 5416.

of Ludwig of Sunny Slope. Phone j 
8259.

-Artirle* for Sale

Help Wanted—Female 3.S
HOUSEW’ARES department head. 
Experience In lipv.sewares nccea- 

pairs and cleaning: umbrella re-j gary, $32.50 per week plus 4% 
pairing, mens shirt collar and j commission. Montgomery Ward, 
cuff reversal and replacement 
Marfltw's Little Mending Shop.

(DRAFTSMAN drill press with 1-31 
H.P. motor an.. H” chuck. Used! 
less than 3 hours. Call 2-0080. j

-MAINE Potatoes, 10-pound bag, j 
45c. Sugar 5-pound bag, 42c. 
Mahleu Grocery, 131 Charter Oak 
street. I

mowers. Lawn edgers. Grass 
catchers. Capitol Grinding Co., 

—  j 39 Main atreet. Call 7958.
MOUNTED Mowers, single, dou
ble plows, disc and bog harrows, 
com planters, spring harrows, 
snowplows and Ferguson trac
tors. Page, Garden King garden 
tractors with lawnmowers and 
slcklebars. Dublin Tractor Co.. 
North Windham Road, WiUiman- 
tic.

Building—('ontracting 111

ANTIQUES Reflnished. Repairing 
done on any furniture, flemann. 
189 South Main street. Phone 
5643.

EXPERIENCED Linoleum me- 
cnanic WlU tnatall all types ol 
floor knd wall covering—Imnriedi- 
ate service, reasonsnle rates. 
Phoit* John KrinlaU 6166.

at BRUNNER'S

ackarc
958 East Center St. 

TeL 5191 .
„Afk ffer ^ h e r”  itenaon

W ANTED
Carpenters

Laborers
Apply Foreman, 

Olcott Manor Job 
Olcott Street

FORSALE
4 room Cap* Cod. 

garage in basement, 
oil burner, automatic 
hot water. Nicely land
scaped. 5 years old. 
Built of pre-war lum
ber.

Excellent Buy At 
$8,500 — $2,700 Cash

Cali 2-1141 Evenings 
(No Agent*)

VANUOUK (■Construction (V). New 
homes planned and built to your 
Bpeclficatlnns' Alterations, roof
ing. Time payments arranged. 
Phone 48.16.

UAitf’ENTEH Work ol all kinds. 
Roofs. sl'iT.gs, additions anc, al
terations Also new construction 
Sleffert. Phone 2-0'J53.

RE.sii>E.*si'i Ia l  anti commercial 
cabinet work, variety woodwork, 
portable tonia for rent Shipshape 
Woodworking Oo. I hon# 2-0983

IVANTED—Girl for general store , 
work. Apply In person. ’The; 
Dcwey-Richman Oo. j

AVON PRODUCTS are in great] 
demand in .Manchester. Service j 
the homes In an exclusive terri- [ 
tory, and earn an outstanding. 
commission while doing so. For 
appointment write Mrs. Dorothy 
F, Buckman, 29 Highland Ter
race, Middletown, Conn.

KOTO-TILLER for hire. With or 
without operator. Tobacco bede. 
lawns, gardens, etc. King and 
Anderson. Phone 6144. Hartford 
8-7185.

\-l BLAttK Loam. 4 yd load. $13 
Wall stone. 4 yd load. $16 Ready 
made sidewalk and terrace 
Diocks. made o( Bolton flagstone 
Flagstone Block Oo., Route 6.
Bolton. Tel. Mancheeter 2-0617.

FOR SALE — Royal portable 
typewritera Used t.vpewrttere 
sold or rented. Repairs on PIANO, $25. Inquire 42 Deerfield

JUKI (kimpleting 6-room modem 
bouse on Overlook Drive. Hot 
water heat, garage, shade treea 
lot 75’x200’. Sec Wm. v*viehl. 
7778. .

WELL Built and well kept house 
of six rooms. Oil heat, garage 
with overhead door. Amesite 
drive. Near bus. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. 2-1642 - 4679.

SPECIAL, 6-year-old 4-room Cape 
Cod with space for 2 rooms up. 
Semi-air conditioning with oil 

. burner. Completely furnished In
cluding Venetian blinds and 
drapes. Price $10,000. Tel. 6566.

FINE TWO-Famlly home In a 
quiet section off South Main 
street. Large four-room apart
ment with modem bath. Will be 
available to buyer. T. J. Crockett, 
Broker. Phone 5416.

MORSE Rnad—Immaculate t?ape 
Cod. four rooms down, tvro un
finished up Atuinir.nm scri*eris 
and storm windows. firepievc, 
very well lsnds<apea« T. J- 
Crockett. Broke- 54,6.

FOUR-ROOM house In Nort'.i 
Coventry, three years old. Tivo 
unfinished rooms second floor. 
Aluminum screens and storm 
windows. Tlmkln dll burner, ga
rage. artesian well. Five acres of 
woodland. Cali 8369 after 5,

ATTRACTIVE home of four 
rooms, expansion second floor. 
OH heat, convenient to bus. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. 2-1642- 
4379.

FIVE-ROOM single, insulated, hot 
water heat. Recently redecorated. 
Detached garage, lot 74x600. On 
bus line. Near school and stores.

garden space. chicken 
house, some fruit. Price $9,50',). 
ceil owner 2-9849.

d u p l e x  6 and 6, near the Cen
ter, large comer lot, recently 
painted. Other listings availab'e. 
Joseph Sullivan. 166 Porter 
street.- Phone 3405. -

GRESTWOOD Drive— 'Two tingle 
houses, one four rooms, two un
finished up. Hot water heat oil 
burner. Venetian blinds, knotty 
pine recreation room, garage, 
amesite drive, terrace, picket 
fence. Well lands^ped. Lot 72’ 
xl25’. Price reasonable. Vacant. 
Second house, six ' complete 
rooms, tile bath, fireplace, hot 
water heat, oil.. Lot 76 x125’. Pric
ed for quick sale. For appoint
ment call 5278.

I^its for Sale 7.3
WONDERFUL ranch house site, 
5 minutes drive from Center. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. 2-1642- 
4679.

HACKMATACK rtreet Lot 100 f t  
by 250. Large twin maples In 
front. Tall shade trees on fence 
line. Small shed. New fence on 
one Bide and at back. Large 
double gate at entrance. Fire 
hydrant 50 feet from frontage 
line. Electricity and water. Tel. 
6314.

INDIAN TOWN, near Saybrook, 
at the shore. 50 x 100 feet. 
Private beach, clubhouse, anfl 
boat basin. 'Two minutes walk 
to beach. Year ’round develop- 
raent. Electricity and water. Tcl. 
6314.

Suburban for Sale 75

Wantrfl—Real Estate • I

Musical Instruments 53

makes. New and used adding 
machines. Marlow’s, 867 Main 
streeL

FOR SALE— Men’s rebuilt and 
relasted high and low shoes, at 
reasonable prices. Sam Yulyes, 
701 Main etreet.

drive.

Wearing Apparel-—Fpr* 57

TWO Boy ’̂ Polo overcoats, blue, 
size 12. Almost new. Phone 3119.

IHINCKKITC ttontrector. Retain
ing walla, landscape and grading 
work. cinJer blocka brick, septic 
tanks .nstalled. Free estimates 
given Gall Valentino Bellucci 
1601 80 Birch etreet '

Florist*— Nurseries .15

ASTER.* 50c a dozen. 40 Kens
ington Street. ,

THIS IS the best time to plant 
evergreen trees and plant new 
lawns Have the benefit of our 
life-long experience. We do part 
or complete Jobs ustng the .best 
of materials Including loam, 
trees, and labor. Free estimate. 
Phone 8-3001 after 5:30 p. m. 370 
Burnside ave., Greenhouse and 
nursery, East Hartford, Oonn.

WANTED—At once, a waitress. I 
at the Center Restaurant. Day
work. Apply In person.

SALES CLERK for full time em
ployment. .vpply in person, Mar
low’s, 867 Main street.

—  ] GIRL’S tap shoes, black, else 1, 
practically new. Price reason-

WOMAN For general housework 
several days per week. No wash
ing. Call 8138.

WAITRESS Wanted. Apply in 
person. Silk a ty  Diner, 641 Main 
street. , . '

Help Wanted—Male 35
W'ANTED — Meat clerks and 
butcljers. Apply Popular Market. 
1088 Main stree(, Hartford. ,

LARGE Assortment of hardy 
chrysanthemum plants. 50c each 
and up. Also flowhrlng shrubs, 
evergreens and ro.ck garden 
plants at reasonable prices. Mc- 
Convllle’s Greenhouses and Nurs
eries, 802 Woodbrldge. Phone 
5947.

HELP Wanted fori potato harvest. 
Truck' driving and loading. 
Thomas Burges.-*. Wapping. 
Phone Manchester 5202. , ,

WANTED—Mason to build Inside 
fireplace. Phone 6124. ,

FOR SALE—50 gallon range oil i T c l '2-0917.
drum with faucet. Phone 4696. |

Bottled Gm — 45A Wanted—Yo Buy 58

RURAL gas sales and service. Im
mediate Installation. Manchester 
and surrounding tbwns. Capitol 
Grinding Co., 38 Main. Phone 
7958.

Fuel and Feed, 49-A
MOBILE Flame Socony-Vacuum 
bottled gas. FuU line of approved 
appliances. See ue. Manchester 
Pipe and Supply. .  '■

Garden— Farm — Dairy  
Producta ____ 50

Roofing—Siding 16
ROOFING and -elding our epeclal- 
ty. New ceilings and carpentry. 
Highest quality materials Work
manship guaranteed A. A. Dion, 
Inc. Phone 4860.

ROOFING — Specialising In rs- 
pairing roofs of ail kinds, also 
new roof* Gutter work. Chim
neys cleaned and repaired. No 
Job too small or large. Good 
work, fair price. Free estimate*. 
CaU Howley), Manchester 5361.

PART TIME collector to collect 
on active monthly accounts In 
Manchester. (No selling). Car 
essential. State time you • can 
give to collections. Vl»0 your 
phone number. Apply to Wni. R. 
Jones, Care of P. F. Collier and 
Son, Inc., 263 Trumbull street, 
Hartford.

WANTED—Reliable man for ped
dling and dairy work. Tel. 4856.

W'anted. High school boy for stock 
work. Apply In person. The Tex
tile Store, 913 Main street.

RADIO Service man. Knowledge 
of radio and small appliance re
pairs. $45 per week. Montgomery 
Ward.

R<iad Hendd AiK*.

FURNITURE Department head. 
Experience in furniture and rugs. 
150 draw against a 5% commis
sion. Montgomery Ward.

I SHIPriN6, Clerk, experience not 
I neee.sssfy, $35 week Montgom- 
I srv Wasd.

CANNING Tomatoes for sale. 
Shell bean*. Pick your own at $1 
a basket. Bring your own con
tainer*. Robotto’s Farm, Birch 
Mt. Road, Bolton.

Household G4nx1s  61
COMBINATION Bengal stove, oil 
and gas, 4 and 4. Like new. Easy 
spin-dryer washer. 821 Main 
street. Apartment 2.

SMALL
3334.

Upright piano. Phone

WANTED—Used tire 450 x 20, in 
good conditlop. Phone 2-4336 or 
42 Spruce street. *

O.STRTNSKY 5879 for fur
nace removal, rags, scrap metal*.
Top prices. *

Room* Without Board 59
CLEAN, Comfortable rooms. Sin
gle or double. O'ntrally located. 
Phone 8583.

ROOM FOR rent, for gentleman. 
VeiT nice room In modem home 
with continuous hot water and 
shower. Select neighborhood. Call 
3046.

PORTER Street—Seven room sin
gle, recently redecorated. ’Two- 
car g^arage, amesite drive, Im
mediate occupancy.. T. J. 
Chrockett. Broker. 5416.

l78 CJOOPER Street. Three bed
room house with bath, on second 
floor. Living room, kitchen, din
ette and lavatory on first floor. 
OH burner, steam heat. One-car 
garage. Immediate occupancy. 
Price $9,500. Phone 6471. .

NEW 5-room house, tile bath. On 
large lot, near bus line, schools 
and stores. Oil burner -and fire
place. Located at 32 Washington 
street. For price and terms call 
Georgu L. Fish at 22 Brookfield 
street. Telephone 6394.

COZY 6-room single. Large living 
room, dining room and kitchen 
first floor. Three bedrooms and 
bath second. Oil burner, garage. 
H. B. Grady, Agent. 8009.

W ANTED  
4 Painters

Apply In Person

John McCann
30 Laurel St. Manchester

FURNISHED itoom. Suitable for 
one or two gentlemen. Phone 
7865.

PLEASANT room for two on bus 
line. Twin bed*. Phone 5705.

h o s p it a l  b e d s  or wbeel-chatrs 
for rent or sale. Rates Teaeon- 
able. Phone Keith’s Furniture. 
4159.___________________

f l o o r  problems solved with 
'.Inoleum. asphalt tile counter 

'Expert workmanahlp, free. esU- 
matea. Open evenlnga Jone.
Furniture. Oak stieeL Phone 
W041

WE BUY and ecll good used 
furniture. comblnaUon ranges, 
gas '’'ruTtges and neatere Jones' 
Furniture store 36 Oak. Phone 
$.1041.

g e n e r a l  Electric upright vac- 
qum cleaner. 8 years old. no at
tachments; $15. Phone 6782.

PLEASANT Room, suitable for 
one or two men, near Cheney 
mills. References required. Mione
8133. ___________

FURNISHED Room, sulUble for 
retired gentleman or business 
man. Continuous hot water wlto 
shower. Private entrance. Gall 
at 101 CSteatnut atreet *

CXlMFORTABLifl room for rent. 
In private home at Center, for 
gentleman. References. Phone 
C439.

BUSINESS SITE FOR RENT
« '  iONED FOR INDUSTRY
HARRISON STREET OFF EAST CENTER STREET

Lot 85’ X l iC  with frame building, two floors 26 x SO and large 
open* shed. Property has been used for nuiny years as garage 
for St*t* Highway trucks. Ideal spot for garage, trucking, con
tracting oonoerns, storage and many other lines ot wholesale, 
retail and Industrlai bnsTnesa. Will consider making changes In 
present buildings or may build for reliable tenant. r

ROBERT J. SMITH, Inc.
85$ UfAIN STREET "  PHONE 8450 Or 6746

PLEASANT room for a gentle
man. Next to bath. Continuous) 
hot water. Phone 2-9696.

Suburban for Rent 66

e a s y  SPIN' Dry washing 
chins for sals. 2-0295.'

ms-
■nVfi P.OOMS. Kitchen prix'llegeg 

Refined couple. In North *(3oven- j 
i trv. CaU $627 after 4 D. nx I

CO'VEN'TRY — Attractive year 
’round home, 5 rooms, bath, ar
tesian well, large landscaped lot, 
tar road. Immediate occupancy, 
$7,350. Several others. Welles 
Agency, Coventry, Tel. Wllliman- 
Uc 618J2 or 1701W4.

TO BUY or aelJ real estate ci n 
tact Madelin. Smith, Krait* i 
"Personalized Real Estate i v 
Ice." Room 26, Rubinow Buiiu 
ing. 2-1642 • 4679.

HAVING REAL EataU problems? 
(hty and farm property bought 
and sold by calling R. T. Mcikinn. 
Realtor. Phone Manchester 7700.

Your Real Estate Problems 
Are Uurs

We Buy and SeU for Cash 
Arrange Mortgages 

Before vou sell call us.
No Obligation

BRAE-BURN REAL’TY CO. 
118 Ehist Center Street 

Realtors Phone 6273 Or 5329
WB WILL handle your real estate 
and Insurance problems prompt
ly. Call Suburban" Realty Oo.. 
Realtors, 49 Perkins street Tet 
8215.

TO BE SOLD.
We 'are offering for Immediate sale two of Manrhester’e out

standing homes:
68 HENRY STREET—Here truly Is one of filanrhester’s most 
kttraotlve hoinea—Aa American Colonial of B eparlous rooms. 
BcaatlfuUy landscaped grounds of almost an acre. This h<une 
offera Uving at Its finest Owuer's moving out of state makes |( 
ttala property available. Occupancy October 1st. ^ f
M PORTER STREET—If you enjoy the charm of an older 
home, we believe this property will Interest you. Sis cheertiil 
rooms tastefully arranged. Large lot nicely landscaped. Ftreplecp, 
garage, oil heat and all modem Improvements. Prompt nccupa.nrx .

To laspcet either home please contact:

ROBERT J. SMITH, Inc/
958 MAIN STREET

Real Cetate.. ; 'Tel.'BtM All Lines Of Insurance

' r \ :
V  /■

' i
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Sense and Nonsense
A f  jUow wrltsa to a 1/aa An- 

,2taa columnist and asks: "lYhy 
lo vlsitora never use the guest 
owtteT”  Ws can't attempt to 
vnawer for any save ouraelvea.. 
t may not be pouts to uss ’sm 
ind It ta a fact they aren’t worth 
I dani whan compared to good 
leavy bath towels..but ths chief 
oason Is that wa have always fait 
hare was an unbrrltten sign above 
hem to thU effect: "If you uee 
,'ueat towels at home/ do so here 
tecalise we want you to feel at 
lome."

She had Instated on taking along 
every garment ahe owned. They 
arrived at Uie station loaded with
baggage.

Hubby:[ubby: "I wleh that we’d 
brought the piano.'*'

Wife: "Now, let’e not try to be 
funny,"

Hubby: "I ’m not trying to be 
funnny, I left the tiokets on It."

Coed "Oh, Instructor, what do 
you think of me now that you’ve 
kissed me?**

Instructor: “ You'll pass.”

Bernard Baruch, the financier 
and Herbert B. Swope, the Jour
nalist are always Uddlag each 
other, one la prone to announce, 
"This 1a Harry Truman ealUng." 
or aomethlng equally as ridiculods.
•One* when Hoover was presi

dent and while In the company of 
Winston Churchill, Baruch was 
summoned to the phone. j 

"President Hoover la . on tbs 
phone,” he was told.

He winked at ChurchUI and ac
cording to a New York newspaper, 
this is tl:* convsrsatlon that 
sued.

"When a man gets too old to I 
set a bad exampls, he starts glv-i 
Ing good advice."—Matthews,
Matters. I_____ 1

A negro 
store of a

entered the 
smaU town

gene
and cc

A bashful minister found the 
young ladles In the church too 
belpft;! At last it became so 
embarrassing that he left.

Not long afterward, he met the 
mlnistir who had succeeded htm.

"Well.”  he asked, "how do you 
get on with the ladles?”

“Oh, very well Indeed.”  replied 
*n- j the other. ‘There is safety tn 

I numbers.”

TUUNERVILLE POLK8

Baruch: "How are you, you big | "Ah.” was the Instant reply. "I
cbeest.”  l only found It'In exodus.”

Voles: “ Did you say chief? Or | -
cbeeea?”

Baruch: ‘T said cheese. I know

plained to the storeketper that • 
iMun he had purchased a few day* 
ago had proved not to be good.

Grocer: "The ham is all right, 
8am.” V

Negro: "No, It aint bosa dat 
dar ham shur* le bad.”  j.

"Grocer "How can that be?” ' 
When It was only cured last 
week.

Negro: "I dosn know nuthln 
'bout dat, unless she’s up and had 
a rslapae."

Mudge: "Your wife certainly
taa a will of her ovm.’’ 

Meek: "Yea, and I 
icncflclary.”

who I am speaking to.
"This U PmVoice:Opportunity knocks but once.

That other knocking you hear Is 
am the sole j done by people who didn’t open the ! . . .  ,I door. 1 And It was!

President Hoo-

Shopper—I want to buy a pres- 
mt for my wife.

Floorwalker —How long 
rou been married?

Shopper—Ten years.
Floorwalker—ThU way to 

sargaln basement, sir.

have

the

Alf Alfey: How long has 
le started to cross I hired man worked for you?

A young chap drove up to a toll 
bridge and as It 
the bridge In his auto the toll keep
er stopped him. “ Fifty cents." said 
the collector. "Sold.” ahouted the 
youth, leaping out of his car and 

i handing over the pink eltp.

that

Rube Barb: About two days, I 
guesa

Alf: I thought he had been here 
more than a month.

Rube: He baa

• Wlfey: I dreamed last night 
i thst.you wert the most generous 
! man In the world and had given 
I me a $100 bill to buy some new 
i dresses. Surely, you wouldn’t do 
I anything to alter that oplntqn ?

Hubby: Certainly not: Just to 
I show you I am as generous as you 
I dreamed I'm going to let you keep 
' that hundred.

Mrs. Kitten: Sally seems con
fused lately. Her personality 

I changes from day to day.
Mrs. Catt: She can’t remember 

If that psychoanal>-st said she 
was exotic or crotlq.

When a problem seems so com
plex that It defies comprehension 
a good plan U to dwarf It

Queer to hear people talk of 
free eervlcee being performed by 
various goveroment*. Thero Is 
no such thing as anything free. 
We pay for It In one way or an
other and in aome cases where 
government handle affairs, they 
are much more costly than If car
ried on by private enterprise and 
thrift. '

M CKEY FINN Still Uncertain! T

T-THEN RED 
DO CONVINCE 

VOU?

I l l  6AY HE m o!
I  WENT OVER TO 

VOUR BENCH AFTER 
THE GAME'BUT you 
WERE UMD1N6  THE 

KOSON THOGE
busses.' tour uncle 
mtroducep himself 
^ tookmewtdw ,'

LA.NK LEONARD

Al
FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER PRISCILLA’S POP

BV P O N i a i v s  >’O X

• S '*** -. . V

IMtMtM I fie

0

AL VERMEER

'D oesn 't it  
som ething  

to  you, 
d e e r ?

-Si

I t  
su re  

sjdoes/A

’ ’Hello, publisher of Sure-Shot Bedtimo Storl#*? Well, 
your •torie* art putting the wrong poopio to sleep!”

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

F

M eh es me 
h u n g ry  fo r  

pu m pkin  p ie !

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
• y o le o H i m l

Very Simple

COMVS 
TO 6V(

MAT ,V\A WIMb 
VOO

M30 m m . 
«O 0R OT * 0R 
N Lom  oicFbCr. 
(MbYW. W lC B m l

oo VAT'S
OUR'.RXOAY r-i
MOMt j—̂

T 7i

\V5
__________________ BY EDGAR MARTIN
K yrxAhovv yjsK.of eoufitsnlTCR*1Huot

ALLEY OOP A Mouthful

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

MOLYCOW.','
RidHT5MACK IN TH. KI95EU._

BV V. T.

COPR,̂  IMS IV MCA .WRVICC. MC- T. Mi MC. U. 8. PAT. OPP. 9 -lS

'’Thoy mado the highest bid for tho house! ,How can I toll 
tho roal e*tat* man we won’t soil because you don’t like 

the man’s wife?”

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
jeePERS.coACM aAeLev s a id
IF 1 WAS LATB FOR FDOTBA1.L WtAC- 

Tee again L'D WAR4A TME BEI404 FOR 
_  OUR NEXT (SAME/

Big-Hearted BY MERRILL C  BL06SEB
MooooyS oonna make

A SUB,OUrO* IRON-MAN 
SMITH!  I  INTEND ID PLAY

6 0  FULL Minutes/

RED RYDER

11

An Evil Omen

Aw.Hack/ WHY ee seiFiM ?  
WHY NOT OlVt SQMI
Bird a  chancz Id e a q n  
LETTER?

BY FRED HARMAN

O in OUR VV.̂ Y BY J. H. WILI.I
AMVBODV 

THAT A DESK 
SUGGESTS 

A  BED n o  
WILL KIEVER 
AMOUNT TD 
MUCH IMTHE 
CHAIR BEHIND 

, TH’ DESK/
* t

VEAHf WELJt. 
ANYBODyTHACT 

MAKE A  BED 
OUT OF TM’ CHAIR 
WILL NEVER GET TO 

TH‘ DESK. AUsI’ AN’/ -  
BOpy WHOCAN MAKE 
A  BED OF TH’ WALL 
WILL NEVER GET, 

TD TH' CHAIR/

*Tm not intero'etod in buying a policy, young man. but 
would you mind ropoating ^eeo wonderful promises? t 

can uee them in my campaign!”
OUR UOAROI.NG HOUSE . with MAJOR HOOi'l.E

WELL, t  S66 Yt?U OOT 
HCM6 ■̂vlKlLe L  WAS 
A.V4AV—- and FR0MTU6 
LOOliS O F trtiN&S. c ix y  
c o u n c il  a l s o  
AFPeOPClATED TU e 
F IA C E  FOC A  buMP.^

EGAD, MARTHA, GR&eTlNGS, 
DEAR/-*, w e 've ALL keenly 
MiEseo vouR d elica te  PSMiN'.Ne . 
TOUCH.*-— UM'THEffE'S A 8lT CF S
la u n d r y  h e r e  an d  THESt BU" 1 ^
WAS s t u m p e d  SV Th e BAFFwiNG 
MECHANlGM CF >,00® \NASH N3 

MACHiN-

I invent' ■
A ROCKET EHIR SUT A

the
RlCERS

WHO
fcaow so

clcselt, 
FAN5. THE 

WHITE 
CCroT£. 
KSACS  TO'WARJJ

VlUASE
AND

H ' i S

VIC FLIN-r

'ANO CHANCE TO CICOC 
.̂4 vOt’ Ll^OST

b^AYON H'ST^iLf

#
m .'

’aSTTEffWAriNPiAN 
N0T5E£H*rV'iNriAF» 

CCPOTE 15 
EVIL SPIRIT/ 
fRlNG-UMCEATri 

TO CHIEF f

,'Avd M S  VD
WRITE COTOTE

V C O M E  ,

Cocoa Is First
THAt^S~O0O OF UNCIS AHB'l(*'orF(Bll^6 

KETUSN TUt COIN ME MAO lOUlO. WHAT 00MAMf OF IT, MC? ^/.vj

TO TAlk ■'*-

rHu$w nsM. cocos/ 
HUMaevt

<V.\.NH TUBB.N

„  ̂ .CMB IMBITHUtttVtCt I - _ _ _
BV M K 'H A K L  O 'M A l.I.liy  AM D R A IJ* H  L A N S

MOU OOT iASti A ACU. 
I CAN'T

Easy’* Secret
LKISR. SIR

■oiatio MMitri cNi^Mo 
iDUouft Tue 
V9UIABlg« ivro Hiooei) 10 SOME 
ukou. sare PROM

BY LESLIB  fU R M tl l
eORTlMKrCLV Mt MAO RUIO RU or o i?

TM C<HlTaitTa.lO|iMPfWT vou AM'R* m v otvyMonjcm
lEfUl THBBORISMBOBItt
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About Town
Tbs rtfular m«eUii( o f Man* 

cheater Chapter No. 17f D~K.Vt 
will be held Wedneeday, Sept. 22. 
at the new home Community 
Houee, Drive A, Sliver Lane 
Homea. Tlcketa on the drawing for 
a patchwork quilt majfc be return
ed at thle time or returns may be 
made by contacting any o f the 
following membera: Sam Taggart, 
A1 Downing, Frank Andel or Will 
Bulla. The deadline on tickets Is 
Friday, Sept. 24.

Doris McOugan of 172 
Eldrldge street began her duties 
Thursday as secreUry In the 
office of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church, succeeding Miss Elinor 
Dougan, who held the position for 
the past two years. A graduate of 
Manchester High school, Miss Mc- 
Gugan has been employed by the 
Connecticut Mutual Ufe Insurance 
Company.

iEanrlrfStfr lEttftting E^rald

Plan Your 
House Painting

NoWl’
nm e Payment* Arranged 

10% Down 
Balance Monthly

Wm. Dickson and Sou
Painting Contractors 

Rear IIS u a t  Center Ht 
Phones t-0020 Or SS29

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manchester*$ Side Streetŝ  Too

For 125 years the yotera o f. 
Manchester have done their voting 
to the south of the turnpike unUl 
last Tuesday when an opportunity 
was given to many voters to vote 
In District No. 4 at the Y. M. C. A. 
building at the North End.

For many years all voting was 
done at the center but shortly aft
er the Ovll War the people In 
Manchester made their selection 
of officers In the Buttonball lot 
located at that time at the comer 
of what is now Pine and Arch 
atreeU. The people would decide 
on their choice for repre.sentatlves 
from two sections of town, one, of 
them known as the Manchester 
Green section and the other as the 
Bunce section.

It was an unwritten rule In se
lecting representatives, the town 
at that time had but one represen
tative to the legislature, to alter
nate between the two sections. The 
records of the town show that 
Manchester one year was without 
a representative. It all came 
about when a fight developed 
when a person who had been rep
resentative the previous year in
sisted upon being a candidate an
other year. The remark.*! became 
so strong that the good voters 
broke up without mt^klng any se
lection at ail and as a result there 
was no nomination made for the

office and no representative 
elected.

Asthmatic?
SANSON'S
ASTHMA
REMEDY

Ha* brought relief to 
many by removing the 
symptoms of asthma.

Try It Today!
For sate at the following 

Manebester Drug Stores!
'  QUINN’S PHABBIAOT 

XeL 4186
NORTH END PHARMACT

•Tel. 8543 
CENTER PHARMACY 

Tel. 4’iA8 
WELDON DRUG 

TcL 5831
Featuring Free DeHvery

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

OIL
L, T. WOOD CO.
51 Bissell St. TeL 4496

AUTO GLASS
Installed 

Prompt Service 
CALL 3322

White Glass Co.
24 Birch St. Manchester
Open Dally 8 A. M. To 8 P. M. 

Including Saturday
Plenty Of Parking 

On Premises

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, SEPT. 20 
IN THE NORTHEAST SECTION
Help the Hospital — Help Liocal Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paper. The N e^  Has Not Diminished!

ARMY AND NAVY CLUB
NEW SUPER
BINGO■ 4

AT 8:30 SHARP 
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

ATTRACTIVE DOOR PRIZES!

WINDFALL
PEACHES
PICK TOUR OWN

AT 5 0 «  BASKET
BRING VOVR OWN CONTAINER

LOUIS BOTTl
BUSH HH.L ROAD, MANCHE.STER 

TELEPHONE 2-1001
BS.' !

From the poat office this week 
we get the following:

"Dear Sir:
“ Wonder if you would Insert the 

following In your Heard Along 
Main atrect columns:

"A  favorite place in town to 
waah cars la In the brook at the 
end o f Charter Oak street. At 
times cars are waiting in line for 
a chance to get waahed.

“ X think it would be a good Idea 
If thia brook could be Improved at 
thia point, perhaps by the building 
o f a small dam, so that more cars 
could be washed at one time. This 
would be o f great service to many 
people In town and should not cost 
very much.

“ If this Is town property, 
wouldn’t It be a good idea for 
aomeone to look Into this. I am 
aure it would be greatly appreci
ated by many car owners in town.

(Signed A. B.)

This la the year’# cooling off pe
riod .but one In which politics, un 
like the weather, gets more tem
perature. Political dates, like the 
seasons, follow a set course, but 
while the seasons are generally 
fixed and arranged by nature, po
litical events largely owe their 
scheduling to com , hay and oats, 
wood and seeds.

In many places today politics 
could barge In at any season and 
just as few people would bother to 
vote as do under the present ar
rangement.

But we have our present politi
cal date-keeplpg because of certain 
sensible arrangements made when 
the country kept Its hedgerows 
clean, its fields mowed and farm
ing was a chief way o f living.

Starting party conventions, short 
affairs were mostly dated between 
crops. You could work them In be 
tween haying and com  time, or be
tween com and potato digging.

Kcctlons followed the potatoes.

hut had to coma la plenty o f tlraa 
to be out o f the way by cool days 
when woodlota could be chopp^ 
over. The legialature was not al
lowed to Interfere with cordwood 
activities except on very special 
occaalone, nor was It permitted to 
bollox up the planting season.

You might think that Important 
a(ate business could come before 
aucb personal intereats, but not in 
thoae days. People once were high
ly aware o f their duty to govern 
themaelves directly and personally. 
’They also had to make a living. 
’The political events were ehaped 
up accordingly.

Vfhlle doubtless there are other 
Instances o f thia same thing along 
Manchester’s north-south frontier. 
It has Just come to our notice that 
the North End and the South End 
have developed their own private 
oasis at the junction of Main street 
and Middle ’Tuftiplke.

North o f the turnpike there la a 
fire hydrant hallowed to the uae of 
the Manchester Fire Department, 
while feet away there la another 
watering place devoted to the 
needs of the South Manchester 
Fire Department.

So normal la the double trouble 
preventive that the installation 
raises no eyebrowa.

While it la good to have so much 
water around it aeema to the cas
ual obaerver to be rather a waste 
of money and facilltlea.

However, independence la a 
grand thing and bloody civil war 
might result If anybody diaturbed 
the arrangement. It would proba
bly be easier to rejoin Pakistan 
and India than to reconcile the 
matters of principle, finance and 
ordinary cusMdnesa that separate 
the utilities, servlcea and fires of 
Manchester.

Important—who or what. So his 
lltery effort went into the waste 
basket instead o f into print.

’Hmes have changed. Not too 
many years ago, the only thing 
that a North ^ d e r  would volun
tarily bring to the southern part 
of town were brickbats, over-ripe 
tomatoes or discarded Un cans.

Perhaps the northern residents 
of the City o f Village Charm hav< 
mellowad with the years or per
haps they have read o f the horri
ble future outlined by some atomic 
actenUats and wish to “ forgive and 
forget." At any rate, the North 
End Fire department plans to hold 
a carnival In the near future at a 
well-known site In South Manches
ter. Unlike the old daya, • this 
visit to the “deep sooth”  will be a 
peaceful one. t

And so welcome. North Enders. 
May your sU y here be pleasant 
and profitable.

- A  Non.

Fire Company No. 2 
In AnniKll Outing
Hose Company No. 2 o f the 

South Manchester Fire depart
ment will hold Its annual outing 
tomorrow at the Manchester Rod 
and Gun club on Daley Road In 
Coventry. About 40 members o f 
the company, both active and hon
orary, will attend the ouUng 
along with district and depart
ment officers who will be specially 
invited guests. A  lunch will be 
served starting at noon and a din
ner served In the early evening.

St. Mary’s Opens 
School Activities

SL Mary’e Episcopal Church 
school will open for the fall term 
at 0:80 a. m. Sunday. New stu
dents can register at this Ume In 
addiUon to thoae previously enroll
ed in the school.

Kindergarten pupils will be ask
ed to register In the guild room 
of the parish house. All other 
grades (first through fourth year 
High) will attend the opening serv
ice in the church, registering In 
their classrooms at the close. ’The 
service will be conducted by Allen 
P. Bray HI. Uy asslsUnt at St. 
Mary’a, while the Rev. Alfred I* 
WlUlama, rector, will address the 
children on opening day.

Strong emphasis will be placed 
upon visual aids to education in 
the year ahead. Sound motion 
pictures, alides, and filmstripa will 
all be UMd in the inatruction.

Persons considering Confirma
tion this year are asked to regis
ter in the separate “ Confirmation 
Class’* on Sunday morning. Boys 
and girls will register together the 
first Sunday.

The rector requeaU that every 
Church school member who has 
been In church, wherever he was, 
every Sunday during the vacation 
p erl^  should bring a letter from 
hla parents stating this attendance 
to be a fact.

EXPERT
Oil Burner Service 
FLOOR SANDING 
AND FINISHING

GALLAS and 
McCABE

TEL. 2-0293 TEL. 7478

From time to time, an Irate citi
zen storms Into the Herald office 
and demands to  know why such 
and such an item was omitted 
from the last iaaue o f the Herald. 
The following item, received thia 
week, is tyi^cal o f those that 
never get Into print.

"The monthly meeting o f the 
^officers and Houae committee will 
I be held Wednesday, Sept. 15, 8:00 
sharp at the club rooms, n a n s for 
the fall activities will be made.”  

Flne-except that it doesn’t say 
who or what the club la. So na
turally the Item had to be discard
ed. We would appreciate it if 
those who aubiplt their own items 
would remember to include all the 
facts. *The basic and moat aimple 
formula to follow is that o f the 
six “serving men who, what, when, 
where, why and how. The writer 
of the above item had almost all 
o f the six but he missed the most

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
General Contractor 

Jobbing and 
General Repairing 

CaU4033 
Before 6 p. m.

r a w
»  available to nearby 
communities in s  choice 
of prices that meats 
all naads or wishos.

I T  C O S T S  NO M O R E  T O  C A U  U S

/ D U R K E 0 )

British-
American Club

BINGO
TONIGHT

ORANGE H ALL  
BIG PRIZES!

Admission 25c

COMPLETE
CAMERA DECT.
A H YH IJH

FOR SALE
Four Room 

Duplex
Located On East Side

For Information 
V/rite Box C 

c!o THE HERALD

HILDITCH
MARKET
99 Summer Street

OPEN
SUNDAYS
9 A. M. to 1 P. M. 

Weekdays 8 to 6

‘ Full Line Of Meats. 
Groceries Fruits and 

V eT elah l**

OR THE FUTURE
May we wisgeM eelecUu a family 

■semeiial belora the iuBlly circle ie 
beokca? Yms will be bappy to make 
Ibis Bioel permaocaS o f  porchsMe Is- 
gether, koowino thal is will cxprcM 
yelor oiutaal devotion eodaiiniily 
ih rou ^  the yeate. We weald appre
ciate ine opnortnelly of 
•ervlog you la  thia moat |^8a| 
important InvctmeDt. VSS!!U

Saporiti 
Memorial Co.

470 Center St. Tel. 7732 
Open Sundays”

Smallest Sales
For the Season

Yesterday’a aalea at the Man
chester Auction Market were the 
amallest ao far thia season. *rhe 
sales for the day amounted to 
$146.60. No out o f state buyers 
were present and the products 
sold were bought by Irving Bayer 
and James George o f Waterbury, 
both wholesale produce dealers.

Fire District Tax 
Collection High

Thomas Weir, Collector of 
I te e s  of the South Manchester 
Fire District, reports collection o f 
current taxes to be 93.4 per cent. 
*11)6' rate book called for collection 
o f $95,732. When businesa closed 
on Sept. 16, the last day the taxes 
were paid without interest, the tax 
collection amounted to $89,461.

Mr. Weir, since he has become col
lector of taxes, has made a fine 
record. Last year’s collection 
amounted to 99.9 per cent with 
less than 30 dollars uncollected.

moke driviag o 
pkasyra with the

rm M etiS toia

Don’t risk dangerous seconds in the derk caused 
by blinding sun glare. Add the smooth, stream
lined beauty of the NEW Motorola KARVISOR 
to yomt car- Now you can arrive at your destina
tion ^feeling freali and enjoy driving all the way 
. . . the NEW Motorola KAR
VISOR. reduces front seat heat 
intensified by eun’e rays through 
your windshield.

Installed On Your Car

$24.95

BRUNNER'S 358 East Center St, 
Phone 5191

POST-WAR STYLE LEADER 
DOES IT AGAIN!

SEE
THE HERALD NEXT MONDAY

TOWN MOTORS, Inc
YOUR KAISER-FRAZER DEALER 

45 WEST CENTER ST. TELEPHONE 8557

iSATUBOAT, BEFTEMBER 18, 1948

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TAN KS  
POWER CLEANED

I n  a m  a n d  I ii i n i l \

I  M e l  W i l l -  \ M )  ' ^ l  ! •  I  U  I  A N K -  P - .  I  V I  I  1 | i

McK inney  b r o s .
-i:\\ \( . i .  m s T ’ o  \i t o

1.50 I’tMrl .̂ t. I fl. ^l.mclit'(IT .".SOU

PONTIAC SERVICE
Can Be Reasonably Priced!

( 1 )  With up*to*tlate efficient man
agement.

(2 )  With low overhead operation.

(3 )  With time-fiaving modern * 
effuipment.

s

( 4 )  With a progressive group of 
well trained mechanics sched
uled in factory methods.

( 5 )  W'ith genuine factory parts.

You*ll Find All These Advantages Saving 
You Service Dollars at

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc.
155 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

Phone 2-4545 Or Hartford 2-7878

BUYING?. . .  SELLING? 
REAL ESTATE

ThaPs our business 7 days a week, 52 weeks 
a year handling Real Estate problems to your 
eatisfaction.
3 FAMILY HOUSE—

6 rooms each, spotlessly 
clean with all facilities and 
with income that ran be In
creased. Near shopping center, 
school and churches.
ANDOVER—

6 rooms, 2 unfinished up. 
Semi-air conditioned heat, 
storm windows and screens, 
fully Insulated, garage. Sale 
prlM $9,000.
2 FAMILY DUPLEX—

6 rooms each. May be pur
chased with 6 rooms complete
ly furnished. Combination 
Sturm doors and screens 
throughout the house. Near 
shopping center and transpor- 
taUon.
HARTFORD—

Palm street. 6 room.s and 
sun parlor, recreation room In 
basement, hot water heat with 

I oil, storm windows and screens 
|.throughout the house. 2 Car 

garage.
AMSTON LAKE 
COTTAGE—

Knotty pine living room tilth 
fireplace, electric kitchen, 
sleeping porch, sun deck and 
2 car garage.
MANCHESTER—

Jarvts road. 4 room Cape 
Cod, breezeway, garage, fire
place, beautifully landseap!^.
RANCH STYLE HOUSE

5 rooms on one floor, newly 
oonatmeted and only 7 miles 
from center o f Manchester.
DOVER ROAD—

8 room Capo Cod. built in 
1942. Seml-air conditioned 
beat, mil bath down and lava
tory up, screens, storm win
dows and shades. Nice lot with 
shmbs and Sowers. Con
venient to shopping and busl- 
nesa center.
EDMUND STREET—

Nowly constructed 8 room 
cape Cod with tile bath and 
lavatory. Hot water heat tvlth 
oU and folly Insulated. Near 
to shopping center and has 
line.

Here Is Your 
Opportunity To 

Have Your 
Choice Of 3 

Good
Investments:

(1) EAST HARTFORD 
— 3 family flat, 6 
rooms each, priced 
for quick rale.

(2) A 2 TENEMENT 
HOUSE with a store
oh iifain iloor, Situ

ated on Burnside 
Avenue.

(3) HARTFORD— apart- 
” ment building con

taining 18 apart
ments, garage for 16 
cars— yearly income 
Well over .$6,000.

Worth Investigating! 
3 - ROOM DWELLING 
with lavatory and running 
water. IV 4 acres o f land. 
About 5 miles from center 
of Manchester. Sale price 
$5,500.

MANCHESTER — Lake- 
wood Circle— Building lot, 
all improvements. 92 x 
255.

THOMPSONVILI.E—
Elm Streel— Five veat old. 

6 room house and garage.’ Situ
ated on large braiilllully 
landscaped lot with fruit 
trees. Priced for quirk sale. 
Owner moving oqt of town.

Open Daily and Sundays
A

Jarvis Realty Co.
t»54 CEN'I ER STKEE'i TEL. 4112 OK 7-275

A v m fa  DaOy Net Prtaa Rob
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Citizens of W est 
Urged by Truman 

To Join in Battle

Sets New Air Speed Record

Preaident CaUs Upon 
Voters o f Rocky Moun
tain Sector to Sup
port Him in Fight 
Against ‘Republican 
Sfd>otage* o f Region

Latin-America 
Aid Is Sought 

Against Reds
Denver, Sept. 20.—</pf—  

President Truman called up-‘ 
on Rocky mountain voters 
today to join him in a fight 
against “ Republican under
cover sabotage of the west." 
He predicted that if the Re
publicans take ovqr fhe gov
ernment, “ they will try to 
turn back the clock to the day 
when the weat waa an economic 
colony o f Wall atreet.”

Saya Hope lies  la Democrat*
Mr. ’Truman tofd the westemera 

their hope for “ new development# 
o f your agriculture, your industry 
and your commerce” lie* in insur
ing the election o f a Democratic 
adminlatration “ pledged to give 
you that aid and support."

Mr. ’Truman spoke from the 
ground* of the State Capitol after 
a parade and Impromptu speeches 
elsewhere in the city.

In the second major address o9 
his current campaign swing he 
said the Republicans in Congress 
“consistently tried to cut the 
grounds from under our conserva
tion program. -There la a hard 
fight ahead,”  Mr. Truman asserted.

“We shall have to fight the 
slick political propaganda of the 
special interests and the Republi
can leadership. We ehall have to 
fight the millions of dollars that 
Wall Street is pouring into the 
treastuy o f the Republican pqrty.

“W e ehall have to fight the Re
publican undercover sabotage o f 
the wesL”

“Eager for Fight”
Mr. TYuman declared that “We 

. o f the Democratic party are eager 
for that fight. •

“ We are firmly determined to 
leave a f l^  us a land that is bet
ter than we found If."

While he laid special emphasis 
on hydro-electric power and oth
er water development projects of 
tb* west, the preaident agath at
tacked the Republicans on housing 
and price control issues.

He repeated hia prevloiu com
plaint that Senator Taft (R., Ohio) 
voted against a housing bill "with 
his own name on It." He referred 
to the Taft-Ellender-Wagner hill.

The Republicans, he continued, 
killed the bill because “ they want 

> ed to leave housing under the con
trol o f profiteering big business.

“ -There is a lot of money to be 
made out of providing houses for

(uoatlaaed o* Page Eight)

Invitation to Be Fall 
Partners in Jlalting 
March o f  Gimmunism 
Tenderetl by Dewey

Plant Guards
S t U l^ k in g

Maritime and Oil Work
ers on West Coast 
Remain * Out Today
By The Associated Press

Labor disputes involving auto
mobile workers In Detroit and 
Maritime and oil workers on the 
west coast continued today. But 
in New York the ranks of striking 
truck drivers declined and a 
threatened bus strike was averted. 
In Missouri, 4,000 lead miners end
ed a 10-week strike.

A dispute between the Briggs 
Manufacturing Co. and 170 o f its 
plant guards kept 60,000 other au
tomobile industry employes Idle.

The Detroit firm rejected .a 
UAW-CTO settlement propOul as 
the strike entered its 13th day, it 
charged the UAW was, itself, 
guilty qf a "wildcat strike” in re
fusing to work.

Other Plants .\ffected 
The plant guards are members 

of an independent union. After 
UAW members refused to cross 
the plant guards’ -picket lines, 
Brigg.<i closed its eight plants 
which employ 25,000 workers. 
Lack o f car bodies from Briggs 
stopped work for an additional 
33,000 workers at Packard and 
Chrysler.

-Tte guards struck Bept. $ in 
supi^rt of demands for week-and 
premium pay and an increase in 
“prepsration time’’ from five to 15 
minutes.

Among other developments: 
Printer* — At Indianapolis, 

Judge Luther M. Swygert began 
hearing in Federal court an NLRB 
charge that the AFL printers’ 
tinion had violated his injunction 
again-st violating the Taft-Hartley 
act in the 10-week-Chlcago and 
Hammond. Ind., n e w s p a p e r  
strikes, -nie union denies the 
charges

Prepare to Move Anny Cliargee 
Maritime—CIO atevedorea pre

pared to move Army cargoes at 
full speed tommofow for the first 
time since the' (HO Longshore
men’s union tied up west coest 
shipping aith  a strike Sept 2. -The

Kn Route West With Dewey, 
Sept 20—<(P)— An invitation to 
Latin-American countries to Join 
as “full partners”  in halting the 
march o f Communism came today 
from Oov. Thomas E. Dewey.

As the Republican presidential 
nominee ptuhed westward toward 
a major campaign speech in Des 
Moines tonight, be bore down on a 
"peace and freedom" theme.

His campaign train, dubbed 
the “ Dewey Victory Special," 
“paused in the Englewood railroad 
yards In Chicago to receive a dele
gation o f LAtin-American repre
sentatives from the Inter-Ameri
can Council o f Commerce and Pro
duction meeting in Chicago.

Reads Formal Statement 
I>ewey read to the group of a 

dozen a formal statement express
ing “ my sincere hope that in the 
years to come we shall progress 
side by side not simply as good 
neighbors but as full partners.”

He noted that the American re
publics "now are joined together 
not only In the pact of Rio de Ja
neiro to preaept our united strength 
against aggression, but also in the 
declaration made at Bogota con
demning the aims and methods of 
interhaUonal Commiutipm.”

h r u g ^ g  off vigorous attacks 
on the Republicans by I*resldent 
Truman, the O. O. P. presidential 
nominee prepared to tell the coun
try just what kind of a M vem - 
ment he expecta to run if  he is 
elected in November.

Qlves Brief Frevlew
Hi* secretary, Paul L<ockwood, 

gave reporters a brief preview.
Lockwood said Dewey Intends to 

“pledge hia unswerving adherence" 
to “ the basic principles and pur
poses o f free government.
'  “ He believes that they must be 

followed by the next administra
tion in order to unite America and 
carry forward in a troubled world 
the hope of freedom and the living 
premise thatlnen can be free and 
that free men can live in peace," 
Liockwood added.

Hiis peace-and-freedom theme 
seemed unlikely to parallel pro
posals made by Henry Wallace, 
I’rogressive party candidate for 
premdent, toward the same objec 
tives.
Expect Finn Stand Against Russia

In fact, aides said they expect 
Dewey to pledge himself to a firm 
stand against any further widening 
of Russian authority in Europe or 
Asia.

Walla6e has urged that this 
country get together with the Rus
sians.

Dewey long ago made his stand 
clear.

He told audiences in Oregon

MaJ. Richard L. Jehason, *war s c«  and test pilot, set a new air speed record of 670.98 miles per hour la an 
F-88 Jet aghter. He*a abown leavlag the plane at Mnroc Air Force base, California, after setting the 
new marie. (NEA telephoto).

Asserts Reds 
Arming Illegal 
Shock Troops

Anti-Communist Paper 
In Berlin Sees Event
ual Attempt to Seixe 
Power in All Germany
Berlin, Sept. 20.—(ff)— An anti

communist newspaper claimed 
today that Communista in eastern 
Germany are arming illegal 
shock troops for an eventual at
tempt to seize power in Berlin and 
all Germany by fore*.

Montag** Echo, organ o f the 
rightist LJberal Democratic party, 
charged that these shock troops 
are composed o f armed civilians 
who are being organized as auxil
iaries o f the Conununist-controlled 
eastern German police.

Building Up Forces 
So-called woricera police bat

talions are being formed in the 
Russian sector of Berlin and 
throughout the Soviet occupation 
zone, the newspaper said. -This 
waa the latest o f several recent 
reports In the western-licensed 
press that German Communists, 
with Russian aid, are . building up

73 on Freighter Safe 
When Hurricane Veers

(Contuned on Page Bight)

(Uontlaoed on Page Eight)

Quiz Heiress 
On Red Link

Mrs. Bransten Queried 
Behind Closed Doors 
By House Committee

Bulletin!.
.Weahlngton, Sept. 20—(iP>— 

Mr*. Louise Bransten Berman 
refused today to answer House 
Un-American Actiritlea com
mittee questions regarding Its 
Investigation of atomic es

pionage. She declined on the 
constitutional grounds that re
plies might Incriminate her. 
Representative McDoweD (R.. 
Pa.) told reporters after he 
and Representative Hebert 
(D.. Ln.) had questioned the 
slender. attractive heiress 
more than an hour and a  half. 
H ie snbpoena calling her be
fore the committee waa ex
tended Indeanltcly and she 
w*a forMddei) to leave the 
country, McDowell setd.

Reds to Quit 
North Korea

Russia Will Pull All Her 
Troops Out o f  Sec
tor by New, Year

iL'oaHBoed *0 Fax* BIgbtk

Weshington. Sept. 20— Mr*. 
Louise Bransten, attractive 39- 
year-old heiress, was questioned 
todav ,bv the HoUse UnAmerican 
Activities committee in its atomic 
est^onage Investigation.

-Tha .slender blonde, wearing a 
gabardine suit and tiny velvet hat. 
refused to talk with reporters be
fore entering the committee room. 
She was questioned behind closed 
doors. \

Investigator Robert Stripling 
said the coam lttse is seeking la- 
formation from haF on srartime 
operations of Soviet agents in and 
around San Francisco. Los Angele.* 
and other California cities. Mrs. 
Bransten has been identified by

(Continued oa Pegs Fe*r>

Moscow, Sept 20—(JT)—Russia 
will pull all her troops out of 
northern Korea by the new year, 
an *1 official statement aaid last 
night.

The announcement indicated the 
withdrawal of Soviet troops from 
the Far Eastern trouble spot ap
parently will be unconditional, al
though called on the United 
States to move American troops 
out of southern Korea.

Taaa Annouacea Decree
-The news agency Tasa announced 

the decree c^ tbe  Presidium (exe
cutive) of the Supreme SovicL

-The Russian move caused sur
prise in American diplomatic cir
cles, where some informants pre
dicted the Soviets would not ac
tually carry out the plan unless the 
Americans evacuate their area, 
of Korea.

(The Tass announcement as 
broadcast by the Moscow ' 'radio 
and heard in London said the %vith- 
drawal of Soviet troops from 
Korea would.begln "not later thaji 
the second half o f October" and 
will be completed by next Jan. 1.)

Last year the Russians ''an
nounced a conditional plan fo r 
.wittdrawel of their Korean Arm
ies—to he carried, out only if ^ e  
Amerleane also took their troepe 
out.

Create* Entirely New Situation

Storm Moves Closer to j 
Cuban Coast; South
ern Florida Area Put 
In Danger Zone Today
Miami, Fla., Sept. 20.— (fl?) 

— The master o f the stricken 
British freighter Lochmonar 
reported today the 73 persons 
aboard were believed safe as 
a hurricane with winds of 
over 100 miles an hour moved 
away from the ship and clos
er to the Cuban coast.

Placed In “ Danger Zone"
South Florida from Miami 

through the ke>-s was placed In: 
the “danger zone” o f the storm 
which yesterday trapped the 
Lodimonar, a 9,000 ton vessel. 
The Weather bureau warned south 
Floridians to stand by for possible 
hurricane warnings by nightfall.

-The Coast Guard received a mes
sage from the Lochmonar stat
ing:

“ Consider passengers and crew 
safe on board until weatlier calms. 
Do not think ship will break up. 
Vessel settled more and pounding 
eased. Holes in five fuel tanks. 
-Three holds taking water slowly. 
Auxiliaries working. Sky clearing 
and ■wind easing slightiy. -IMg 
C?urb standing by.’’

Carrying On Normal Life 
An earlier wireless from the 

master of the ship to -Tlie Asso
ciated Press in New York said the 
vessel was standing up surprialng- 
ly well and that it was on an even 
keeL* Except for anxiety and 
some discomfort, he reported, t ^ .  
passengers and crew are well and 
carrybig on a normal ship’s life.

“ tVe have six British passengers 
and a crew of 67,’’ the skipper said. 
“The main cargo is dried frOlt, 
fiour, eggs and meat."

The Coast Guard said it was 
probable that the vessel had been 
wrecked by the pounding and \^uld 
have to be abandoned.

-The Lochmonar is hard aground 
on Little cayman island south of

News Tidbits
Called From (/F) Wires

Says United Nations 
Should Force Ending 

Of War in Palestine
Arabs Create New 

Rule for Palestine
TAction Taken by Arab 

League Over Strong L. 
Protests of Trans- [ “  
Jordan and lraq\^

Succeed* Bernadulte

(Continued on Page Eight)

U. S. embassy interpreted the mo5’e 
as “ primarily a propaganda man
euver." Embassy sourcea aaid last 
night they wjere surprised that the 
latest withdrawal plan doe* not 
hinge on American compliance. 
They said tbi* creates an entirely 
new situation in Korea.

The announcement gave no in
dication of the number o f Soviet 
-rroopi in Northern .Koreg. Soviet 
troops occupied xertkeni Korea 
after the Japaneee eurrenttar in 
World War IT. American traopa 
were sent into southern Korea. ■

Each section has a separate 
government, with th e . louthern

Treasury Balance
Washington, SepL. 20—(Ĵ )—The 

position of the Treasury Septem- 
her 16:

ReceipU, $420,517,715.00; e 
penditures, $130,006,214.85; bal
ance. $3,965,446,080.71.

Amman, Trans-J o r d a n, 
Sept. 20.—(fl*)—Over the |
strong protests of Trans-Jop- 
dan and Iraq, the Arab league 
announced formation today 
o f an Arab government for 
Palestine. Armed HUmy 
Pasha, military governor of 
the Arab-held section of Jeru
salem, was appointed prime min
ister of the new government, en 
offlciel announcement here aaid. 
despite e  declaration from King 
Abdullah of Trans-Jordan that 
such a government would amount 
to partitioning Palestine.

The Arabs have fought egelnat 
partition ever alnce the beginning, 
he said. King Abdullah refused to 
permit formation of the govern
ment, which extends from the 
Egyptian kingdom’s frontiers, to 
the frontier* of Syria and I-ebhn- 
oh."

He added:
“ Creation ArMtrary A ct 

“ Creation of such a government 
Is an arbitrary act without the 
consent of the Palestinian people, 
a thing I will not agree to and will 
oppose.”

A b d u I la h’ a declaration this 
brought to a head long-simmering 
difference* ov*r the formation of 
an Arab governnient for Palestine. 
Abdullah has been Jlctured as see
ing in such a government an effort 
by the Mufti of Jerusalem to carve 
out a base o f power for himself 
in Palestine.

Renewed shelling In the old city 
o f  Jertualem combined to make 
this one of the tensest moments 
since the truce began last July 18, 

In Cairo Saturday, Abdel Rah
man Azzam Pasha, aecretary-gen 
eral o f the seven-nation Arab 
league, announced that every pos 
sible material aid, including an 
army of volunteers, would be 
placed at the disposal of the new 
government.

Denies Iwague Approval
Abdullah, In a' measage to the 

league today, called attention

wi* ■ I

(Continued on Page Eigbl)

At Hearing
Dividends o f  Ckinnecti- 

cut Company Rapped 
.\s Fares Hike Asked

At that time, observers a t the* in a hospital. ’Hie other four areT a AvviKauBV* *6*.̂  — ____ £ci{&r

\ (CoetlBiMd M. Face Foon

at home with their parents 
and Luella Huff.

Of the two most seriously af
fected, Mrs. Huff said. "Mj^hael. 
our five-year-old, is responding 
very well to treatment. His ••'•t , 
arm and both legs are improved., who thought we were 
VVoxan’t be sure of the baby's re- difficuiUes,”  she aaid. 
spouse f o r a  few (days.”

The baby, whose shoulder* w«r« 
affected by the dise^e »» 
beth, one year old.

OUmt Fĉ  Becovertag 
'The mother said the other four.

Joanna, eight; EMgar, Jr., seven:
John,' four, and Patricia, two. are

Nine thouaand - square • mile 
search for British freighter, aban
doned four daya ago by its crew in 
North Atlantic hurricane, has 
been called off...-T w o American 
representatives of Standard Oil 
company of New Jersey reported 
arrested Saturday night in Buda
pest.. .Hyderabad under cIvU and 
nantary ceatrol eT iaM i after los
ing six-day w a r.. .state of emer
gency exists throughout Burma as 
result o f slaying of Brig. U Tin 
Tut, inspector general of Burmme 
auxiliary force and leader in coun
try’s anti-Commiuilst campaign'..
American military governor of 
Berlin, Gen. Liucius O ay, flies to 
Paris to confer with Secretary of 
State George Marshall in advance 
o f opening of U. N. General As
sem bly.. .Bodies of Count Folke 
Bernadotte and French Lt. Col.
Andre Pierre Serot will remain in 
Geneva overnight before being 
flown to Paris. ,

RepIlraN of many of woild's fa
mous diamond.* stolen from Acad- 
eriiy o f Natural Sciences in Phila
delphia. . .  Eieven-year-old Charles 
Fowler of Hamburg, N. Y„ who 
ran away because he could not {
have a horse, returns home, ending j U n #
search of police through 14 states | i  1  0 X 1 1 9  X X l l  

Cattle flood into nation's stock- 
yards In biggest rush since last 
October 6—Say Foreign Ministers 
o f three western powers will meet 
In Faria this afternoon.. .  .C^harles 
H. Ingersoll, 79, co-founder of 
watch c o m p ly , critIcaUy Injured
in New Jersey auto accident___
Deputy Prime Minister Morrison i 
vetoes suggestion that British gov- 1
ernment should appoint a Royal' ' ----------
Commission to play role of Houae Hartford, Sept. 80—(iF)—War- 
Committee on UnAmerican AcUvt , profit* and dividends o f ths 
ties In this cou n tiy ... .Red-haired (jonn'gcyout company were at- 1 
dlvorCM who sued Gov-ernor Fol- today as the PubUc UUli-

*** ™**'*4v« home- conimisslon began a public
town a w ee lh e*rt...I^ ses  g c n -r .l ,, confpan'ys request
on stock market tod ay .. .  .Edwin ‘
Harp. 36. Pottstown. Pa., esrapes i ^
in jn o ’ in forced landing *on 51eri-'
den f a r m. . . .  American Armv ser-: tremend^a earnings dur-
geant files divorce proceedings in i war p erl^  were made to
this country against his Russian! U>o commission by Franz J. ^ 1 -  
wife, who wrote Izvestla that he corporj-Uon counsel o f Hart- 
waa not permitted to write to her 1 *•’ <1 Theodore I.^Koakoff of
. .  .New Britain apple tree In bloom New Haven, rcpresintlng the
----- U. S. gives noUce Its troops' People s •( Wallace) party during
will remain In Korea until V. N. the first session of the hearing be- 
General Assembly takes up issue j ing held in the Hall o f the House 
o f country’s future. . . .  Speaker I at the State Capltfll. ,
Martin pr^ icts  Republicans will Approximately 106 persons were 

• pick up 20 seats in House. •[ m attendance.
** Among others oppo.sing the in-
' ' ■ crease were James K. Keenan, Jr.,

jo f Hartford and Alfred J. Marder 
of New Haven, representing the 
Communist party of Connecticut. 

Straight Ten Cents Sought 
The Connecticut company has 

submitted a petition for permission 
to increase its token fare rate to 
a straight ten cent*, raise rates of 
all other trips 20 psr cent and 
charge a nlckle for each achool bus 
ticket.

In a dsparturs from th* Ufual 
public hearing procedure, Eugene 

LoughUn. chairman of the com
mission, announced that the oppo
sition would bs permitted to make 
statments first. He explhlned that 
ihi* was being done because many 
of the pers-ms appesring in oppo
sition were taking time away from 
their business or places of employ
ment.

Dr. Kalph S . BiOMh* (above).
chief of the United NetloM Pal
estine secretariat, has aasened 
complete charge of the UN Holy 
Lend ndaslen following staying of 
Count Folko Borandotte, It was 
oSIctally nmionncod.

A e^ n  Taken 
On Smashing 

Stern Group
Israel Adopts Emergen* 

cy Regulations to Deal 
With Terrorist Organ- 
izations in Palestine

Posthumous Report by 
Murdered Count Ber- 
nadotle Declares UN 
Should Step in H 
Arabs and Jews Fail 
To Reach Terms for 
Peace; Distributed to 
58 Member States
Paris, Sept. 20.—(flV -A  

posthumous report by the 
murdered Count Folke Benis- 
dotte declares the United Na
tions should step in to end 
the Palestine war if the 
Arabs and Jews fail to make 
peace. The mediator wrote 
that “ Israel exists in Pales- 
Une,” and the future.of Arab Pal
estine should be left to the Arab 
atntea, “in full crniauItnUon with 
the Arab InhebitenU" of the Holy 
Lm <L

His 35,000-word report was dis- 
trib(|ted to the 58 U. N. member 
states as his body and tbst of 
French Lieut. OoL Andre Pierre 
Serot were being flown bom*.

It wee tentatively planned to 
hold a memorial aervlc* at Parle' 
Orly field. After recet'vtnc homage 
from high United Nntlona and 
French officials, Bemsdotte’s bo^  
would be flown to StocUiolni. 

Ehould Be Under U. N. M e  
The Holy City of Jerueatan. 

where he and Serot were abot to 
death last Friday, should be pteced 
under United Nctioaa control, tb* 
repoft said.

The report, which will he on* of 
the problems facing the Gmrat 
Assembly opening tomorrow, also 
recommended cbsngea In th* Pal- 
eatine partition plan.

The Negeb desert of eoutbera 
Peleetlne, he asM; should becomv 
Arab territory. Meet ef it was 
given to the Jews under the perU- 
Uon plan.

AU of GalUe* should be “defined 
as Jewish territory,” he added. 
Tb* partition plan gave weatarn 
Qelile* to Arab Palestine, but tt 
now is under c<mtrol of the larnall 
Army.

WhUc Bernadotte left the dls- 
poaiUon of Arab Peleatine to the 
Arab states, he recommended that, 
“in view of the historical connec
tion and common Interests ef 
Trans-Jordan and Palestine, there 
would be competUng reasoits for

Tel .4ivlv. Israel, Sept. —
to i Israel adopted emergency regula- 

tlona last night to deal with ter
rorist organizations and took first 
steps to smash the Stern gang, ac 
cused of assassination o f Count 
Folk* Bernadotte.

Israeli Foreign Minister Moshe 
Shertok Informed Dr. Ralph J. 
Bunche. acting United Nations me
diator for Palestine, hla govern
ment has “adopted sjpecial emer
gency regulations giving It sweep- 

I Ing poNwra to take action against

(4>Mitinaed oa Pag* EIgM)

(Uoatisnsd no Pag* Four)

Six Children III With Polio; 
Mother Sees Family Lucky

Deerfield, 111., Sept. 20.—(P)— ^the others, but they’re ail doing
T h, . r i  S i
ing from polio said toda> AU or 1 period*.’ ’ she
the cases are light. Were a very ■ said-
lucky family.” “W e’ll he heart-broken if there

x r "  d’S.'S.lS SHn
Tura Dewn Oilers of ,\Jd 

Mrs. Huff aaid she and her hus
band had turned down several o f
fer* qf money and personal aid. 

“ We’ve had several phone ealls 
letters from generous people 

in serious

U N Assembly 
Facing Tasks

Marshall Arrives at 
Paris to Attend Open
ing Set for Tomorrow

Flashes!
(Ua* Beili.Uiia el the IA>, Wire)

Paris.
retary-tJeneral

Bulletin!
Sept. 20.'

Tryg»e lie  
ut formationwill demand urs 

. o f a United Nations guard to 
forestall such acts as the as- 
saaalnatlon of Count Folke 
Bernadotte and to tnnintnln 
order In diaturbed area*. .As 
soon as possbllr after the SS 
nations' delegates assemble 
tomorrow, the I ’ .N. adnslals- 
trallve ehlef will ask fur a 
United Nations constabulary 
o f from I.OOO to 5,9*0. mea 
iawked by “ the fnU authority 
o f the United NaHoas.”

She said that she and her hus
band, s  msnufbcturer’s- represen- 
taUye, gad * woman friend had 
no trouble looking after the 
youngstera. A ̂ yM cisn calls reg
ularly to check their condiUon.

“Now that there are' only four 
j-oungaten at home,’’ she said.

recovering from earlier muscular the family seems small." 
stiffness. 1 Deerfield is about 30

“Edgar's a UtUe weaker than north o f C hicane
BUlea

Mr. Keenan, who announced that 
he was representing himself, de
clared that the Connecticut coro- 
psny m ioyf a monopoly 
many tax exempt feature* H« told 
the comaUaslon. that it should w t  
forget that no other public utility 
enjojing a monopoly’ ha# ever 
failed to -reduce their rates when 
the profits *0 warranted.

Paris. Sept. 20—(PI—U. s. Sec
retary o f Statf Marshall arrived 
her* 9 *.«)• (4 9-m. •• *• t.) today 
te ettesd the opening o f th* United 
Netiona General Assembly tomor
row,

Marshall sm vsd  as husdra^ c f 
dsiegates 'from  5S countrtss 
streamed Into Pari# for the 1948 
autumn session of the Assembly.

He and his party arrived at 
Orly field in President Truman’s 
plane, the Independence, after an 
uneventful IS hour and SO-mlnute

(I MittBiiwI oa Pfise Blghtl

flight from Washington.
Goes 4* Aaabaesader’s Eesidssce 

H# weat ^ipsetly to the U. 8. 
ambassador’s sesidenee whore it 
was sanouaced hs would resoaln 
moot o f th« dsy-

A ccom penyl^  hUsshaU were 
his wife; Charles B. Boblen of th* 
Slate department; Mr*. Bohlen;

' ffi
.(Ceattaaad *• Pas* F ew )

Debets Next Step 
PsrtSp Sopto 

BriUah sad  Freecli mtalsten Bset 
tonight to  debate what te de aext 
la their auswrel wrttb Baaeta ever 
blockaded Bertta. The meetlag 
tested SO mtaatc*. Amertcaa aad 
Krenrti efriclata said as they 
emerged from the coalbfeaee 
there weuM he no brleflag, A 
British official aaid earlier. H 
would he wrong to oxpoet aay 
“ hard" decislone this early.• * •
Rejects Dectsloa Motion

IndlaaapoUs, Sept. 88—tfll— 
Federal Judge Lather M. Bseygeet 
today turned down a mottoa hy 
the lalernatiaaat Typographical 
Union (.AFL) for a  dectaloa on 
cootempt charges agnlaet the 
union without a  triaL -Judge 
Swygert raled that euhetsattel ta- 
Aues Involved In the onaa require 
taking of teotlmoBy and evidence. 
-This-made It ImpoastMe, th* eourt 
said, to grant the. nnlon'n me Won 
for sanuunry Judgment ■ or a  de- 
cMon merely an the doeaaaents 
before the eeurt.

Hitler .AMe Given Death
Copeahagea, Dramnrh, Beat. M  

—(.4^ D r. Weruer Best, UWetta 
emheseador in Denaaark tram 
1P48 to 1945. urea acatenead ta 
death by a  Daatah court today. 
Otto Boveaalopea. chief o f  the 
Qwtape aad 8J>. (security eerv- 
lee) freai Jarnwry, 1944, anWI 
ViK dag. atao trap eeataaeei te 
death. Bee4 was J g
Amerleap feece* Blay 61, 1646. ■ *  
ta 48. • • •
Ftaead Uader 688.866 • « «

New Bavea, 8*pL 68 IR )< ' 6>et 
six tiatea at eloae raag* ta what 
Oipt. o f  Deteettvea Bagawad 6. 
Eagan *aM waa a quarrel a*«t a 
woman. Cheetee O a ^  66, a 
Hnvea Nog re. stm  w ^ 
today ta New Itav 
Messttnea J. p> ^  

jr*w KhveiL hh#

viettaifs right 4  
one eatcead hie absst aad

i wept late th* aerik Ih 4p8i 
1 shoeWeg.. ^

A : / ;
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